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Prepare Now
Every once in a while we hear of aome soldier lad coming 

home from the army or navy, having been discharged far physical 
disability. The mere trickle of today will soon become a river, then 
a flood. Maybe this fall, maybe next winter, surely next year, 
there will ^  hundreds and hundreds of thousands of the best 
manhood of America coming home'-coming home because of 
battle wounds that have incapacitated the young men who went 
away in perfect health and physical fitness. Many these fine 
young men will return crippled for life. Many will bear scars 
or wounds that will forever prevent them from doing many kinds 
of work. '

These lads offered their lives for our country. Hundreds of thou
sands, maybe a million or more, will return home physically handi
capped for the duration of their lives.

It is up to US to prepare now for the tremendous problem that 
lies ahead. Some of' these young men can be educated and pre
pared for work they had never expected to do. Vast mimbera of 
these young men were taken from their class rooms and put into 
service before completing their education. It is up to you and I 
to see to it that our public schools, our normals, our great university 
are made ready to take up the task of preparing not only the 
wooded but the other lads who were taken from their fields of 
activity and their school rooms, for useful, happy and prosper
ous careers.

kMaybe yours is but a htUe factory, a small business, a retail 
pUce, a specialty farm garden, a r ^ a i r  shop—but these are 
the places that must abscfrb a large number, a  very large number, 
of the young men who gave up all that they possessed, all of >their 
opportunities, to serve you and I on the fields of battle.

Yes, right now is the time to begin to prepare for the hour when 
the homeward flood begins to flow. It is going to be a tremendous 
responsibility. But we have faced and solved great problems before 
and we can do it again.

/  /  /
Another Shakedown!

We see by the papers that Boss Hannagan of the Democratic 
national committee has started the annual shakedown of the poor 
political joJC) holders of the Roosevelt administration. They are 
planning feasts here and there about the coimtry where the faith
ful can stuff themselves with fancy, scarce foods, all for $25 per 
plate, or maybe $50; and in some |daces $100 per plate. Not only 
must the boys “kick in” not less than $25 per plate, but they have 
got to go out and shake down their friends for similar amounts.

The big feast for Michigan takes place in Detroit on April 20 
at the Book-Cadillac hotel. Already the fatted calves have been 
killed, the turkeys rounded up and the $20, $50 and $100 bills are 
rplling in.

‘ The shame of it all! Frequently we get letters from "Our Boys’* 
overseas telling of days spent with little or no food, of days with 
only K rations to keep body and soul together. And the adminis
tration in power flaunts in the face of t h e  eountry and o u t  boys 
a series of gluttonous banquets for ^ e  faithful foUowen of the 
Roosevelt administration! It seems there is no such a thing as shame 
among the political spoilsmen now in control of affairs in Washington.

f t !
What the South ThinXs About the New Deal

From the Memphis, (Tennessee). Lumberman is taken the fol
lowing editorial about the “New Deal”:

“Admitting its failure to solve America's problem’s largely through 
bungling and disrupting sound American principles, Mr. Roosevelt 

,now would toss the new deal lightly overboard, would have the 
American people just forget the whole thing as they gaze upon 
the shelf, where their constitutional rights repose, while contending 
with new deal bifreaucracy on every hand.

“But we must refer no longer to, the new deal. Instead, it is our 
patriotic duty to gasp with amazement and clap our hands with 
glee at the cleverness of our great sloganeer in his latest achieve
ment . . . the creation of *Dr. Win-the-War’ as a substitute for the 
*new' deal*. Yes, the odor of yesterday now becomes the aroma of 
today, even though the source remains the same . . .  all because 
Roosevelt’ the Great has said so.

“Only 2is$anine ignorance or consummate egotism would g>rompt 
such an admission of failure and subsequent insult to American 
intelligence. Mr. Roosevelt’s political shrewdness, power grabbing, 
side-stepping home front issues, and catering to pressure blocs, 
forestalls any assumption of ignorance.

“One cannot make a housepet out of a skunk without perform*  ̂
ing a pjiysiok>gical alteration in its natural proclivities. Calling it 
‘kitty’ won’t  do i t  Theorize all you please, consider yourself too 
smart to blunder, tu^n on all your charm', but embrace the animal 
in defiance of nature’s laws and, brother, you’re fixed . . . fixed 
good . . . and you won’t forget it!

“No, Mr. Roosevelt, we won’t forget the new deal. Neither will 
you. Nor will we drop 'ne4f deal’ for *Dr. Win-the-War.’ We con
sider winning this war too serious a business to be hamming it 
up with campaign slogans or permitting political subterfuge to 
travel in its company.”

/  /  /
‘'Michigan’s Shame”

The Michigan CIO News in a recent issue published an editorial 
under the heading, “Michigan's Shame,” in which the News says 
much in condemnation about the revelations of the grand jury in
vestigation in Lansing. We agree with the spirit of the editorial— 
but what about the responsibility of those who had much to do 
with t^e election of the a ll ie d  bribe-takers to their highly im
portant legislative offices? Is it not true that EVERY one of the 

- indicted Detroit law makem had not only the endorsement, but 
the unlimited support of the CIO News in every election in which 
they were candidates? The News must bear its part of responsibility 
for what has happened in Lansing, its editors should not forget that 
imporiant fact. Through long years of legislative work we have 
observed a singular fact The best friends of “labor” have been 
some of those who were strongly opposed by labor, and its worst 
enemies have been those who had the unlimited support of labor. 
Absolute ccmtrol by any pressure group of a legislative member is 
not only a dangerous thing to the state at large, but it most fre
quently works to the disadvantage of the pressure group Itself. We 
do approve and admire, however, the interest that The New’S is 
taking in honest elections and honest politics. It is yfite that ALL 
of the grafting and thieving Dwnocrats and REPUBLICANS be 
kicked out of office and punished for their misdeeds. Thert never 
was a time when honesty was more needed in public office than 
today and any) paper or organization which |rill help bring it'about 
is to be comifiended for its efforts. X

/  /  /  N
Right on the Dot

Remember what we told you early last winter about this ration
ing business? Remember we said that as election day approached, 
the big politicians down in Washington would begin to ease off 
a bit on rationing? We said that by the time fall rolled around, 
no matter how shorp we would be of gas and iires ofi the battle- 
fronts, the boys down in Washington would find plenty of tires 
and gas and porterhouse steaks for ev ^b o d y  for a couple of w ^ s  
before election. It’s already arrived! The boys down on the “batUe- 
front” in Washington have easedL o ffa  bit and by fall there may 
not be any rationing at all. But AFTER ELECTION! Well, we feel 
sorry for everybody over what is liable to happen then. Votes are 
votes, you know, no matter how you get *csxn

He's an Officer! iPlymoulh Digs
Deep to Help 
the Red Cross

Down in Germany!

LlEXrr. JOSEPH SCARPULLA
The public relations office of the 

Blytheville army air field at 
Blytheville, Ark., has released the 
hews that Joseph Scarp^a, the 
22-ybar-old son of Peter ^arpuUa 
of 373 Spring street, has been 
commissioned a secopd lieutenant 
and has been,awar<^ the silver 
wings of a military pilot.
& The advancement of *‘Joe,” as 
he is known to his host of friends 
in Plymouth, Is not surprising. 
Lieutenant £karpuUg di^rng his 
school days in Piyzn<^h was one 
of the popular student leaders. 
He was elected president of his 
class when in the eighth grade 
and each year iwas chosen to this 
high class hondi*^by his school
mates until graduation. He was 
one of the outsgnding football 
players of the Plymouth team 
during his school days. Previous 
to enlisting on November 2, 1942, 
he was employed in Ford’s Nan
kin Mills plant.

I

Over 500 Gun 
Plan! Workers 
to Have Gardens

Eelsey-Hofes Co. 
Provides Ground 
Adjacent to Pldnt

Personnel officials of the Kel
sey - Hayes Wheel company’s 
Plymouth plant have announced 
that between 40 and 50 acres of 
ground south of the plant will be 
plowied, harrowed and placed in 
coikUtion ready for plaming, and 
that the ground will be divided 
among the employes to be used 
as victory gardens. It is expected 
that; over 500 workers will have 
victory gardens on this plot.

This is the most ambitious proj
ect yet attempted in the Plymouth 
area for fostering of victory gar
dens.

G o v e r n m e n t  officials have 
pointed out that growing of food 
this year is more important than 
it was last year, when the first 
big victory garden campaign was 
inaugurated.

More and more food iSt required 
for members of the arnied serv
ices, and for the feedinje of our 
allies. Still more food will be re
quired for the starved riations of 
Europe as they are liberated after 
the invasion.

---------- ★ ----------
Plan Special Course
for Girl Scout Leaders

A special course of instruction 
for Girl &out leaders will be 
held in the commission room of 
the city hall on April |1, 15, 22 
and 29 from 1 until 4S each of 
those afternoons.

The course of instrurtion will 
be under the direction ;Of Cath
erine Beckman of YpSilanti, a 
professional Scout worker.

All women who are interested 
in the Girl Scout leadership pro
gram are urged to atten^.

Further information may be ob
tained from Mrs. Wallace Osgood.

VOTE FOR TWO!
W hen  you vote M onday', 

be su re  and  vote for tw o 
com m issioners. T h e re  are 
th ree  candidates. If  you  vote 
for one candidate  you are 
depriv ing  yourself of yotir 
full r ig h ts  as a  voter.

This City Amcmg 
Tops in the Nation; 
Doubles Quota

S y m p ath e tic ,. generous, pa
trio tic  Pl}rmouth opened w ide 
its  pocketbook and  dug  deep 
in to  th e  th iim in g . fam ily bud
g e t to  g ive to  th e  A m erican 
^ e d  C ross a to ta l of $19,000, 
one of th e  la rg est con tribu tions 
m ade by any  c ity  of its  size in 
th e  nation , in  th e  1944 drive 
w hich  has ju s t  com e to  an  e i^ .

C hairm an E velyn  Schrader, 
th e  en thusiastic  leader w ho d i
rected the d rive ,'m ade the an
nouncement yesterday of the fin^  
result after having made a de
tailed check of all of the reports 
of the workers.

She gave unlimited credit to 
the group of women who rang 
doorbells, tramped the streets agd 
drove the country highways in 
their effort to make Plymouth’s 
total so outstanding.

To Mrs. Arthur Todd, general 
rwinct chairman, Mrs. Chtfence 
lliott and the 135 energetic work

ers, goes much credit for the suc
cess of sthe drive, said Mis 
Schrader. /

But there were haiHDy sur
prises, too. Harry Lush, owner 
of the Penn theatre and opez- 
ator of the Pennimah-AUen, 
turned in $650 from collections 
made Saturday and Sunday 
nights, money collected after 
every house in Plymouth bad 
bfien solicited.
From the Kelsey-Hayes loyal 

war plant workers came mafiy 
thousands of dollars. It seemed 
that every man and woman em
ployed in that great plant v^anted 
to not only do their bit, but more, 
too. In all the factories and in 
ail the business places, the de
sire to give funds to help Amer
ican fighting boys at the front 
seemed spontaneous.

■Coming right after the heaviest 
war bond drive ever made in die 
city and the payment of the big
gest income tax collection ever 
ms^e here, the result of the 
Cross drive stands out as an amaz
ing success. It is one of the ways 
that Plymouth is serving the 
nation.

---------- ★ ----------

Girl Scout Tag 
Day Nets $282

Plymouth Girl Scouts collected 
$282.50 in the tag day last weel 
Saturday despite the fact tha 
they ran out of tags before th 
day was over.

Scout leaders expressed theii 
appreciation for the general re
sponse of the people of Plym
outh to the tag day, and a word 
of special appreciation was voiced 
for Stewart Dodge and Lidgard ! 
brothers for the use of their stores ' 

i during the day as headquarters.
This is birthday mohth for the 

! Girl Scouts, and in addition to 
the ta^ day, other activities were 
collection of a thousand comic 
books by the Brownies for the 
children of Maybury sanitarium.

Troop 1 of the girls is now en
gaged in making bed bags for 
patients at Eloise hospital.

---------- ★ ----------
ff's "G randpa" Galin.
U You Please

Wbo’d ever suspect it!
It’s “Grandpa” Dave Galin now 

—even though he looks young 
enough to be a mere bridegroom.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. Galin 
went to Camp Moultrie, Ga., to 
see their daughter and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Locke. 
It was on Tuesday, March 21, 
when the visitors were presented 
with the “nicest” baby girl that 
there ever was, says the youth
ful grandfather.

The father of the young lady 
is a member Of Uncle Sam’s fight
ing force's, now stationed in Geor
gia. Mr. Galin is back “on duty” 
at his Purity market. *

LIEUT. CHARLES COYLE
No additional news has been re

ceived by Mrs, Charles Coyle, 
14680 Northville road, pertaining 
to her husband, Lieut. Charles 
Coyle, reported missing in action 
over Germany since February 20. 
It is known that he had flown 
on several missions from some 
base somewhere in Italy. It will 
probably be some weeks before 
his fate will have been estab
lished. Before entering the serv
ice, he was a Daisy and Kelsey- 
Hayes employe. Mrs. Coyle is the 
former ̂ a r io n  Kleinschmidt.

Pouce Chief 
Organizes for 
Traffic Safety

To C ooperate With 
State in Efiort to 
Stop Accidents

Police Chief Charles J. Thumme 
i>a8 completed a course in traffic 
control, sponsored by the Univer
sity of Michigan. Fred Hadley, a 
member of the auxiliary police 
force, also took the work, and 
they both received certificates.

Chief Thumme pointed out this 
week that Plymouth 'will co-oper
ate with the state program of traf
fic safety, and has set forth a 
number of maxims for the pro
tection of the general public.

The chief pointed out that the 
iriginal drive lor safety will con

cern brakes. He said that cars 
are now reaching the point where 
they need attention, and that it is 
particularly necessary to have 
good b ra l^  on all automobiles 
at all times.

Chief Thumme declared that 
pedestrians always have the righ. 
of way over motor cars. He saic 
that when a motorist approaches 
an intersection and the light is 
greei^ and there are pedestrians 
walking there, they have the righ 
of way, but he points out thai 
the motorist should not blow his 
horn, for that may frighten the 
pedestrian into the direct path 
of the car.

Better maintenance of cars, the 
chief declared, will save lives 
through the year. There has beer 
a constant increase during the 
past year of traffic acridents, co
incident with the decrease in the 
mechanical condition of automo
biles.

The chief plans to organize s 
local safety council composed of 
members of the city commission 
the city n>anager, members of th< 
cum ber of commerce, superin
tendent and principals of scnools 
ministers of churches, garage 
owners, insurance agencies, the 
American Legion, exservicemer 
women’s organizations, Rotar} 
and Kiwarris clubs, parent-teachei 
associations, and all other groups 
in the citj*.

Traffic safety. Chief Thumme 
declared, is a 24-hour-a-day job, 
and requires the co-operation ol 
the entire city.

Cross Fund Workers Who Brought Honors to City
Following are the names of the 

Plymouth Red Cross wol’kers who 
mgde the 1944 drjve for war con- 
:ributions the most successful 
ever conducted in thik or any 
Hher city in the state.' Miss Ev
elyn Schrader was the executive 
chairman, and Mrs. Arthur Todd 
was general precinct jChairman. 
.>4rs. Clarence EUiott was chair
man of the business division.
. .Prvcinct No. 1—lira . M. J . Hover, chair* 
n an ; l i r a  Henry Penhala, l i r a  C- C. 
Wiltna. Mrs. L i n c ^  Lanta, l i r a  M urray 
O’NeiL M ra  W aker AndarM e. M ra  Soy 
Sew. M ra L m  Sewlw. M ra  Anna Sich- 
an lk  M ra  P a t GMleebar. l l r ^  Howard 
SWtiicy. M ra  W illiam H enry- M r^  Jamee 
W iO iM  M ra  J. S . M cL aoi, M ra  H arry  
Brofwn a ^  M ra Claiance Jetter.

P ra d a c t No. ^ M r a  M aeie  Bennett, 
chairnean; M ra  HaroM JoOiSA M ra  Heww 
anl tahahnry . M ra  Poicr M naatcr. M ra  
Tracy P aH afe, M ra  S «y  V ordm re. M ra 
Jampa Bentley, M ra  Foceot Sadth, M ra  

' Sohn t  JoQiira M ra  Bnland A lenbeueh. 
M ra  Jem  Hteea. M ra  H enry Say. Mim

Beulah W afcnschuu . Mim S u th  Aah, M ra ' 
H oward Schryer. Miaa Joaaphina W ynn, ' 
M im  H den  Readenour. |

Precinct No. 3— M ra Maurice Wood- { 
worUi, chairtaan: M ra W alter Nichol, M ra  i 
H enry  Haes, M ra  H arold Pinlan, M ra  > 
W wdaU Leaf.  M ra H. W. Bowden. M ra 
Ivan Caab, M ra  William M orsao. M ra  | 
Harold Curtia, M ra Lloyd GMea. M ra 
Richard Olin. M ra  Roy Itoctra . M ra  Bu- | 
gene Benson. M ra  John BlozBom. M ra ( 
Frank Hcndcraon, M ra  Q aude G ^ h a rd t, 
M ra  Vaughan Smith. M ra  A lbert Oroth. 
M ra  H . D. Stratton, M ra  Q yde Spring.^

Precinct N a  4—M ra Eart Cray, chair-1 
m an; M ra Ray Gilder, M ra  George Chute. i 
M ra  C arvd Bentley. M ra  P . A. Lecy. ! 
M ra  W alter Sumner, M ra  Cm  H ough, i 
M ra  S. N. Thama, M ra  Kcrmit Smith. 
Mrar RueecU Loonabury, M ra  H o w ard ' 
Cochran. M ra  Guy. Fiaber, M ra  Forest 
Gorhan, M ra  WilUmn KeMer, M ra  W aker 
Schonka, M ra LaV w ne W agenschuts, M ra  
David Zink. M ra  S. R. Crana. M ra  E. B- 
Bohon, M ra  Caaa Stevens, M ra  KenaeCh 
Gnat, M ra  Carlton Lewie. M ra  Sohw t 
Todd. M ra  Abrin Baldwt. M ra  H . G. 
Colver. M ra  Sed Donovan, M ra  
Pmhody.

Following is the Plymouth tosm- 
riiip list as divided into. woztung

Livonia lo Vole 
on School 
Consolidation

Special Election 
Called for April 
22 in Township

The issue of whether to con- 
solidaj^ the school districts of 
Livonia township will be taken 
to the voters on April 22.

The county bdard of education 
received Monday the petitions 
from a group of citizens the 
township for an election on the 
question of consolidation, ap
proved the petitions, and set Ap& 
22 for the election.

All of the school electors of the 
township are-eligible to vote— 
that is, all property ownere and 
all persons with children between 
the ages of 5 and 19.

The county board of education 
will conduct the election, and 
the voting will be in the regular 
voting precincts. Final arrange
ments are under the direction of 
C o u n t y  Superintendent Fred 
Fischer.

Consolidation of the school dis
tricts of the township is the first 
step in the p ro p o ^  construction 
of a high school in the township.

At the present time, 234 Li
vonia high school students from 
six districts are now enrolled in 
the Plymouth high schooL

Approval of consolidation of the 
Livonia schools does not neces
sarily mean immediate construc
tion of a high school.

If consolidation Should be ap
proved, the next step would be- 
the election of township school 
officials to replace the present 
school officials who operate in 
individual schools.

This is one of the principal ar
guments in Livonia township.

Some of the school districts are 
now debt free, and they argue 
that they would be fg re^  to as
sume their portion p t the indebt
edness of those scfhool districts 
which are not debt j  free.

Proponents of thp consolidation 
plan argue that under present 
conditions they have no control 
over the education of the high 
school children, b^ause that is

In the Shade of the 
"Old Palm Tree Mondai] Is

Daij“ Vote

sections by Mrs. Russell Powell, 
township chairman:
....D istrict No. 1—M ra  WtUism Rose, 
chsirm sn: M ra  A rthur Blnnk. M ra  Roy 
Dodge. M ra  W illard Ltckfeldt. M ra  Albert 
P in t  M ra O. M. Valliqucttc. M ra James 
Thrashw . M ra John WeUbaum. M ra J. B 
Jarvis, M ra  Citfl H artw ick. Misa Mildred 
W hite, M ra  Emmet H nbbd.

D istrict No. 2?—M ra W allace Laury. 
chairm an; Mia. George Fiaber. M ra  Mathew 
Krump, M ra  Janjai Norman, Lduis Nor- 
aaan. M ra  Darwgrd Jawgll, M ra  WOliatn 
Kroeger, M ra  Dkvid Baker, M ra  Frank 

.K a r te ,  M ra  Lihdwi Tabo, M ra  Ruseell 
CM k. M ra L . B M a t t

D istrict No. S -^ H ra  Robert Willoughby, 
chairm an; M ra  $yron  Becker. M ra  Carl 
M artin. M ra  Jay  iBIiaa, M ra  Heon Z ie^ar. 
M ra  John V an ltoy , M ra  Bjrron Cham- 
pcMi. Edward Klmske, M ra  Edward KUn- 
ake, M ra  Cart C ^U n, M ra  H al WUaon.

D istrict No. ^ ^ M r a  RuaaeO Powell. 
chainaaa; M r a i  A lbsrt Plummer, M ra  
Cfitttog O ottsrhag . Mrs. A lbert Hubbs. 
M ra  A rthur McGprcy, M ra  M argaret Rocs. 
M iner Rom, M r l  B c t e  Rowland, M ra 
J u l t e  S a s* ’, Msm. Maivin Stacey. M ra  
Leea T arry, Mrai Ruaadl W a i te ,  RosscO 
Widker, M ra  John AtnrlMin.

Wallace Eckler Ray Hix
From somewhere down in the 

Caribbean sea came a letter the 
other day from Ray Hix, enclos
ing a snapshot that had been 
takm of him and Wallace Eck
ler, another Plymouth lad, when 
they met on s<mie “nice island” 

^ w n  neap the equator. Ray says 
mat he is working in a Red Cross 
office. The two Plymouth lads 
had their pictures taken under 
the shade of “the old palm tree.” 

“Mrs. Roosevelt was down here 
Monday and made a speech to 
us,” Yie writes. “Then she made 
an inspection tour of the wrhole 
base.

“I was working in the office 
the other day and it was so hot 
I decided to go dowm the hill and 
get a coke. I was standing at the 
comer drinking it and just hap
pened to look up. Standing right 
there was Clifford Waack of Plym
outh. We found W ^ly Eckler of 
Plymouth, who is here, and 
we had quite a time. But Cliff has 
left now, heading for another 
pqrt somewhere. Sorry we didn’t 
get the picture taken with all 
three of us in i t ”

Ray Hix is a son of Mrs. L. 
Leadbetter of 831 Wing street,

handled for the moat part byPlymouth: school board. But Eckler of 1071 Holbrook,
the othenhand, opponents of the 
plan argue that because of the 
long establishment of the Plym
outh schools, and the high stand
ing of Plymouth high school in 
the state,, that chil^en will get 
i better education in the Plym
outh schools than in any new 
school which might be established 
in Livonia township. Proponents 
3f consolidation deny that argu
ment.

Proponents of the consolidation 
irgue' that now is the time for 
:onsolidation jn order that bids 
.'or federal aid in construction of 
i high school building may be 
nade, but opponents state that 
here is no huny abqut consoli- 
iation for a building cannot be 
constructed now anyway.

There are seven school districts 
•n Livonia township, and there 
5 a population of about 15,0(K 
versons. It is therefore estimatee 
hat there are approximately 3,- 
>00 school electors.

If consolidation is aoproved, it 
loes not foUow that a high schoo 
vill be erected immediately. Tha 
vill require another vote of the 
electorate.

Homer Marlin 
Heads Farm Club

Organization of the South Sa 
'em County Farm bureau has bee* 
innounced, with Homer Martir 
rganizer of the CIO and its firs 
’xecutive, as president of the nev 
^lem  township farm group. Mr 
Martin two years ago purchased < 
arm located on Brookvilie road 
ust west of the Savery farm. He 
las been devoting his time t< 
>uilding up the property and ex- 
oects to raiie a good sized numbei 
)f feeder cattle this year.

The other officers of the Soutl 
3alem bureau are Coda Savery 
/ice president; Mrs. Savery, sec- 
etary, and Harmon Gale, discus- 

non leader. All of the officer? 
ire members ol the Salem Farm
ers’ club.

At the last meeting of the chib 
esolutions of protest were 
igainst the OPA and a petitior 
vas sent to congress asking it tc 
?urb the powers of the OPA. The 
liscussion was devoted almost en- 
irely to the Canadian and local 

meat situation.
The next meeting of the burea 

vill be held at the home of Mr 
and Mrs .Harmon Gale on Thurs- 
lay, April 27.

WEEKLY REMINDER
Coll'Plrmouth 50 TODAY if 

your paper was acM ia the eelr 
lecBon so the Scouts caa pick It 
up tomorrowe

Did you take that caa of 
waste fats to tha butcher?

Get thoee tin caM ready 
now. CoUadiea Ss to be 
Fritey. April 14.

ThM  Utile things 
much, wott't you h ^ ?

Names Officials 
for Election

City Manager Clarence Elliott 
'.las announced the following elec
tion <^icials for M<mday: 

Precinct l^C h a itn i^ , J. R is
ing Cutler; inspectors, Verne 
Rowley and Mrs. Jesse M. Vealey; 
:l«*ks, Anna B. Kidiard and Mrs. 
Marie Policy.

Precinct 2 — Chairman, Mrs. 
Jesse Hines; inspectors, Mrs. Maud 
Bennett and I ^ .  Dorothy SUm- 
K>n; clerks, Mrs. Harold JoUiffe 
ind Rev. Lynn Stout 

Precinct 3—Chairaian, Harry 
Hunter; inspectors, Mrs. Jesse 
Squires and Mrs. Gladys C. Deyo; 
fierks, Mrs. Ruth Thomas and 
Miss Ada Daggett.

Precinct 4—Chairman, Mrs. Sid- 
ley Strong; inspectors, Mrs. Paul 
Saah and Mrs. Dora Wood; clerks, 
Mrs. Clara Mum by and Robert 
£immerman.

The Answer, 'Yes'
So many of the residents of 

this secUoa of 'Wayne county 
have asked me recsntly if i 
would beemn# a cendidats f6z 
nomination and election to the 
state legislaturac^ îbat I have 
daddad to answar ”Yas.” The 
interest displayed has bean 
most gratifying. The answer is 
”Yes,” irresp^ ve of what 
changat tha si^iarrisors might 
make bt the district.

ELTON R. EATON.

Prediction M ade j 
That Number ol 
BaUots Wm 
Not Be Large

G eneral election ap a th y  ap 
pears to  prevail in P lym ou th  
again , desp ite  energetic  activ i
ties  on th e  p a rt of a  few , and  
som e * sources ,  predicted  th a t 
less th an  a tho u san d  vo ters w ill 
go to  th e  polls M onday to  se
lect tw o c ity  com m issioners.

P o lls  w ill be open from  7:00 
in  th e  m orn ing  u n til e ig h t in 
th e  evening fo r cas tin g  of bal- 
lot^

C andidates fo r th e  tw o  v a 
cancies *on th e  c ity  com m is
sion are Henry H ondo^  and Mrs. 
Ruth Whipple, the incumbents, 
and Vaughan ^ i t h ,  former chief 
of police, who is making Ijis first 
campaign for public office.

Some estimates of the number 
of votes to be cast run as low u  t 
600, and the general expectati<m 
is about 800 votes.

There are 2,100 voters regis
tered in the city, and if only 800 
persons vote, then the govern
ment for the coming year will be 
by a minority of the people.

Eleven million American men 
are now fighting all over the 
world to guarantee to the Ameri- 

ile their right to dioose 
but if that

can peop 
their own govemmen
choice is t o ^ ^  madtd by a  m i
nority of the v o te ^  then the 
sacrifices the troops arc making 
will have been in vain.

Plymouth Loses 
3 Supervison

Wayne county outside the city 
of Detroit has just awakened to 
the fact that the bill shov^ 
through the last session of the 
legislature cutting doum the mem- 
b^ship of the Waj^ne county 
board of supervisors has proven 
a boomerang.

The only ones to suffer by Its 
enactment are the cities outside 
of Detroit, inchxling Plymouth, 
Dearborn, Highland Park, Wyan
dotte, Lincoln Park and other 
cities which will after next week 
have reduced membership on the 
board. The townships will have 
the same representation as at 
present, and while the number ̂  
in the city of Detroit has beeif 
reduced .that city still has the 
majority membership of -the 
b o ^ .

Plymouth, instead of having 
four members, will have only 
one member after next week. The 
measure helped no one except 
Detroit, it is now revealed.

---------- ★ ----------
Nearly 100 Per Cent
of City Taxes Paid,
Says Treasurer

City Treasurer Charles Gar- 
lett has reported to the city com
mission that on March 20, 96.7 
per cent of the city taxes had 
been collected. This compares 
with 97.5 per cent collected last 
year.

He also reported that the city 
has $6,372.70 more money at the 
present time than at this time 
last year.

Mr. Garlett told the commis
sion that 98 per cent of the sdiool 
and county taxes have been col
lected as compared with 96 per 
cent a year ago.

Navy Mothers Again Ask lor Old 
Clothes lo Make Robes for Wounded

Again the Navy Mothers club of Plymouth is appealing to the 
good people of this locality for aid.

These patriotic women are badly in need of more woolen 
clothing for conversion into warm blankets for the wounded sailors 
and soldiers who have been hofpitalized.

If you have an old suit, an old pair of worn pants, a discarded 
topcoat, woolen dresses, bathrobes * or woolen housecoats, please 
phone Mrs. Alfred West (Plymouth 1465) and ahe will make ar
rangements to pick up your contribution.

But better still, the Navy Mothers are just as busy as you arc. 
Why not take your package to' the West implement store at 507 
South Main street, just beyond the gas office.

the Navy Mothers will pick up your padcage, wash the 
old clothing, press it, cut it up lnV> patches 9nd  sew the squared 
pieces into attractive looking quilts to help keep your boy or some 
other wounded boy warm while be is in some hospital

The Navy Mothers spend $1.U for each quilt they make besides 
all of the work they contribute. That is the cost of the lining 
and the thread they must use. That cornea out of their own con
tributions.

Now they are in need of clothing for patches. Already they have 
made and shipped to the navy h o ^ ta l  at San Diego and elsewhere 
164 quilts that have been made from old clodiing donated by the 
good people of Plymouth. Some of the quilts donated by the navy 
mothers have even been used by coast guardsmen who w oe not 
properly provided with sleeping covert for the huts they are 
fo r i^  to Hve in.
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STORE:
HOURS:
Daily, 
9:00 to 
6:00

Fridays, 
9:00 to 
9:00'

 ̂ I ■

faster H at 
^ e w s

Our many customers who depend 
upon us for their

fa s te r  ^ o n n e t
will not be disappointed.

We have new half-hats, sailors, casa blancas, 
pretty flower trims . . .  a large selection from

Remember, your hat is your 
CHIEF ACCESSORY

Your Spring Suit or 
Coat -may be put on 
'^Layaway" or taken 
on our Budget. Pay- 
meat Plan.

Smart Apparel for Juniors,
842 PMraimaa Misses and Women Pbone 414Misses and Women

RuUiH.

Whipple
is a  candidate to 
succeed herself in 
the City Qection

MONDAY, 
APRIL 3

« ■*

She has earned your support through
eleven years of service to the people of
PlymouA and W ayne county through:

1. Her Persmial Record
As recorded, in the minutes and in the 
city's accomplished ochievements of the 
post eleven years.

2. Financial Record
1 During her years on the city commission#
I there has bM n a  34' ( REDUCTION in th6 

financial burden of Uie city. Our bonded 
debt alone has been reduced 86' < along 
with a  reduction in the^tax rate, valua- 
tion and tax,levy.

3. Achievement Record
I *

At the some time Plymouth has increased
' ite personnel 30'̂  ̂ cmd its services to the 

public 40 to 60'r.  ox d over 20 moOor im
provements have hw n m ade and p ^  for. 
Some cities moke inanckd records*In

• economy, ond many^dties make enviable 
ochievmnenr re c o rd  but few d tles BE- 
DUCE THEIR COSTS 34^^, while Increas
ing their services to, the public as Plym
outh has done.

4; Record fen* Clean Government
t;

For eleven years Ruth W hipple has stood 
for the highest stonA irds in public morals 
for hersdf and  the community. She lives 
in Plymouth, tm d cofold never be on "cri>- 
sentee commteioner.” She w as never 
mimsd from either public or private en^ 
idoyineuts. Rhe hos never tedeen a  penny 
of d ty  or county money to which she wos 
not entitled. (The subied of hendwore 
sales and county fees will be dealt with 
-at the candldotes' meeting Friday eve
ning.) U you have any questions about

* the W dsh  incident, county fees, or the 
HIDUEN ISSUES in this election, bttoq  
tk m  to tiie Public FOrum Friday evening. 
Mardx 31.

V
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Wayne County Farmers Worried 
Over Labor, Seed, F a ^  Tools

Present Situation Indicates Possible 
Serious Food-Shortage Next W inter

The coming growing sea- ^ 
son, which probably w|fi be i on them, which is far above the 
the most im portant of thO^'iyar, 1 normal price. The failure of these 
is coirfiasing because ot the ! crops last year in this area be- 
definite shortage 6 i  labor and ...........*

Local News

cause of the wet spring is blamed 
for this shortage of seed. Other 
areas also were caught because

Another survey shows itt def
inite shortage of help to pe the 
largest contributing factor in 
the decision of the larmiers to 
go out of business^

Samuel Spicer, one the 
leading farmers of this! area, 
and a leader in the .farm grange 
since its inceptioK, 'reports that 
the labor situation is alarming. 
He said he knew of one farmer 
who milks 80 cows, who jantici- 
pates selling thtm at auctijon be
cause his son has been draftbd into 
the service and there is np hope 
of replacing him. ;

Another farmer, who rtilks a 
larger than average numper of 
cows said ĥ  ̂ is doing 1̂1 the 
work himself with the Help of 
his wife, and the only lajior he 
can expect is a single school boy, 
who will not report for w(jrk,un
til June, and there r is no cer
tainty of that. . * j 

The government has m^de ar
rangements to provide; farmers 
with prisoners of war, either CJer- 
man or Italian, to work on the 
farms under soldier gua d, but 
Mr. Spicer said that few of the 
farmers in {this area would be able 
to take advantage of thai situa
tion btcause there is seldopi need 
for six farm laborers at one time. 
These can be used only! where 
the farmer is growing a Special
ized crop such as sugar beets, 
mint or '^ruit. The diversified 
farmer n»eds one or two helpers, 
but seldom more. |

Mr. Spicer said the Average 
farmer is already workihg two 
eight-hour days every day in 
preparation for the growihg sea
son. I

The draft boards have Instruc
tions to induct farmers w'ell 
as city folk utfless they afre pro
ducing above the average, in 
which case deferments ire  or-*- 
dered.

Mr. Spicer also reportjed the 
condition of the winter (|rops is 
not good because of the dry fall 
and snowless winter. |

Just what will happept to the
winter wheat is problematical, 
and what will happen to (he oats 
and barley depends a gr^at deal 
on what happens to the} soil in 
the way of moisture , during 
March.

Mr. Spicer also reported a 
Portage of farm crop seeds, es
pecially oats ahd alfalfa. |He said 
he heard of one farmer >̂ ho had 
some seed oats for sale,[but he 
placed a price of $1.75 a| bushel

—Paid Political AdvortlM M at.

quire more than one year to get 
sufficient oat seed to' $0 around.

curreUt and indicated shortage 
of some seeds. , , -

A survey of c<inditiot.s in 1
western W ayne county sur- more th«, one ye«- to get
rounding Plymouth reveals an 
unusual number of auction 
sales, indicating farm ers [going 
out of buuness, with projspects 
that the fqrm land will lay idle 
for-the year.

The Book club met at the home 
of J. RusUng Cutler Tuesday eve-
"tag. .  .  .
. ^ /2c Ruth Wellman, a SPAR, 
has returned, to, St. Augustine, 
Fla., after spending a short leave 
with her p ^ n ts .

* * *
Mrs. Marvin Kleinschmidt left 

Tuesday evening for Brookls^i, 
Y., where she will join her 

husband St/c Mike Kleinschmidt, 
who has a few' days’ leave.

Mr, and Harry DeBar spent 
Sunday at the home of her broth
er, W. E. gtelzer, in Detroit, and

^  . ______ >>.3 also at the home of her sister-There is no reptwwd rtw rt^e  j Joseph Stelzer.
of gaiden seeds, ho#ever. Dean r « «
Saxton, one of the leediog seed Stephen Horvath has returned 
desders, said th«re tg some short- to his home on Brush street from 
age of clover and alfalfa for farms ‘2'® University h^pital at Am  Ka.* 4W.« Wm. ‘ Arbor, after having undergoneand lawns, but that he has h e ^  j severe operations, 
of no shortage of the vegetables. i

The regular meeting of Macca
bees will be April 5 at. 8  p.m. 
Important business will be dis
cussed. AU officers are requested 
to be present to practice for ini
tiation. floor work at 9 o’clock, 

i • • •
Gerald Shelters, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Asa Rowe, is enjoying a brief 
furlough at his home in mis city 
from Briggs field, near El Paso, 
Texas. Gerald is a member of the 
army air corps.

•  *  '  *

The Lutheran Ladies' Aid will 
meet on Wednesday, April >5, at 
2 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Wil
liam Bakhaus on. Warren road. 
MrSv WiHiam Sritriska will assist 
the hostess. •

Ivan Goldstein, who has been 
confined in Sessions hospital fol
lowing an operation for appendi
citis, has auniciently recovoed to 
be moved to the home of his p l 
ants, Mr. and Mrs. Abe Goldstein, 
on Roosevelt avenue.

This situation is improved over 
last year largely because the seed
companies in the pa^  two years 
have started to grow their owm 
cabbage, carrot and beet seeds, 
which normally have been raised 
in Poland and Holland.

T/5 CpL H. K. WestfaU, son pf 
William Westfall, recently advised 
his father that he hks arrived in

____ _ ___ ________ England, He states that the coun-
cently purchased one of the new ^autiful, but that

Mrs. Edith Sockow is moving 
from Plymouth road to 678 North

defense homes from Roy Moon.♦ ♦ «
Dr. and Mrs. John Olsavex have 

been advised that their son-in-

conditions in England are several 
years behind ours.

* '* •
Pvt. Helen Schombe^er has re-

Don Horton reports a shortage 
of some types of seeds, t a t  that 
this is largely a type. portage, 
and that there will be ^enty  of 
substitutes for those which are 
not available.

The farm machinery situation, 
too, is not ^o d , although it is 
probably better than last year.

Mr .Horton says he has more 
machinery than a year ago, but 
still only about one-tenth of the 
demand. He said it is clear that 
’̂ qme of the demand is artificial 
because farmers have money and 
want new equipment, but that 
there would be a shortage even 
if farmers were only replacing 
what is absolutely necessary

A. R. West reports a similar 
situation on implements. He said 
that he has about twice the 
amount of equipment he had at 
this time last year, and that there 
is about three times the demand 
for what he has.
, Both of the implement dealers 
report th ^  there is a rather plen
tiful supply of repair parts for 
farm equipment, and that they 
are having no trouble in keeping 
equipment in repair. West re
ported a shortage of bearings 
and connecting rods for tractors, 
but no other shortage.

Strangely enough, there Is no 
apparent answer for imy of the 
problems. City people are not 
able to help the farmer much ex
cept at certain times of the year 
when they may help with the 
harvest of certain specialized 
crops like tomatoes.

And farm work is not some
thing which you can just start 
in and do. You have to know 
how.

Neither is there a solution this 
year for any possible shortage 
in seeds or machinery.

This is war, and people must 
make the best of it, but they can 
help by^growing as much of their 
own garden produce as possible, 
and then going into the chicken 
or rabbit business to help provide 
themselves with food.

If they don’t Americans cer
tainly will not dine as well in 
the future as they have thus far 
in the war.

law, Jay R. Walter, has been made ' turned to New Orleans, La., after 
a lieutenant (jjg.) in the navy. He ' a week’s furlough in Plymouth 
is the husnafld of Barbara, eldest • with friends and relatives. Her 
daughter of the Olsavers and a ' husband, Ted\, Sgt. Joe Schom- 
resident of Chicago. Mrs. Walter - berger, is in the air force some- 
is at present in New’ York city. 1 where overseas.-

Mrs. Jess West of Dodge street 
has juart returned from Oklahoma 
City and Norman, Okla., where 
she visited her son, J. Robert 
West, s2/c, Robert is attending a 
technical training school and will
finish the course in ApriL * • *

The regular meeting of Plym
outh grange wiU be held at tHe 
hall Thursday evening, April 6, 
at 8 p.m. Six candidates will be 
obligated in the first and'second 
degrees. Supper will be co-opera-
tite, at 7 p.m. .« • * .« • *

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Cline of S t 
Louis, Mo., were visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cline 
last week. Basil recently received 
a commission as lieutenant (j.g.) 
in the navy and has left for New 
York. Mrs. Cline returned to St. 
Lokis; where'she will dispose of 
their, home and return to P)ym- 
outh. ♦ • ♦

Mrs. Carl Hartwick entertained 
10 ladies at a luncheon in her 
home on Northville road Tues
day, in honor of the birthday of 
her mother, Mrs. O. F. Beyer. The 
guests were Mrs. Paul Wiedman. 
Mrs. Fred Ballen, Mrs. William 
Gayde, Mrs. William Petz of 
Frankenmuth, Misses Sara and 
Amelia Gayde, Clara Wolf, Ma
rion ^ y e r  and Mrs. Walter Ebert.

In reasoning upon moral sub
jects, we have great occasion for 
candor, in order to compare cir
cumstances, and weigh arguments 
with impartiality.—Emmon^.

COLD SPOT- ' 
SERVICE

by  fo rm er S ears Service M an 

15 Y ears E x p e rita c e  
Also O th er M akes 

W o rk  G uaranteed  

E . B A S S E T T  

P h o n e  L ivonia  2247

laiiMts md ProfeuiNil
DIRECTORY

I

Daggett and R 
* COLD
Cl e a n sin g  c

$1.00
S iz e ........

e l l ! FOR BABY 
jChuxDispee- 
lab le  Dio()en

6 9 c  Even Flo

ChuxDlspee- $1.25
bottiee IOC

SOFSKIN C R ] ^  Hygeio

35c 60c 15c

American Hand 
12oonce 
bottle..................

Lotion.
25c

S. M. A. 
1-pound can. 94c
Dextro-
Maltoee 6$c

TEK Tooth 
Brushes.... 29c
60 Bax Copsul 
tedns 8 
VHomlns .

iuIsIb. con-

$2J9

Homicebrim 
large size..^. $1.22

MuMceribin, C  
t lU y s e p e r  1 0 0 ^

CHICKEN 
1-pound
box ................... I

Criapr Bolimeoicli Candy

IrradoLAe
hosiritcdsize $2.23
Cere vim. 
large dae. 39c
Poblum. 
large sixe. 39c
Baby Hot W oler A O c  
Bottles ..............
Rantex Maslob 
3 lor ................ 2Sc

Community Phormacy
Pbone 380

1

to
i

So* it in lha  Boon 
knew it’s 6rinder*Fresh
KROGER'S lb .

a ? * - O ta ,

S f a s ^  30. 40 
• new valid

a o l o  MODAL or 
PILLStUOrs

Kroger's Fresh Soked, Tbiroii Eoriched

CLOCK BREAD
A Kroger Every Doy Lew Special!

SU G A R
For Pre*Holi4oy Bokiag!

FLOUR
Red Ripe, Solid Pock

TOMATOES. . .
Kroger's Yellow Baatom 
O n  D  II  WHOLE Ni
L U n n  .  . KERNEL e
Healthful GrapefruitJUICE...... t
Viiamsn-Pnied Tomato

JUICE...... ’’
Popuior Brands

ClGAREHES

25*th.
M o 1.29

Kroger's Vltomin Enriched Canned

M IL K .____ 3 ^
CompboH's Nourishing Tomoto

soup. . . . . .  3
Kroger's Froslici Crisp

CRACKERS...
Mi-Choico Brand Vitamin Enriched

MARGARINE.. -
Krogoris Lsfonia Clalb Asserted

BEVERAGES 3 ^

toU
cons

lb.
phg.

26'
26*
16'
17'
23'

avs lbs. 
and upROASTING  

CH ICKEN S
Milk Fed. Teuder Shoulder Cut Teuder .Youuq

VEAL ROAST.. "■ 26' BEEF LIVER.
Rib HaH. Lain Kroeur't FoMont Teto-X

PORK ROAST.. 29' SHRIMP . . . .
lb. 3 0 «

lb. 4 0 ‘

KR06ER CARRIES LEADINC BRAHD CALIFORRiA ORARSES—IRCLUDIHR

SUNKIST C  A Q c  
SEEDLESS
It's Here! No Points! Lots o f Vlfamlnt!

FRESH ASPARAGUS . .  - 29'
The Best From the W est! Kroger's Typteart Low Frko!

BUNCH CARROTS sz5‘
B A h , Mesh Bc^. SSe—Tree-Rlpoeed Florida

MOR-JUCE ORANGES 5 35'
riEGll. a»M. VHMRls-tAdMt t
MEW CABBRGE........................  » 4e
Wiffd OtgMfA IPwfeeC CeetotsI
HAIRE po ta to es .............. .45 2; SSe
iwrr-t mwn ciww»—•*t-0B-V‘ d—OfW
OOLOSSH PASCAL CELERY
MMrOn VrdUl, T a e lj, OHip

OELlRT HEARTS............

25e

15e

SUED POTATOES 
AMP FANCY ONION SETS!
Vktofy Gerdeoers and Large Growers, 
place your orders N O W  — Certified 
stodc priced LOW !

Mir TNCM NOW!

KROGER SUPER mnRKETS
Ftkes m tim e§Miv9 Thmt,, FrL, Mm, 30,91, d4$Hf I. Stad ell Item f  mn ^

AUCTIONEER 
Henry C. Fowl

Large and Small Sales 
823 Canton Center Road

Evelyn Hubbell
TOCHER OF PIANO 

Prefer Advanced Students 
STUDIO—161. N. HARVEY

Dr* John C. McIntyre
O P T O M E T R IS T  

Complete Optical Service 
H eura : 10 A. U.  to  9 T.  M. 

Phone 729
$63 N. Main. Comer N erthvm c 

Road

^  E.C.SMITH 
G eneral Auctioneer

Residence
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 
Phone South Lyon 4365

B EA LS PO ST  
NO. S3

. Weetinx Staff.
I t t  Tuesday

Joint. 3rd Friday 
each month 
Charles Cushman. Commirndee 

H arry  D. Terry. Adjutant

i OF S

in ^  Seco 
Tuesday of 
Each Month 

at
Grange Hall«

rhoa. Cam pM i. C i ^ .  
A m o T is a ^ iu u ,  Sec'y 
H arry  M uoA y.'T tcas.

PL Y M O U T H  ROCK LOZKIB 
No. <7. F. a  A. M.

Friday, March 31at, 
Third Degree 

F r e d  h . &r b . w . m .
O SC A R  E. A LSB R O . 8ee*y

DRa TED CAVEIL 
Veterinarion 

Phone 720 
930 Ann ArbDllRd.

Real Estate and 
Insurance

pi

For Information About

Plymouth R ivers^e 
MAUSOLEUM

Phont 22
O r c»|1 a t 157 S. Main Street or 

^ 7 6 ’ South Main Street 
Raymond BacbeMor. Maaaffcr

SQUARE DEAL 
BODY SHOP 

I. W. SeUe and
E X P E R T  C O L L IS IO N  W O E *  

Phone 177 •
744 WiAff St. P ly»o« th

Trailers Heni
Heavy duty boat trailar faf boor or 

day.

Hook M AB Cam

260 S. Main Phene 717
Plym eutli. M idi.

SciNtirK Health Massaii
(Swedish Massage) 

ETectJO-lfiiieral Vapor Baths 
RecSalng Ca^oM

ArthufC. C arbon
Massour

Professional Center Aldg. 
905 W. Ann ArborTrau 

Plymouth*- Mich.
5 Plymouth M»5 

Phones, j Northville 40«
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ChurA News
Hours of Sorrioos and 
notfeoi o | clmrch orgaxusalioa 
mootfags.

THE PI.YM99TH MASU f a ^  3

FIRST METHPDIST—T. Leonard 
& n d e ^  Mjhister: Mrs. O’Con
ner, director- of music. Palm Sun
day, April 2. Church school, with 
classes for o’clock; Wesley
K o i s c r,- superintendent; Palm 
Sunday servioCy-fl; subject, “Loud 
praise or Ljviug Portrayal?” 
(Matthew 21 ;9). During the serv
ice the pastor will confirm a class 
of young people. There will, also 
be reception of new members. 
Special Palm Sunday music will 
be rendered bj- the choir. At 6:00 
the Youth Fellowship will meet 
to go to  .Newburg church. 
Holy weekf 'Monday, 8:00, quiet 
hour of medkM^n; subject, “Liv
ing Withour ^ r a in ”; Tuesday, 
t:08, quiet hour; subject, “Inner 
Stability”; Wednesday, 8:00, quiet 
hour; subject; “Losing Life to 
Cind It”; Thursday, 8:00 holy 
communion; Good Friday, 12:00 to 
3:00 Trp Ore ^efvice in the Bap
tist church./ poster Sunday there 
will be twP" morning services, 
yhe first at 9:00 and the second 
at 11:00, with the same music, 
hymns and sermons. There will 
be no church schdol on Easter 
Sunday. PleasdTceep in mind that 
there will be a--nursery for each 
service where parents may leave 
their children while they worship.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN — Rev. 
Henry J. Walch, pastor, 737 
'Clnirch street, phone 138. Palm 
Sunday, April 2. Church school 
at 10 o’clock, with classes for all: 
morning worship at II o'clock, 
with the sac^ement of communion 
and Baptism, reception of new 
anembers and meditation on the 
t h ^ e ,  ‘Thine Is the Kingdom, 
and the Power, and the Glory.” 
Youth Fellowship at 6:30 in the

earlors. A business meeting will 
e held following the devotional, 
preparations for the Easter break

fast will be discussed. All mem
bers are asked fo bapresent: Good 

. Friday ^rvtces will be held this 
•year in the Haptist church on 
Konth Milb street, from 12 until 
3, w'ith all tbje^otestant chunrhes 
participating, caster Sunday serv
ices will be held at 8 o’clock in 
the morning, and 11 o’clock also. 
Church sdwol will meet at 10 
o’clock as usual. The children’s 
choir will meet on Tuesday afler- 
pooo at 4 o’clock, with Mrs. Ger
ald Hondorp fo/ rehearsal. Wed
nesday, Apnl 5, we shall hold 
our annual; it^^gregational meet
ing, foUowing^e pot-luck supper 
at 6:30 in tb^prening. Thursday 
evening at B ■o’clock sharp the 
senior choir will meet in the par
lor for rehearsal. The Sunday

I school teachers and officers will 
: meet oh Tuo^ay evening, Aprjt. 
Ill, at 7:30 o’clock, f.or their fir^
I meeting of the new church yeait 
iThe women's auxiliary will hold 
'its April meeting on Wednesday 
: afternoon, April 12, at 2 o’clodt, 
in the parlors. A chaplain from 
the armed forces will speak on 
the work among the men in serv
ice. All women are invited to 
attend.

CALVARY BAPTIST—Ann Arbor
i trail at Elizabeth; Lynn B. Stout, 
' pastor. We told you last week 
that the preceding Sunday the 
bPllom seemed to have dropped 
rut of the Bible school. Well, u 
w; id of commendation is in order 
trda3'. Last Sunday we reached 
the highest in two years, and if 
just a few of you faithful ones, 
.rho were not faithful last Sun
day, had been there, we would 
iiave had a record Sunday. Two 
extremely la-w spots that must 
be filled. Praiyê - meeting attend
ance should be greatly increased 
on Wednesday night, and the 
Sunday night services are not 
what they should be when our 
nation is about to experience the 
greatest sacrifice of young men 
;hat she has thus far in this war. 
“Man shall not live by bread 
alone, but by every word that 
proceedeth out of the mouth of 
Gcd” (Matt. 4:4).

community service on Good Fri
day at 2 o’clock.

GARDENS PB^SBY- 
TgffiA N -^ohn B. Forsytht min- 
i ^ r .  will be baptized
at tha service'Palm Sundaylmom- 
ing. In the afternoon at 2:^, the 
session will have a con^rence 
with those uniting wit i the 
churc^ April 6, and at 3:; 0 will
meet with members of the 
peopled training class. The
tian Youth leagt^ will ni set atIS-'in-6:30; t©p»C, ‘‘What Can V
lieve About Jesus?” The Lenten

period 
is this 
Youth 
arents 
Palm

prayer selviae, a SO^inute 
of meditation and prayer, 
(W edn^ay) evening in the 
league chapel at 7:30. ] 
having children hi^tized 
Sunday will have a brief fonfer- 
ence in the ^turch basement to- 
moiTow (Thursday) eveniijg at 8

young
Chris-

o’clock.

3T. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL—South 
Harvey and Maple streets; Rev. 
Francis Tetki, rector. Sunday 
morning services. Church school 
at 9:43; holy communion and 
.sermon. Palm Sunday service; 
Good Friday: service at 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZAHENE—
Holbrook ai Pearl; Robert A* 
North, pastor; phone 749-W. A 
warm welcome is extended to all 
to attend, our services. Bible 
school, 10; morning worship, 11; 
young people. 6:45; evening serv
ice, 7:45; prayer meeting, Wed
nesday, 7:3C. Special services with 
ihe Nesseth-Hopson evangelistic 
party arc to begin April 11.

SEVENTH PAY ADVENTIST —
Sunday ^evening, April 2, sacred 
pictures and illustrated songs. 
Pilase come and enjoy the eve- 
r^ng with lis. Regular Sabbath 
.'.eicvices held each Saturday at 1 
p.m. to 3 p.m. at the chapel, one 
door north of Todd’s grocery on 
South Main. Preaching and illus
trated songs each following Sun
day evening. All are welcome.

SALEM FEDERATED — C. M.
Pennell, pastor. Sunday morning 
worship, 10:30 o’clock. The pastor 
plans to preach on the seven lasf 
words ffom the Cross. Bible 
school, ll:45.a.m.; Sunday evening 
hymn sing; 8 o’clock. The two 
Salem churches will unite in a

U. S.

Seasoned our 
own. old secret 
Southern way 

. . . all pure 
^  pork

Units .*7;
und CMifKrt|.$C|lr'

LIVOHIA QOMH^MITY 4-  Rev. 
'Albert J. Luibrand, pastoo. Sun
day school, 10:30 ajn., c la ^ s  for 
every age; morning worship serv
ice. U:39 Am.; prgper 
and Bible study, 7 pjn. Tdesday; 
choir practice, 8 p.m. Thaursday 
eveniqg; Friendship circle, first 
and third Wednesdays of each 
month; first Wednesday, ml-day 
session with' pot-lii^ dinne ; third 
Wednesday . meeting, froi i 1:30 
pjn. This is an undenomir ational 
church and anyone in th i com- 
immity is invited to attend the 
set^ices. ' i

VEWBURG METKODI&T—Verle 
J. Carson, minister, 9614 N ?wburg 
road, Plymouth 860-W4. Palm 
Sunday worship at I I  a. n. The 
message will be “Hozanns to the 
Highest.” Several children will be 
dedicated to the l^ rd  in tl e serv
ice of holy baptism. The regular 
church school sessions ari> at 11 
a.m., under the direetion of the 
superintendent, Mrs. DonUd Ry
der. There are classes foi every 
age group. You will be w ?lcome. 
The Y^uth Fellowship m sets at 
6:30 p.m. This Sunday th< youth 
will entertain the youth < f First 
Methodist church, Plymo\ th. On 
Wednesday the Woman’s Society 
pf Christian Service will : neet in 
the hgll with a pot-Hick h ncheon 
at 12:30 pjn. Busine^ 
will be under the directioi i of the 
resident, Mrs. Robot Ma ilntyre. 
he program, consisting of the 

m o v i e ,  ‘̂ From shanghai to 
Chungking.” This program will be 
under the direction olMr^. Harry 
Gilbert, program leader. Thurs
day: Maunday Thursday Lenten 
service in the sanctuary.  ̂fe shall 
p a ^ k e  of the Lord’s supp< r. Good 
Ftida);: Annual union services in 
the First' Baptist churchy Plym
outh, 12 fo 3 p.ro. :

school, 
worship, 11; 

evening

A QOSFAL (Assemblies of
urch|r-Ccnmer And Arbor 

trail and Mill street; Rev. San
ford Cook, pastor. Sunday 
10 a.m.; momin, 
junior church, 11 ajn.; 
service, 7:45; mid-week 
Wednesday evening at 7:45 
up a child in the way he 
go; and when he is old, 
not depart from it” (Prof.
Bring your children to 
school. We have a class fo

FIRST BAPTIST—George W. Ro- 
thery, pastor, telephone 1W3. 
Morning wership, 11 a.m.  ̂ Sunday 
school, lOua.m.; evening service, 
7 p.m. Special meetings A >rfl 2-9. 
Rev. Arnold Kuzee preac ling,

CHURCH OF ODD—333 
Main street; Rev. C. C. Fu 
tor, 173 Union street; phon f 
Unified service, 10 a.m.; <* 
istic service, 7:30 p.m.; pr i 
prayer servite, Wedne^

North 
ik, pas- 
142-M.

Evangel
ise and 
y. 7:30.

r
You have Chickens 
you'll need these items

SPRAYING AND DUSTING 
MATERIALS 

SPRAYERS - DUSTERS 
SHEEP MANURE 

POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
EGG CARTONS

BABY CHICKS ON HAND 
READY FOR SALE NOW

Get your chicks off to a  good sfort with 
LARRO CHICK BUILDER

)
SANI-FLOR litte r lor Baby Chickn

i
.GET THE SEEDS FOR YOUR 

VICTORY GARDEN NOW

Soy Bean Meal 
$3.10 cw t

Spxton Farm 
Supply Store

SALVATION ARMY — 
services: Sunday school, 
Sunday holiness meeting, 

air, 7:30 pun.; in ^
y . w

oten
W  t  pjn.; Tuesday 
® p.m.; j  Thursday,

gue meeting; Thtir^a^ 
'orchbearers, 7:30 pjn.

a i<
y r. FAULTS EVANGELIC
TKDkAV—Farmington 
Mile roads. Theodore Sad 
tor. Sunday morning 
10:30 o’clock. Sunday 
9:45 a. m.

Sunday
10 am.;
11 ajn.; 
e meet- 
neeting,

Home 
night.

AL LU-
id Five
er, pas-
vorshi
Schoo

UNSEL
pas-
and

OUR LADY OF GOOD C(
—Rev. William p. Moos i. 
tor. M a t^ , 8:00, 1 i 
12:00. —
ST. PETER'S LUTHER^—Ed
gar Hoeneke, pastor Sund ay serv
ices, 10:30 aJTi.; Sunday school, 
9:30 a.m,; mid-week Len en ves
pers ,Wednesday, 7:30 p j i ,

MICHASLI CATHiaLIC — 
e QaraeasSosadale Gardens; Father Cofit? 

way, pastcur. Maases at 5 45 ajn., 
8 a.m., 10 aJn. and 12 no>n.

PIBgT CH9RCH OF
•eS H T B T  — Sunday 
service^ 10:30; Sunday s 
10:38i Pupils received ui 
age of 80 years. Wedne; 
lung testimony service,

^HRIST,
loming 

ihool at 
to the 

ly eve- 
1:00.

CHTOCaf OF CHRIST—IBS West 
Libmiy stred. Bible school, 10:1$ 
a.m.; worship, 11 ajn.; preaching 
and song aeryiee, 7:30 p.ni.

IRES METHWIST MISSION-r 
1088 South Main street; Fred 

in c h a r g e .  'Sunday 
school, 2:30 pjn.; preachmg, 3:30 
pjp.; prayer meeting, Tuesday, 
7:46 pjn. Welcome to alllto wor
ship with us. 1 /

f i t ___ PHWIEIT

I n a s w tM , I

Coauaimtty Phan^uKy

W eddings
ALSBRO-REAF8NYDER

OA Saturday evening, MarcA 25, 
n t 7 o’clock at the bride's home 
oh Northville road, Mrs. Matilda 
Alshro was united in marriage to 
Renjamin F. Reafsnyder.

The ceremony was perfomied 
by Rev. T. Leonard ^nders in the 
presence of the immediate fam
ilies only. Attending the couple 
were Mrs. Harry Landaw of 
Goshen, ^Indiana, daughter of 
the bridegroom, and Oscar Ais- 
bro of Detroit, son of the bride. 
For her wedding Mrs. JleafSnyder 
wore an ofehid and white crepe 
(kress and, a white corsage. Mrs. 
Landaw wore nile green wool 
c r» e  with a pink corsage.

Following the ceremony a sup
per was served in the hcHne. The 
dining table was attractively dec
orated with a centerpiece of pink 
and white sweetpeas and pink 
and white candles on either side.

Mr. Reafsnyder has bfen em
ployed on The Plymouth Mail 
during the past year as pressman 
arid stereolyper. His former home 
was in northern Indiana.

Open Daily 
9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Plate Dinners 
Steaks - Chops

SMITTYS
RESTAURANT

Phone 162 
294 S. Main S t

52 Us.1
S IZ B 1 4 A aA IN ”  

m m * 9* Uk «cu s,rT .w a«T ii As IMm S
jsiTEJs* sA*sLirM

n « a .  Svecs to befen •  N o u tr  
Pitbae.

widb 'tfei* atiM Rm

Community Pharmacy
Phone 390

Blocked
and

€ l e a n < ^

All work done by the 
deaninQ experts at 
H ^ ry  the Uotters in 
D^roit.

^ A V I S  
& LENT

■‘Where Your Money’s Well 
Spent”

ATTENTION

DEFENSE 
PLANTS
PROMPT 
REPAIR 
SERVICE

on the following 
instnuB O ptiL  

M lC hO M iferK H S

G A U G ^  i ^[
TIMERS

DIAIINDICATOBS 
STOP WATCHES

and other 
precirion 

insfrumente

IS AVAIUm E 
AT THE

HERRICK
JEWELRY

STORE

Take Advontage of T
r

Pi

! ) c ;
* 1

■

K

m

.p < r -

-Fo r

BIDitr & SATURDAY
M EATS GROCERY DEPT^

SLICED

BACON
Per Lb.

^ End Cut

PORK CHOPS

Yellow

CORN HEAL
. 5 lb. bag

Gold Medal

FLOUR
5-lb. Bag

TORY MILK, 
tall cans* 3 for.

CUT GREEN or WAX BEAN& 
No.' 2 con..................................

STANDING RIB
ROAST

Per Lb.

LOIN

PORK ROAST
Per Lb,

HAN
taKioiir’s Rcady-lo-Eat 

Stef Brand, Whole
Per Lb.

Slab

BACON
Lb.

4 V.

NIBLETS KERNEL CORN,
12 02. can ................................. 13c

WHEATIES,
regular size package!......... 10c
KELLOGG'S PEP, 
regular size package....... ..... i 9c

TOMATOES. .
No. 2 can ............. .................. l i e

SCAT HAND SOAP,
2 lb. can ................................... 15c
HGER GLOSS LAUNDRY STARCH. 
3 lb.........................................................

NATIONAL OATS, 
3 lb. box.................

CRISCO or SPRY. 
1 lb. jar:....... j-....

NORTHERN TOILET TISSUE, 
4 rolls .......................................

Sweetlife

COFFEE
lb.

SWEETLIFE

FLOURt
W i  lb. bag

1C

^  rts Always “GOOD EATS” If It’g From 'A'

J

843 Penniman Ave.
S T O R E !

T o t o p h o n a  T S
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Classified Ads
FOR SALE

EARLY Mandarin soy beans for 
seed; Huron oats, suitable for 

seed; case baled oat straw. Don 
Schmidt, 7639 Lilley Road. Phone 
879-J3. 29-t3-p
ROAD gravel, $5 per load of 4 

yards; cement gravel, $6 for 4 
yards delivered in Plymouth. 
Phone 291. John Sugden. 29-4t-p
6 SPINDLE back dining chairs 

for $7; also duo-fold, makes ei
ther a double bed or couch, $15. 
1117 Palmer, after 5 p.m. Ip
CHIPPEWA seed i>otatoes from 

ceitified stock. F. E. Cochran, 
58311 Ten Mile Rd., near South 
Lyon. Phone 2056. Ip
ALMA house trailer. Has Venetian 

blinds; carpeted; sleeps 4. Ex
cellent condition. $925. Phone 
886-W3. Ip
TWO Holstein and four Guernsey 

heifers; good size; due to freshen 
soon. Three Durham heifers, 
calves by side. 4600 Middle Belt 
Rd. Phone Wayne 1237. Ip
PRIVATE showing ef fine linens 

for every room in your home. 
Call Mrs. Leone Todd, 747-R, or 
drop a card to 551 Adams S ti^ t.

21-tf-c
TWO cows and two heifers; will 

freshen soon; .also new milch 
cow. 29150 Joy Rd.. one block east 
of Middlebelt Rd. Taylor’s Super 
Market, phone Livonia 9207.

28—tf-c
4-ROOM house at 465 Evergreen.

$1100 down. Inquire at 4589 
LilUbridge, Detroit 13, Mich. Mrs. 
Homer Roller. 29-2t-p
CERTIFIED seed potatoes (north

ern grown). Cobblers, Chippe- 
was, Katahdins, Russet Rurals 
and Sebagoes. l l  Clemens, 10000 
LeVan d. Tel. 883^J3. 31-t4-p
CITY of Plymouth. Ideal home 

 ̂ life in this dean subiU'ban dty.
We have homes ready to move 
into. Watch for our yellow and 
black FOR SALE signs on A^ams, 
Harvey, Arthur, Pacific, Auburn 
and Sunset. Living room 15'xl3'. 
Tile kitchen and bath. Full base
ment. Lots^W'xlw'. Down pay
ment as low as $300 plus mort
gage cost and prepaids. Office and 
m ^ e l at 796 N. Harvey. Open 
daily 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., or phone 
Mr. Moon, Plymouth 1230, for ap
pointment, any time. Ic
RABBITS—Chinchillas, Belgians, 

New Zealand Whites; does with

?oung; bucks. Phone Northville 
71 or 655-W. Ic

SOLID oak dining table, six 
chairs with leather seatsr buffet 

■ and china cabinet; also double 
b ^  with coil spHngs and mat
tress. 42580 Joy Ad. Phone 879- 
J2. IP^ ^ —
RED June clover seed, $22 bushel.

George Franklin,'43626 Palmer 
Rd., .̂i of a mile east of Canton 
Center Rd. Ic
REAL leather lined Heywood 

Wakefield English style baby 
carriage, nearly new. Phone 1060- 
W. 736 Maple. Ic

EASTER bunnies,, does with* Ut
ters. Place ^ rd e r  early for 

dressed cabbit^or your Easter 
dinner. 383 Starl{weather. , 30-2p
ElASTER bunnies, from 21 to 3 

months old. All New Zealand 
Whites. Also 2 cows with calves 
by side. 46480 Five Mile Rq., be
tween Sheldon and Beck Rds. 
Phone 894-Wll. Ip
KITCHEN cabinet, good condi

tion; Perfection 4-bumer, long 
wick oil stove, with oven; drop- 
leaf kitchen extension table. 209 
Fair S t Ic
BABY chicks, ducklings and tur

keys; Barred and White Rocks; 
Black and White Giants; N. Hamp
shire Reds; Brahmas; Leghorns; 
and Silver Laced Wyandottes of 
best breeding. Oil and electric 
brokers. Larro and Pratt’s feeds 
and remedies. Order early. Lin
colnshire Hatchery, 6071 Middle- 
belt Rd., near Ford Rd.̂  Garden 
City; phone Wayne 7150F1-2.

25-t4-c
FIVE-ROOM house oit %-acre 

lot; city water, electric auto
matic water heater; modem bath 
Price $3,800, $600 down. Phone 
Wayne 7142F4. 22-tf-c

AIR-O-FLAME oil burner, 19U> 
double burner. Price S90. 8428 

Belleview, off Hiz Rd., near Jdy 
Rd. Ip
LADY’S bicycle, $40. Ug 

model in good cona 
priority required. Helai 
Plymouth United Saving

It weight 
tion. Ko 
1 Darby, 
1 Bank.

WINTHROP desk and a blue
ta^ stiy  chair. Phone ql2-J.. Ip

CHARMING English ^ u n t r y  
•  of beauhome on 1 ̂  acres of beautifully 

landscaped property JuM ootyid# 
of Northville limits. Living xoam, 
17^x^ ; library, 10x18; [five b*4  ̂
rooms; 2 baths; xnasterjbedrooip, 
17x18^, with private lUlU; ree^ 
reation room, 16t4x26^ finifki ' 
in knotty pine; carpd^g 
draperies included; a t j t a c h ^

•
FEEDER PIGS—2 bred sows! 
:O l  L C., and 3 fat hogs; have 
room to board' 3 saddle horses; 
hcuseshoeing done by appoint
ment only. Ralph Kegler, 35800 
B. Aim Arbor Trail Phone Livonia 
M A  IP
HA^’S diamond ring' and stick 

to match. Beautiful stones, 
vmite gold mounting. Address 
Box AlC c/o Plymouth Mail Ip
TWO weU-bred Herefoiii cows 

with calves by side. H. W. Wag- 
eni^utz, 36140 Six Mile; Rd. 
Phone 888-J3. - Ic

ar

heated two-car garage. iRatoh 
Toynton, 16605 Gran|d Aiv
Phone Vermont 51234.
BRAND new 30-gallon galvaiusod

tank. Phone 642-J
ôn

IP
TWO O, I. C. sows, djie to far

row fore part of April: 35 &iTe<|
Rock hens. WiUiam Sulk^ski. 
8270 Five Mile Rd.

BALED HAY — Alfalfa, tim<ithy 
and mixed hay. Ira Wilson farm, 

Cherr>' Hill and Canton Center 
Rds. 27-tf-c
FIRST cutting of alfalfa hay.

Mrs. Ben Blank. Phone 895-Wll, 
or call Mrs. Donald Potter, Phone 
776-W. 28-tf-c
PNE acre of land, fertile, on Stark 

Rr„ near school; gas and elec
tricity in. Private party. Phone 
CE1789, Dearborn. Ic

7-ROOM house. Inquire of H, S. 
Atchinson, 8222 Six Mile Rd. Ip

STEWART Clipma8ter electric 
‘ cattle clippers, practically new; 
$20 takes them. Two-room um
brella tent, used three days; sell
or trade for pump shotgun or d e^  
rifle. 451 Starkweather Ave. -ap

and Spring is the 
r  time to buy that

new car

HERE ARE SOME OF 
OUR BETTER 

BARGAINS

See Them Today!

i 1941 Marcury. 4D. RliH 
I 1941 Ford S Dbc, 2 D. RftH 

1941 Chev. Town Sedan, H 
1941 Nash Tudor, RAH
1941 Plymouth Club Conv* 

RSiH
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe, 

R8cH
1941 Plymouth Tudor, H 
1941 Ford Dlx. Coupe 
1940 Chevrolet TowiT Sedan 
1940 Plymouth Tudor 
1940 Ford Tudor 
1940 Ford Coupe 
1939 Plymoutlu 4 Door 
1939 Mercury. 4 Door 
1939 Olds. 2 Door 
1939 Ford Dlx, 2 Door 
1837 Plymouth, 2 Door 
1937 Pontiac, 2 Door 
1936 Ford Sedan DeUvory

PLYMOUTH 
MOTOR SALES
Tour Ford Deoltf

470 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
Phono 130

A '

TABLE top electric ironer, like 
new. Phone Livonia 2476. Ic

CHOICE Easter burmies, white 
and black and white. Reason

able. Phone 849-W2. Ic
ELECTRIC stove; washing ma

chine; dining room suite; china 
cabinet; bedroom suite; Spanish 
Hawaiian guitar; baby furniture; 
radio and occasional chair. Phone 
1129-M. 9629 Gold Arbor Rd.
FRESH milch cow, calf by side. 

Phone 844-Jl. Ip
SALE or trade, 80 aerps of good 

land, 10-room house; bam and 
garage, granary, hen house, elec
tricity, running water in house. 
Phone 461 or call at 696 Ann 
S t Ic
1941 DdtDGE fordor sedan. Phone 

1593-M. IP
TWO broodef stoves, one fuel oil 

1,000-chick size, other hard coal 
heater, 500 chick size; sniWetootb 
drag, land roller, grain binder and 
other small articles. 35385 Five 
Mile Rd..<phone 8$7-Wl. Ip

Attention Farmers
Arc and Acetylene

WELDING
RADIATOR REPAIRING

LINGEMANN 
PRODUCTS CO.
15169 Northville Road, 

Phone Plymouth 1020

T'ICrrURESQUE 4-acre 
about one acre virgin 

fronting main highwa 
ity, sand beach lake 
Waljed lake; school 
tract available. Only 
$13.50 per month. C 
bedroom home, glass 
living room with fir 
of land, 11)0x600 f t  fr 
highway; fine soil, 
chicken house, dou 
highway; lawn, 
flowers; school bus. B 
$3250, $650 down. 591 
Dr.; Walled Lake, Michl

rel home^te, 
n  hardwood, 
ay; electric- 
e ; rights on 

bus. Last 
down,

b! 
ce;

aiii Cmy 
t Lali8 

Ifi

bery

MITER BOX,’canwleU with S6» 
(all steel). Jeffrey! M achte 

Shop, 40335 GBbert St~ R obi^ 
son Subdivision. Phone 1|>
EASTER rabbits; also .for breed

ing and eating. Chuce stock. 
Reasonable. Fresh eggs! 83250 Anh 
Arbor Trail, at Nankinj Mtlls. Ih
ELEVEN large ioU H PlymouA 

adjoining Riverside: P a ^  two 
blocks south of Plymouth Rd. Pr4- 
fer to sell all to one H rty. Must 
sell. Call or phone M<May, Tues
day or Friday after 6:w pjn. 187 
S. Mill St. Phone 472-4. 29-t2-p

Do You Know 
That You Can Rant a

SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
Reasonable . j. •

portable or Cabinet Electric 
r in Your Horae

Singer Sewing Center
17734 GRAND RIVER
Phone Vermont |5-9597

Aueno
UOYDCR

Vill take over the m 
ol

HARRY RO:
While Mr. RobiMhn M «■ 11$

A U C T I O N !

SALE
Friday* March 31

1:00 P. M.
at Seven Mile and 

Napier Roads
FARM IMPLEMENTS and 

LIVE STOCK
Many Other Articles

D. REED
Prop.

CAP SMITH, Auctioneer 
>LOYD KEHRL, Clerk

Second Annual
A U C T I O N !

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 5
12:00* Fast Time

/  /  /
HARRY C. ROBINSON, 

Plymouth, Auctioneer
/  /  /

At our Farm located on Grand 
River, U. S. 16, between Howell 
and Fowlcrville. we will sell the 
following described property:
II Head oi Purebred Registered 

Belgian Horses
4 Belgian Mares, bred
2 2-year-oId Belgian Mares
5 Yearling Belgian Colts 
1 Riding Mare

17 Head of Guernsey and Hol
stein Dairy Cows and Heifers, 
some fresh

20 Purebred Registei;ed Hamp
shire Sows, bred, to farrow 
after May 1 1

4 Purebred Registered Ham|>- 
. shire Boars ‘ .

Some Farm Tools. 200 busheU 
Oats, 200 bushels Com, 30 tons 
Baled Oat and Wheat Straw, 5$ 
tons Mixed Hay.

TERMS; CASH

ntA WILSON & SONS
OWNERS

SAM SPICER, C le^

Auction—T CroCI hm  hl>n 
ated with Mr. A ofalan ha 
work for 8 y—n.

Call him h r  plwoo 
W alM  LakO 14-FS 

Rasidaiico 60403 oa 14 MOq RdioA 
Half mile watt 0 Wiao— 

Jos— Haka at Rob^—k'a g g *
,886886Fumituro atoro* will

calls for A uetta—r  CrOft. 
Sam B fie t  will cOtiRtmi to

olsa

u  Clark.
‘m

A U C T I O N !
Have decided to q ^ t  fanning 
and will sell at Publi^ Auction on 
the premises, 1 mile . ea«t of 
Wayne, about 40 r<«s south of 
Michigan Avenue, or % mile north 
of Van Buren Road  ̂ on Voioy 
Road, on . . . j

SATURDAY. APRIL 8
Commanciiig at ijpjn.* tha 

following)
1 Fordson Tractorj A-1 condi

tion, with Mow^g Machine 
Attachment . )

1 F o r d s o n  Tractor, recondi
tioned ;

1 2-bottom Tractoii Plow 
1 Mowing Machine!
1 John Deere Cdrn Planter, 

Fertilizer Attachment 
. 1 Milwaukee Cornj Binder 

1 2-horse Cultivate^
. 1 Dump Rake Vise

1 1-horse Cultivator 
1 3-section Springix»th Drag 
1 2-section Springtooth Drag 
1 3-section Spiket^oth 
1 Model A m  Toh Ford Truck 

! 1 Set Platform Scales
1 Com Sheller
2 50-gal Drums  ̂ .
1 Double Com Crib, 22 ft' long 

Quantity of different kinds of 
Lumber

1 Loading Chute,
2 Bales Binder TVine 
1 Stone Boat

75 Bushel Baskets •
15 Potato C rd—
1 Bagger /
3 Tons Scrap Iron!

CKlCKE)fS
50 White Leghorn Bens 

125 Mixed Hens 
12 Muscova Ducks |
2 Drakes

Forks, Shovels, H c^, Cross-Cut 
Saw and many otlier articles too 
numerous to menition.

119^Cll£ farm at Clewc Lake, 
Ifidiana. 18-room houso, garage, 

basement bam. electricity. Full 
bath, running water. Forty acres 
alfslfa, lake frontage, good fish
ing. hunting and trapping. Fruit 
tools and crops and roadside mar
ke t John T. Huffman, Ray, Indi
ana, Rt. 1, Steuben^k). 28-t3-pd
5H ACRES, with a 4-room mod

ern insiUated house; bath and 
utility room; storm windows; 2- 
car garage. Price $5250. 9129 New- 
biiig Rd.
TABLE top kerosene range and 

dining room suite. 387 West 
Ann Arbor Trail. Ic
A FEW turkey hens for Easter.

A. B. Hersh, 46801 Joy Rd., 
Phone 867-Wl. Ip
COLLtE pupS; Sunnybrook strain. 
See them at 10218 Wayne Rd., 
near Plymouth Rd. Ic
BRIGHT colored stuffed animals, 

attractive and well made. An 
Easter gift a child will love. Cor- 
dula Strasen, 194 Rose St. Phone 
609-M. Ip

3-BEDROOM home on well land
scaped lot; housp in fine condi

tion. $10,500, tm ns oh balance. 
Plymouth Real Estate, 1375 Ann 
Arbor Trail Phone 432. Ip
FRYERSr-Live or dressed. Eve

nings, Saturday or Sur^ay. 
35305 Ann Arbor Trail, near 
Wayne Rd. . Ip
SPAN of good work horses. 6643 

S. Salem Rd., near BrookvUle 
Rd. Ic
BUICK, ’37, four door sedan.

Phone 79-W or call at 1274 
Williams St. Ic
USED lumber and building mate

rials of all kinds; Garland 
range, combination gas, coal and 
wood, white porcelam finish, neiy 
grates and linings; 6 and 8 ftl 
refrigerators; washing machines; 
electric, gas and oil stoves; bath 
room outfits, complete; large el—- 
trie percolator with new cord and 
heating unit; late style dining 
table and 6 uphmtered phairs; 
pianos, all styles and prices. Let 
me know what you wish to buy 
or have to sell Address P. O. 
Box 274. Plymouth. Ip
ONE 4-bumer gas range. Good 
I condition. Call at 9900 Newburg 
Rd., just opposite school Phone 
860-Jl. Ip

BARRED ROCK pullets, now lay
ing. Your choice, $1.75 each. 

Also choice Barred Rock and New 
Hampshire Red cockerels, reason
able. Trail Poultry Farm, 34401 
Axm Arbor Trail comer of Stark 
Rd. ^ tu rd ay  or Sunday all 
day. 29-tf-c

TAN 9x12 rug, $5; large leather .FIRE WOOD for ;^ v e ,  furnace

d e s ir a b l e  building lot, corner 
of P a c ^  and Williams. Small 

down payment, reasonable terms. 
Tel. 67-3. 29-t4-p
^•ACRE, large 4-room house;

basement, atth^ water, electric
ity, gas, gM ge, hen house. Owner 
at 34931 s a x ^ e l l  St., two blocks 

south of Warren Rd. on Wayne 
Rd. ' 29-t2-p
ONE .22 rifle, Winchester Te- 

peater pump, long, short or ex
tra long. Phone Livonia 2455. Ip
DOUBLE bottom Oliver tractor 

plow; Oliver riding plow; 12-in. 
walking plow. 42632 Cherry Hill 
Rd. , Ip
BLACK Holstein cow, Durham.

and a black heifer, all fresh. 
Alfred White, 1 4 ^  Bradner Rd. 
Phone 700-W. Ip

4-R<X)M house; full bath; nice 
lot; n4w roof. $3300, terms. 

Plymouth Real Estate, 1375 Ann 
Arbor Trail Phone 432. Ip

HOUSES FOR SALE
. f ’. f ’ ■

2V̂  ACRES very good land 
with very nice S^room 

modem home', utility room, 
built-on garage. Immediate 
possession.
1 ACRE, good garden spot, 

with livable house. Needs 
work. $1,000, $300 down.
EXCELLENT modern 7- 

room home in Wayne. 
Hardwood throughout,, full 
basement, 2-<^ garage. This 
is pre-war built and priced 
right

Soe Alexander
37S17 Ann Arbor Road or 

Phono Warns 755-J

WANTED
Boys and Girls for fall or part 
time work. Apply

Zittel Catering 
Company

39760 Plymouth Road
Between hours of ten and 
eleven ajn.

The
Michigan Bell 

Telet>hone Company
[ I  Has openings for women as

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS

WANTED
USED CARS 

1986 to 1942 Models

No experience necessary. 
Training done on the Job. 
Pleasant surroundings. 
Permanent emplosrment

Wanted
Woman or Girl

for part or full time work. 
Apply in person at . . .

Jewell Cleaners

rocker, $2; buffet and round 
oak extension table, $20; iron 
twin beds, springs but no mat
tresses, $3 apiece; 3-bumer kero
sene stove with small oven, $5. 
Phone 899-Jl. 6643 South 
lem Rd. Ic

or fireplace, $7.'iar.qOTd at the

4-ROOMS and bath. 175 ft. front
age, 22758 Heinze, Dearborn, 

near Ford and Outer Drive. 
$3250 cash. Inquire 1468 Sheri
dan, Plymouth, Mich. Ic

farm. Will deliver 2^c6ids or more 
at $1 per cord. J. B. Brinks, 48255 
West Ann Arbor. -Phone 856- 
W3. P. r'j 29-2t-c

(Continued 5)

SIMMONS innerspring s t u d i o  
couch;' baby bed with inner- 

spring mattress; prewar collap
sible baW buggy, in fair cona
tion. 281 Farmer. Phone 558-R. Ic
LARGE stock of clean used fur

niture, stoves, ru « , clocks and 
hundreds of useful household ar- 

Ann Arbor Rd., at 
IP

nunareas oi usi 
tides. 37517/A 
Newburg.

WANTED—FARM
Large or Small—-Near Plymouth or 

Northville
CASH B U Y ER  W A IT IN G

JAMES HUNT
9440 McClumpha • Plymouth 1261

H elp  W an ted
STEADY YEAR AROUND 

EMPLOYBIENT

Outside Worit 
40 Hour Week

Starting rate 774(ic per hour 
with excellent opportunity for 
advancement

Phone 310 ^
O f  Apply At

Consumers Power Co.
461 So. Main S t

Any day except Saturday or 
Sunday. .
Ask For I 

MR. SMITH

PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
1 SALES SERVICE

Persons engaged in other 
war work cannot be ac
cepted.

Apply
at your local

Wanted!
To secure the services, full

or part time, of 3 or 4 husky

high school boys for pleas

ant outdoor work, spring

and summer, in developing 

and beautifying the Hilltop

GoU Club. See

MAX TODD
5S1 Adams St. 
Phone. 747-R

Male and—F ^ia le  h e ^  for fae* 
Ipry Work. No ezpmenee ne
cessary. Here is what we offer

(1 ) \A  steady job, six full days 
time-and-a-half over 

40 hours and double time 
for the seventh day.

(2) An opportunity to ee- 4 
tablish yourself perma
nently with a company 
that was and again will 
be one of the leaders in 
its field in the development 
of peacetime products.

(3) A chance to back up the 
yoimx Americans who are 
sacrincing themselves in 
the battlelines on every 
front—a chance to fight 

« for your country on the 
production lines, for we 
are engaged 100% in war 
work.

WALL WIRE 
PRODUCTS CO.

General Drive

Plymouth* Michigan

Phone 130 
479 5. Main S t Michigan Bell 

Telephone Office^

WANTED 
REAL ESTATE

Cash CusKmiers waiting for 
small homes, also small 
fkrms—5 to 20 acres, with 
buildings. For quick action 
list your property with me.

H EN  WANTBDI

h  H. JONES
173 W. Liberty S t 

Phone 9143

WANTED
★  ★

WANTED
Woman for house service 
work. Work comparable 
toi house cleaning. Those 
now employed on$war work 
need not apply.

Michigan Bell 
Telephone Co.

For Defense Work 
Steady Emp)pyment

★  ★

Who are interested in steady post-war jobs in 
cold draw n steel milL

Experience Not Necessary
You will be trained for your after-war position. ■

; At present we are engaged in 100% defense work.

Only those eligible under 
WMPC plan need apply.

ONLY MEN ELIGIBLE UNDER WJ4J>.C. PLAN
NEED APPLY

★  ★

TWIN TOOL AND 
 ̂ GAGE CO.
8182 Canton Center Rd. 

Phone 676-R

Pilgrim Products Corporation
PHONES 1130 and 1131

TERMSI: dASH

ALBERT C ^T IE B
PROPROTOR

CAP SMITH* Anefinnasi 
FLOYD KEHiiL* dark '

W anted!
W ayne County Training School has open
ing for cottage workers* both m en and 
women. Pleasant surroundings* unusually 
attractive working conditions. Pay starts 
a t $2.184iX) per year for forty-eight hour

Also opening for farm hand: dairy hand.

Personal Application Necessary

WAYNE COUNTY 
TRAINING SCHOOL

Sheldon and Phoenix Roads

WIITED'ss
FOR STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH 

DEFENSE WORK *

Woridng 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty of overtime.

If you are interested in steady work at the present time 
and  in a  job that will be for the post-war period as w dL 
apply immediately.

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
Only men eligible under W. M. P« A. plan need apply.

ALLEN INDUSTRIES, Inc.
7d6 Junction Street Phone 478

t i  •I t

1̂ rnXm j Ui.
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FOR SA2X

ENGAGEMENTS for dances, par* 
ties, etc.» by Surini Masters 4* 

piece cnrhestra. Call Northville 
634. 2»-2t-p

TEAM of bosses, weight S400 lbs.
Matched sorrels. Good workers. 

$290 or exHBtTlBfe for cattle. 6300 
Crane Rd., Y psi^ ti. Ic
4 LARGE r^ m s with oil burn

ing furnace, 
fine locational 
Plymouth Rea 
Arbor Tra^Ly/ ^

ut 4 year old;
$2500 down, 

tate, 1375 Ann 
Ip

HOUSE traflo^f 16-foot, good t i ^  
sleeps four; include cooking 

and heating - Stoves, built-in ice 
box. Price fl35i'C. W. Rathbum, 
945 Sutherland. Phone 328-W.
BOARS, ptme^b^ed Duroc, 8 mos.

old. 4665^ Finery Rd., North
ville. yC Ip
5 ROOMS V?W* Stoker heat, good 

location; Jjj^use about 5 years 
old. $ 6 ^ ,  with $2500 down. 
Plymouth Real Estate. 1375 Ann 
Arbor Trails j^^one 432.______ Ip
5-ROOM house at 1122 Ross St- 
' Can be stftSr after 6 p.m. week
days or Sufidfiy'after 1 p.m. Ic
WHITE uniforms, suitable for 
. nurses or beauty operators; 
some with zipper closing. Sizes 
12 and 14. Phone 736-W. Ic
ROUND dining table; buffet; bed

stead and springs; Warm Morn
ing heating stove, like new. 38975 
Five Mile Rd., near Eckles Rd. Ic
SWEET clover seed, $10 bushel;

No. 1 Katahden potatoes, $2. 
Call before 3 pm. 7984 Beck Rd., 
first house south of Joy Rd. Ic
LARGE house, on pavement.

suitable for apartments or room
ing house, or can be used as sin
gle home. Close to downtown sec
tion. Large lot; garage. $7000, 
terms on balance. Plymouth Real 
Estate, 1375 Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 432. Ip
NO. 9 IRON, Wagner ware Drip- 

Drop roaster; feather bed mat
tress, smoking stand and bird 
cage. 276 N. Harvey St. Ip
COW manure. Inquire at 9901 

Cherry Hill Rd. lp‘
TWO sets, dishes, one service for 

six; 22 karat gold trim, never 
used, $6.00; other seiVice for 8, 
with glassware, $8.00. 468 S. 
Mill St. Mrs. Ben Wall. Ip

PAPERHANGING and carpenter 
^ ^ r ^ i r  work. 713 Ann, or phone

29-14-c
WOMAN to help in laundry. Per«» 

fection Laundry. Phone 403.
29-t2-c

TRACTOR made from 
Phone 1197.

old auto. 
Ic

ROOFING and siding jobs. For 
free estimates, mat^ials or in

stalled, write (or phone 744 after 
5 p.m.) Sterling Freyman. con
tractor. 30-tf-c
EXPERIENCED truck driver. Ap

ply at 18275 Beck Rd. Ic
TYPIST 

Steady emp 
Stamping Co.

f!>loyment. Plymouth

RIDERS to North Woodward dis
trict. Leave 7 a.m., return 4:30 

pm., six days a week. Phone 
1365-W. Ip

MISCELLAN60US|^«^°>° rhatoher
---------------------------------  Becomes Brkle oi
PITTSBURGH PAINTS^Interior 

or exterior. We have b paint, 
varnish for every purpofe. Color 
card free! Hollaway wallpai^f 
and Paint Store. Phone 28.
BABY CHICKS — L a i^  

whatb leghorns, barred
and white rocks from our tested Mrs. John Nester of Albion, took
stock. Sex or unsexed. I'eeds, 
poultry equipment anu ' supolies. 
Morton Poultry Farm. Phone
65-R2. Saline. 26.tf-c>

Place your order eariy for 
spring plowing. Glenn Ren wick, 
253 Blanche. Phone 1146. 28-t4-c
WALLPAPER — New patterns.

Come in, make your selection. 
Hollaway Wallpaper and Paint 
,Store. Phone 28.

FURNACE CLEANING -* The 
big Holland Power Machine. Re
pairs for most makes. ' Toll 
charges paid. Ferndale branch. 
Phone Royal Oak 5224. 29-t4-p

U. S. Navy Officer
The wedding ceremony uniting 

Miss Velma Thatcher, daughter
a tr
V̂i

Mr. and

of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Thatcher 
Ensign Victorof this city, to 

Nester. USNR, son of

TO RENT—4 or 5 room house in 
or near Plymouth. Two adults. 

Phone 357. Ic
TO BUY—5 or 6 room modem 

home. Can make good down 
payment if price is right. Give lo
cation and particulars. Am not a 
de^er. Box BE, care Plymouth 
Mail Ip
MEN to work in concrete block 

plant Good wages. Excellent 
working conditions. Fendt Build
ers’ Supplies, Farmington. Ip
RIDE to Bomber plant, 8 a.m. to 

5:30 p.m., shift gate 10. Am 
willing .to go earlier if necessary, 
also to pay top price for ride. 
1308 S. Main St, F^one 155-R. Ip 
GOOD used electric refrigerator. 

Phone 1370-W. Ip
WAITRESS who can do some 

light cooking. Hours 3 p.m. 
to 12 midnight 33991 Plymouth 
Rd., near Stark Rd. 30-tf-c
FARM help. *year round, season

able, some experience, adults, 
men or women. CaU County Agri
cultural Agent Wayne 2361. Ic
IF YOU have real estate to sell 

or want to buy, see Alexander 
. at 37517 Ann Arbor Trail Home 
i phone Wayne 755-J. Ip

 ̂ fiower.

COTTAGE— M acre of groui^;
also 10 acres of land. Nine Mile 

Rd., near Ruahton, South Lyon. 
Phone TY 61966, Detroit Ic
CHICKEN battery, electric, holds 

500; also cream separator. 9440 
McClumpha. Ip
FORD—‘1936 Deluxe sedan; n^io, 

heater. Four number 1 tires, 
run less than 500 miles. Will trade 
for truck or small tractor. Phone 
t95-W4. Ic
16 mM. Ampfb projector. Key. 

H oeneck^iS  Spring S t

CHAMBER maid at Hotel Mav-
Ic

TO BUY a 12 gage single barrel 
shotgun. Phone 876-J12. Ip

MAN to learn hardware business 
or one with experience to work 

in modern store. Apply Northville 
Hardware Co. at Northville. Ic
COOK at Plymouth high school 

lunch room. Phone Mr. Smith, 
,62. Ic
CAHPENTERS — Steady work, 
if Fred A. Hubbard & Co., 9229 
S. Main S t Phone 530. Ic

Ic
lOOM modem brick veneer 
lome; screened porch; two-car 
rage; two extra lots. 15941 
rmington Rd., comer Myma, 
vent^  Gardens. Ip
‘ARTER and battery. 35871 Ann 
Arbor Trail Ip

ABBITS—Am selling out my en
tire stock of breeding rabbits. 
-̂1 males and females with un- 

reaned young. 260 S. Main St. Ic
MILK separator <water); three 

crocks, 2 to 5 gallon size; high 
chair; child’s rocker and jumping 
|i(^sc; clothes rack; Edison vic- 
trola with records; 3 new full
length window screens, 20 by 24; 
naiL of all kinds; also some
canned tomatoes, pickles a ^  
iruir. Inquire at 801 Stark
weather. Ip

lBLE model radio. In good coh- 
Jition. Also 17 jewel Hamilton 
itch. Address Box WH, care 
miouth Mail ______  fP
ILL sell or trade Chevrolet 
dairy truck for tractor. Give or 
ke difference. Address Box WH, 
re Plymouth Mail.________ 1^

LED alfalfa, 20 tons, first cut- 
ing, comer Five Mile and Cur- 
Rdi: Phone Detroit Vinewood 

400. Ic
\ WANTED

GIRL or -^dacly woman for 
housework in country. Phone 

Northville 7I54-F3. 28-U-pd
for your radio, 
r condition. 515 

18-tf-c
POWER lawn mower. Cash for 

reasonably late model in good 
condition. Phone Livonia 2405.

28-t4-c
ALTERATION work on adulls’s 

and children's clothing. Rea- 
igonable. Flione 210-W 23-tf-c
HORSES—Cash paid for old or 

i disabled horses for animal feed 
purposes. $10.00 and up. None 
sold or traded. Prompt pickup. 
Write Lang Feed Co., 6600 Chase 
Rd.. Dearborn, Mich. 26*t5*p
USED LUMBER — Buildings to 

take down; l^rgauge repeating 
[ S h o tg u n ;  antiques; garden trac
tors; pianos; used goods of all 
kinds. Address P. O. Box 274. Ip
WOMAN tor housework, 2 days a 

week. Phone 628-R. 27-tf-c
iilTOMAN for general housework 

two days a week. Mrs. H. J. 
Hauenstein, 948 Dewey. Phone 
1212. V 29-tf-c
TO BUY—A washing machine. 

Phone Northville 871. Ic
YOUNG couple 'wants to rent a 

small house with basement, by 
June 1. WritI J. A. Riess, 9229 
S. Main St., or phone 530. 30-tf-c

FOR RENT
DOUBLE and single rooms. Phone 

580-W or call at 236 Union. Ic
4-ROOM house, furnished; adulU.

Call after 6 p.m. at 220 Eliza
beth St, Walled Lake. Phone 
241-F2. Walled Lake. 29-tf-c
SLEEPING

S t
room. 530 Holbrook

Ip

. SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED .
Ditches, basements pumped. 

Mollajxis, 11695 Inkster IM. Phone 
EV 3^45. 28-t8-pd
FLOOR sanding and finishing, 

new and old floors. No job too 
small. Quick service. R^onable. 
Free estimates. Otto Kipper, 
38450 Five Mile Road, near New- 
burg Road, phone Plymouth 846- 
W3. 13-tf-c

I wisn to express m^ej
CARD OR THANKS

. —v sincere 
tnanics to all who sent me cards 
and letters during my stay in 
Sessions hospital; to the WSCS 
of the Methodist church; to Plym
outh chapter No. 115, OES. for 
Jie beautiful flowers sent me; 
also to the neighbors for their 
kindness to my husband during 
my illness.—Mrs. William Bredin.

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of Glenn W. 

Lyke, who passed away six years 
ago, March 30, 1$38. 
Remembrance is a golden chain, 
Death trys to break, but all in 

vain.
To have, to love, and then to part 
Is the greatest sorrow of the hu

man heart.
—His loving wife and 

children.

Laury Tells of 
MutuaTs Growth

Assets of Investors Mutual, Inc., 
open-end investment company, 
reached a new asset high on 
March 14 when the fund passed 
the 80-million-dollar mark, ,ac
cording to Wally Laury, .local dis
tributor. Net asset value per share 
as of March 14 was $10.81. 'As 
Mr. Laury points out, the fund 
was inaugurated in 1940 with an 
original investment of $100,000 
by Investors Syndicate, invest- 
nient manager and principal un
derwriter.

---------- ★ ----------
It is wonderful v^at strength

and boldness oT purpose and eh-p
ei^y will come inwn the feeling 
that we are in the way of duty.

—John. Foster.

Competition in commerce, de
ceit in councils, dishonor in na
tions, dishonesty in trusts, begin 
with “Who shall be grea|est?i’

—M a^ Baker Eddy.

place Sunday afternoon, March 
26, in Albion. The Rev, MuUen- 
beck, pastor of the Baptist church, 
officiated.

The bride wore a violet colored 
three-piece ensemble with match
ing accessories and an orchid 
corsage. She was attended by 
Miss Kathleen Kidd of Ionia, a 
former roommate of the bride’s 
at Albion college, who wore a 
suit of powder blue w i^  a pink 
Cc r̂nation corsage.

Walter Nester attended his 
brother as best man .

A wedding dinner was served 
in the home of the bridegroom’s 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael -Nester of Albion. The 
young couple is enjoying a short 
honeymoon before Mr. Nester re
turns to his station at Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. Nester was a student at

Robinsons Reiiirn 
Froni ^ b o n sa s

Amid a snowstorm of the big- 
est snowflakes that have fallen 
uring the entire winter, Mr. and 

Mrs. Harry Robinson and Miss 
Rose Hawtnome drove into Plym
outh Wednesday afternoon from 
Hot Springs, Ark., where they 
have b ^ n  enjoying an unusually 
mild and pleasant winter.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Robinson 
are in much better health than 
they were when they early 
in the winter to seek a milder 
climate.

“We enjoyed our stay, but it’s 
the smne' old story, there is no 
placeMike your old h<xne town,'* 
said Mr. Robinson.

Twin Sons Earned 
Kenneth and Keith

Mr. and Mrs. Gar Evans, 718 
Pine street, parents of twin boys 
born last week Wednesday at St. 
Joseph hospital in Ann Arbor, 
have named the youngsters Ken
neth and K«th. “Pop” Evans says 
he isn't quite sure which one is 
Kenneth or Keith, but that it
doesn’t make any difference any-; 
way, as both look just alike. Mrs.; 

Plymouth high. Mr. Nester grad-1 Evans and the babes are getting; 
uate of Albion college. He_ also along nicely and will be returned
attended the University of Mich- 
gan and is a member of Delta Tau 
Delta fraternity. The bride dur
ing her high school days was 
active in student affairs and is 
nopular among a wide circle of 
friends.

I ---------- 0----------

to their home in Plymouth some 
time next week.

Phone 9 3 -Get the Truth!
As expected, there has been cir

culated in the city at the last min
ute a handbill over the name of 
Ruth Huston Whipple in which 
the direct statement has been 
made that former Chief of Police 
Vaughan Smith did not give a ver
bal resignation to the city man
ager after he had accepted his 
present wartime position.

The telephone number of the 
city manager’s office is 93. We ask 
you, if you have a doubt in your 
mind as to the truth of this matter, 
to call the city manager.

He will tell you, as he has told 
many others, that Mr. Smith ad
vised him that he was n o t coming 
back !̂ o his position as chief of

police after the war is over. The 
city manager then asked Mr. Smith 
to send him a letter confirming 
his verba] resigna tion , which Mr. 
Smith did.

We regret the necessity of re
futing this false statement made 
in the handbill that has been cir
culated about the city, and it is 
only being done so that the truth 
may be known.

If still in doubt, please call the 
city manager, at phone 93, and find 
out for yourself what the truth is.

This advertisement has been 
prepared and .paid for by friends 
of Mr. Smith, who regret that the 
city election contest has been 
dragged into the niud.

—^aid  Political AdvertisODMt.

Improve Mines
Over $20,000,000 has been spel 

annually during the past 20 years 
upon mechanical equipment and 
facilities to make coal mining more 
efficient and safe. Bituminous coal 
is now extracted mechanically in 
nine of every ten mines, loaded 
mechanically in two of every five 
mines.

4

Egg Production
To get the greatest egg production 

from the smallest number of birds, 
the poultryman often culls as many 
as 20 per cent of the pullets at hous
ing time, and continues to remove 
some birds from the-flock at fre
quent intervals.

FLORIDA

ORANGES 8U).
Mesli Bag

e  C A L IFO R N U  SEEDLESS

FRESH CREEN

Roller Sbades
In using some cupboards. It is 

necessary to remove articles on the 
work surface to open or shut the 
doors above i t  Substitution of roll
er shades for such doors eliminates 
this difficulty.

ASPARA8 US p
RED RIPE

TOMATOES .

L k .

READY TO COOK

SPINACH Cettof'SiLS 23c
FOR PLANTING

ORANGES
M fCHIQAN U. $ . No. 1 GRADI

POTATOES
ICE9ERG

HEAD LEHUCE
FRESH r  V.

DATES

SWEET AND JU IC Y lbs.

IS-lb. Peck. 4lc 
■ ■ •  ■

50-lb.
bag

60-Size
Head

F R E S H N E S S
Q U A L I T Y

ONION SETS 37e V A L U E

Treated Seeds
Seeds pre-treated with fungicides 

will be permitted in the U. S. mails, 
under a ruling by the postmaster 
genera! made at the r^ u es t at the 
American Phytopathological society.

Absorbs Heat
Keep saucepans, kettles, etc., 

scrupulously clean inside a n d  out,’ 
but do not polish the bottom as a! 
filean dull surface absorbs heat mori 
rapidly than a .shiny one. :

The Squander Bug dines on I 
the dollars you throw away. Give ' 
him a starvation diet. Salt your | 
dough into 4th War Lean Bonds.

ONE double and one siivgle room. 
Men only. 357 N. Main S t Ip

There is a wide difference be
tween speaking to deceive, and 
being, silent to be imn*>netrable.

—Voltaire.

5-ROOM house, newly decorated;
also small garage home. Phone 

Faitnmgton 433-M. Ip
FURNISHED apartment, 2 large j 
.rooms and kitchen. Electric re

frigerator. No children or peU. 
Prefer man and wife. 941 Mill 
S t Call after 4  pjn. * Ip
STEAM heated sleeping room, 

suitable for two girls. Inner- 
spring mattresses. Phone 519-R 
or call at 265 Blunk Ave. Ic
NEWLY furnished sleeping room.

Gentlemen preferred. Phone 
1234 or call at 162 Rose St. Ic
COTTAGE, corner Rushton and 

Nine Mile roads. Inquire ce
ment block house on Rushton, or 
phone TY 61*966, Detroit. Ic
FURNISHED apartment suitable 

for couple. Farmington and 
Seven Mile Rds. Phone Farming- 
ton 1284. Ic
3-ROOM apartment, lights and 

gas furnished. No children. Pre
fer single peraon or employed 
couple. Phone 1473-R. Ic

LOST
LOST—Sunday, viciai'tv Hix Rd., 

between Joy and Gold Arbor 
Rds., brown and white Springer 
Spaniel Name, Rusty. Reward. 
H. Horton, 9411 LaMont. Phone 
822-J4. Ic
LOST—Female Cocker Spaniel, 7 

months old; 4  brown paws. 
C h ris ta s  gift. Phone 67-M or 
125<S Penniman. Ic

FOUND
FOUND—Birth certificate and so

cial security number of Mer- 
win Alger Moyer has been found 
by someone and left at the office 
of T^e Plymouth Mail Owner 
can have same by paying for this 
advertisement Ic

Don’t Keep 
Fighting the 

Weather
When your home is insu
lated, with the PROPER 
materials and equipment by 
firms who “know how’’ you 
enjoy uniform temperatures 
the year ’round all over the 
house. You save up^to 40% 
in fuel Most of all, you are 
COMFORTABLE 365 days 
of the year, at a SAVING.

We would like to show 
you what we can do to make 
your home more comforta
ble, year ’round, without 
obligation or expense to you, 
by installing Baldwin Hill 
rock wool, pneumatically, in 
your home.

BOOTH
INSULATION CO.
7748 Grand River lAve.

Detroit ^
Phone Northville 106 

% TY 4-8360

FOR SALE
3H ACRES, close in, 6-room 

bungalow, bath, furhace. 
I, garage, fruits, berries.' Well 

located and pretty. $7500.
1 ACRE, 3-room, barn, hen 

house, well, newly pa
pered. $1750, $650 down.
5-ROOM bungalow, bath, 

hardwood floors, fine base
ment, furnace, storm win
dows, screens, insulated new 
roof, garage. $5000, $1000 
down.
7-ROOM, bath, 

furnace, good 
Estate. $5250.

basement,
condition.

5-ROOM bungalow, Ford 
Rd., bath, well, elec, pump, 

hardwood floors. Priced at 
$4000. Make us offer.
FAIRLY new insulated 5- 

room bungalow, b a t h ,  
hardwood floors, fireplace, 
air conditioned fan, auto
matic controlled, large util
ity room, laundry tubs, 
wired elec, stove, screens, 
storm windows, well elec, 
pump, grfided lawn, shady 
yard. acre. A lovely place. 
$7750. $1750 down.

840 Fralick Ave. 
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

f i i d w j L  f io w J tL .  d h u fiW u h iL !
^ SUNNYBROOK

DOZEN
CARTON

E G G S
43c LARGE

GRADE
"A**

GOLD MEDAL 
OR PILLSBURY

F L O U R
$ 1 l 925-Lb.

Baa

itD aif*
TomaloM
AOYAL BOUQUET

Ttnatoas

- --—
ANN FACE BOSTON STYLE
Beans . . .

) BULLDOG

» . .  Spinach . , .
ROSMA WHITE CREAM S ^ U  ALL GRBEw SPEARS A M
Corn a ■ I ■ 1 ■ lOc ASPARAGUS
l it t l e  BOY OCEAN SPL^Y IfLLiEO

Peat. . . . . 2 2lc Cranberry S a u c e I 9 <
HAPPY-VAU EARLY CARDEN SCOTT COUNTY

^  Pees . . . . . .  ’cu 14c Diced Garrets 2 19c toifM Cake
w y e  MOTT SCOTT COUNTY

23e Striw Beans. 2 25c Temato Soup .
e . w  RELIABCIc UT SIGNET iq n a

2pi[£:S3c Wax Beans. . . 14c Prunes
CULLER PRIDE CUT SUNSWCCT

With more than two square 
miles of fresh water for every 
three square miles of land. Mich
igan mav claim a greater propor
tion of fresh -water to land than 
any other state, province or coun
try in the world. Michigan has al
most kmr times as long a shore
line bn the Great Lakes as any 
other state.

Plymouth Mall Want Ads Bnng 
Results.

72NEWBRKKHOMIS
Pric. $58/500

15 Ready to move iato. Low down payments. Two becuooms, 
tile shower; space fok recreation room. Lots 60x135; sewer and 
city water; plenty of space for victory garden. Full basement, 
hot air heat. Open idaily from 9 to 9.

C. H. Harrison Co.
$1463 RUST AVENUE

Lbceled at West Warren, West of Merriman Road 
raONE: WAYNE 7171-F22

SULTANA

G riM jM . i
ANN PACE

PBamrtBattBr
ANN PACE

Reedies . . .
ANN PACE

Kacareni . .

Lb.
J a r

COCOANUT atA ID

a I
Lb.
J a r

TOFFEE

n n

Each 2SC
each 4 0 c

High in 
Nourish

ment!

Cc Layer Cake
. . "t2^26e F le n r ............ 99e

3 m  25c GrtM Beans. 2 2ic Prune Juke . .  qu.rt 26c Fieur 5 tvi 23c
disuauî  Qalust Qn, QatmsuL ôodL. /
SUNNY SOUTH MONON CREAM STYLE

luc;

WHITE HOUSE
e v a p o r a t i d

TOMATOES
2  c™ 1 9 «

C O R N
2 23'

SUNNYFiELD
ROLUD

MILK fl I
SUNBRITE

Cienner
WHITE SAIL

AaMHenia
BLEACH

Ciorox . . .
BRIDAL BOUQUET

TeHet Seap

a 1 B ar

JE5CO PINE SCENTED

4 Cans 19c Teiiet Soap
SWEETHEART

8c BaM Soap,
WATER SOFTENER

2 ot.. 37c Ciknalane
A.PCNN

5 Ban 22c Wi^ow Cleaner 2le

a n a  Q u a r t

• f ■AT l«e ■

=  SUNNYFIELD CORN

■ FLAKES . 10c
S 5  SUNNYFIELD BRAN

^  FLAKES .  ^  Be
SUNNYFIELD )'
RICE GENS ntf. '̂ Bc

mmM m
<% V. F I N E

RUM P or
M E A T S

l e g  0 ’ VEAL Lb.
ARE A

TRA Oin ON AT A&P

shoulder cut

m

VEAL ROAST. 
PORK Buns
bI I f ROAST.

l b .

GRADE ’A* Lb

Lb.

Lb.

liouD pieNWs 29C GROUND W U
SUGAR CUMOa a ■  Lb.

SUGAR n as
SMOKED HAM
chicken's
SLICED BACON

COMPLETELY DRESSED

26c HERRING

lb.

Lb.

■ • ■ I  a Lb.
B e a J f  Par 

th e  P a n ■ •

PUSH
SPARERIBS ■ ■ • lA. 2 2 c SLAB bacon a ■ a Lb.

BONCLfSS_^.. ^
3le COD FILLETS

W..
mm

KCYKO V ITA M IH  A  ADDED 
VEGCTARU

RARGARINE
2 2 cLb.

Pfcg.

SOLVENTOL
25c

HCRMEL PAAS

12 O z 
Jer

L A R D
2 !t 31<

EGG DYES
^  Mgs. 2 5 c

i  J
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What They Think Down in the South- 
West ^ u t  Candidate Roosevelt

Oklahoma Editor Isn't Afraid 
To Exi^ess Hia Opiiiion

“Way out west” where cowboys and cowgirls shoot the gisaards 
out of coyotes just for the fun o| ^ooiing things, they do not 
hold their tongue when it comes to discu^ing politics.

Right down where the Democrats are Democrats the following 
editorial taken from a recent edition of the Tulsa (Oklahoma) Tribune 
gives a little idea of what “they” think down in the southwest 
about Candidate Roosevelt.

Under the heading, “We Must Go European Now.” the Trib- 
J une says:

“^Idiers are beginning to ask, ‘What are we fighting 1m ?’ 
When this ugly war was forced upon us we all told ourselves that 
We were fighting this war to keep the American way of life. But 
Roosevelt has maneuvered us into such a mess we have got to go 
European to save ourselves.

**>^ybody who insists that America should rejnain American 
is accused by the petty, little courthouse brand of Democrats of 
being a Republican partisan because the only poUtfcai instrument 
available to save our country is the Republican party. Like it  or 
lump it, the Democrats who commit themselves to Franklin Roose
velt commit themselves definitely to end the American way of life.

“Franklin Roosevelt has brought us into such an appalling and 
incomprehensible economic confusion and mess that our only 
out is to go anti-American and become European. Now he has 
gsked congress to make us European. There was nothing else left 
for him to do. It is the only way we can escape from the cia^ 
tyrannies that now hijack our war efforts for their own private 
pockets. And Roosevelt showed them how.

“Roosevelt licked the courage to tell John L. Lewis where 
to head in. Roosevelt has not had the courage to tell the labor 
pressure groups that strikes stab our battle boys in the back.

“We are told we must not criticiae the president because he is 
our commander-in-phief. Any American who makes such a fool 

♦ statement doesn't know that the president is answerable to the 
. people.

“Roosevelt’s New Deal is a proven flop. It has wrecked all the 
wheels of our economic and social machinery. All this is now beyond 
dispute. It is not a matter of partisanship. The repudiation of the 
New Deal is now a matter of patriotism.

“Sensing the c o lla ^  of his own Harry Hopkin^ Frankfprter 
la-and of follies, Franklin Roosevelt is asking the American people 
now to forget the New Deal. He’s got a new gag. His personal, 
private political slogan is ‘Win the War.* As if win the war were 
an interest that belonged alone to him.

“There is not a patriotic American, irre^ectjve of cigss or 
party, who is not totally out to win the war. That exalted is 
not the political property of Mr. Roosevelt. But his audacity is 
characteristic of his jaunty and insolent presumptions.

“And what is Franklin Roosevelt d o i^  to win the war? Our 
military and, n^val commanders, offiews, |oidiels, sbilors, marines, 
all of our enlisted women’s forces are doing their heroic best to 
win the war. They* are not fighting for a fourth teim. Tbey are 
fighting for America, to p resw e the American way of life. Mr. 
Roosevelt obstructs the win th^ war piwgram by the cowardly 
concessions he made to John Lewis. There s ta r ts  an avalanche 
o ( ^ a r  effort ob^rucUons by avaricious labor. organizations who 
sa5(L *We can hold ’eriK up now because they cannot afford to let 
us obstruct the fight. They cannot afford to refuse us whan wh say, 
“Pay or we will let our fighting boys down.” ’

“Time was when all the economic criticism marshaled into 
political form by the New Deal class-baiting politicians found noth
ing but evil in all men who made work for workers and had the 
temerity to try to maintain payrolls which gave security to home 
hearths. What a sin that was pictured to Se. Mr. Robsevelt was 
never guilty of such a sin. He never made a payroll.

“Capit«dizing class prejudices and cultivating sectional hatreds

THE PLYMOUTH MAH, Plymouth, AGchlgon Friday, March 31, 1944

INVESTORS MUTUAL, INC.

AN OPEN END INVESTMENT COMPANY

MT.
ISM

Pxip^Nlwt mm fty rt from Princl|i>l UndwwrtNr

INVESTORS SYNDICATE
"  MINNIArOUS, MINNUOTA

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

W.W.LAURY
4QS&1 East Atm Arbor Trail Phone ISJ

Offices IN THE P R lN C IP A t CTTIES O F Tl+f UNfTEO ST A T fS

Availoble
Now!
HOG RAISERS' SUPPUEft

Central Hog House
Farroering Housa
Pig Cabins
Hog Self Faeden
Hog Wetarers
Hog Troughs  ̂ '

PROTECTIVE SUPPLIES 
Roofing 
Roof Paint .
Window Glass 
Tariwulifis 
Acsm Quality 
Paint, Vam i^,
EnaxpsL OiL Turpi. 
Machinery Enamel

liGHtal Service on 
Following:

Lawn Roller 
Lime Spfeeder 
Wheelbwow Sprayer 
Bosf Hole Digger 

Garden Seeder

GARDEN SUPPLIES 
M geeb R ^ea  H< 

Ssedf, package and
bgk

FeitWtisw
Insfcticidn^ dust niid

,TRT SUPPLIES 
Rligtrif prooders 
Ckkii VNMfm 
Chkk F n iim  
Fleck Feedfirs 
Hofited Wateiess 

D A m r SUPPLIES 
MUkififi Madiine 

AutqinSc Electric Milk

StanfiklMfi
Chums

Milk Strainers

Special ftr Next VYeek
VAj goL Oil or G as Cona, a  # 4  Q |P  
regular $844 vohie. ............ v

DON HORTON
PA B M  A N D  G A I P E N  t D P P U E I
Ann Arb«, SooA a t S. JMcda S t 

PltOPeMO-W
Open until 7 P34, fpr your 69!I^Ml*Bee

Mr. Roosevelt now glorifies the men who never made work for 
anybody but who ha> e always been on the demanding line.

•‘Mr. Roosevelt is! now in such a hopeless mess with his own 
megsev-uppers that tkere is ' but one way to back our boys who- 
bear the brunt of battle and that is to commandeer labor, put 
it in uniform, give it tihe pay of uniformed men and command labor 
to win the war. Has ^ r  commander the courage to command that? 
He has not. j

“Roosevelt has askeid congress to make him our dict<ttor. And wg 
honestly think it is jthe only way. He and his European-minded 
Supreme court, and ras Frances Perkins and the lot of ’em haven’t 
the courage, or tl^  social and economic sense, to comprehend a.nd 
to Stand forthright the AMERICAN way of life. So to win the 
war, we have to go European. Abandon the Americaii way of life 
an<| commandeer the| productive power of the nation, but, will 
he do that? . |

“If this weije dohe, as now if should be done, every worker 
on any job that contributes to the equipment and maintenance of 
ouf fighting forces should be put on soJdiei^s pay and not on the 
wages that are hijacked by labor racketeers. They should be put 
in I uniforms that thfy may be made aware that the American 
people are not fooling with their ObstruetTthe-War business. The 
Anterican people are Idetermined to win this!war and this ‘Win the 
Wdr* is not a political slogan to be substituted fer the disastrous 
New Deal. ‘Win the War* must now be the guide of every con
gressman's conduct ir. the people are going to retire the con
gressmen who haven’t got the courage to back our boys in battle.

“The New Deal has become the proven synonym of disaster. 
Th|e poor blind Democrats can no longer evade that fact. The 
people are alarmed. They are outraged. Their government is gone. 
Coat-tail riding senat ors like* our Elmer Thomas have sold us clown 
the river and now a *e trying to crawl back into some measure of 
puWic esteem by sh mting ‘Win the War.* These midgets in con
gress betrayed Amer ca. They voted to make the obstructions that 
haye so shocked our soldiers they shriek back to us, ‘What are we 
fighting for?’

‘ “Red herrings are being pulled out of the barrel and drawn 
before us to divert, bur attention. Anything to get our minds off 
Iht New‘Deal r i |M W e  are now told that Roosevelt the Nobio is 
trying to save us^^B ^the evils of ‘the international bankers.’ The 
American people af^eginning  to face the facts of record.

‘The first think Roosevelt did as president was to repudiate the 
gold base, of our mqney. This was done in the interest of foreign 
debtors and the ‘intemalional bankers’ His repudiation bill sent 
to foreign debtors m mey unlawfully -taken from the United States 
treasury, taken fronj us, taxpayers, and then sent back to us in 
payment of debts. Iti all the history of stock-jobbing rottenness no 
Wall Street gang evf:r pulled anything as raw as this. And RooseVel' 
pulled this.

“it ia a  matter < f printed record that Mr. Roosevelt advertised 
an issue of 600 mi lion German marks, which weren't worth a 
dc^ughnut, and whicl he sold to gullible American buyers.

: “Mr. Rooseyelt Torced every American who had any gold to 
sell it at $20.67 per ounce or go to jail. Then he made us buy 
fwejgn gold at $35 a i ounce. The lend-lease activities in the interest 
of -thojinternationai and foreign money-changers is a story that 
would take.a dozer! tomes to contain.

“Th^ ‘Win the I War’ slogari belongs to the American people 
who are determined to win the w ar even though we have to go 
European until nexi January in order to save the American way 
of life.’ 1 .

Can You HV|rile a Quarantine Must 
Song? Try! It Be Observed

Music Supe^isor of 
School Nee<^ Music

can be per
il spring con- 
school music

person

So, you think you can write 
a song.

All light, go ahead and write 
It, and perhaps it 
fprmed at the annu 
cert of the high 
department.

I There’s hardly
alive who never t^ himself has 
said:

I “I can do better
I All right, go >alicad and 

bpttcr.
;If you can write a'piano solo, 

cr a better vocal sjIo, or a bet
ter violin solo, or even if you 
can write a little .ymphony for 
the orchestra, go all cad and write 
it, and' then submit the music to 
Clarence A. Luchtn an, supervisor 
m music in the sch lols.

This is a bit ui usual, to say 
the least, but it wa all conceived 
by Mr. Luchtman lecause in the 
past a number of ccal residents 
have approached- h ih to consider 
tjunps which they h ave composed.

“Some of them ai e quite good,” 
Mr. Luchtman said!

He has formed a committee 
which will judge I the composi
tions submitted. 1 he committee 
is composed of Mi ;s Doris Ham- 
^il, Plymouth \ iolinist; Miss 
Porothy Ager, gra ie school mu- 

supervisor,, ar d Mr. Lucht- 
man.

All compositions should be sub
mitted to Mr. Lt chtman before 
April 10. They w 11 all be con
sidered and the b< st ones chosen 
tfor performance at the spring 
concert, to be sta  ̂ed at the high 
School on April 2 .̂
, The comoositiqnB may be of any 
type. They may be popular or 
patriotic songs t y be sung or 
played as ^los, c r they may 
complete orchestra tions. They may 
also be choral m mbers.

Mr. Luchtman sj id he was hope
ful that some oi tstanding com
position may be j ubmittea.

The Priscilla club met at the 
home of Mrs. R. A. Kirkpatrick
on Tuesday afternoon.• • •

The -Five Hundred club met at 
theihome of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Mumby Tuesday, evening.* • «

Mrs. Albert Pint returned re
cently from a two w'eeks visit at 
Riceville, Iowa, where she was
the guest of her sister.* * «

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cahill and 
Mi. and Mrs. Ea Pint and family 
of Detroit were the guests Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pint 
on Schoolcraft road.

Mrs. E. J. LafosYew’ski and son 
Tommy Lee are making an indef
inite visit with her sister and 
husband, Mr, and Mrs. Pete E. 
Foster, on Sheridan street. Mrs. 
Latosvewski's husband is a ma
jor in the army and is -serving 
overseas. • • *

Mrs. Effic Howe had as guests 
Thursday. Mrs. Allen Wilkinson 
of South Lyon, Mrs. Frank Wood- 
worth of (jaylord, Mrs. Mae Ne
ville of Detroit, Mrs. Lillie Smith 
of Plymouth, Mrs. Floyd Bressler 
of Ann Arbor, and Mrs. Gerald 
Woodworth of Northville. The oc
casion was the., birthdays of Mrs. 
Frank Woodworth and Mrs. Allen

Wilkinson, who are twins, and 
Mrs. Mae Neville.• * •

Ml', and Mrs. J. D. McLaren 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Bake 
entertained several guests at a 
Sunday evening supper in- the 
McLaren home on Roosevelt 
street: If was a neighb<H'hood 
group, consisting of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. V. Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Selle Jr., Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Rice, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wiltsie and
Di. and Mrs. E. B. Cavell Jr.« « «

Mrs. Russell Briggs of Great 
Falls, Mont., was the week-end 
guest of her sister and husband, 

_Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walsh. [On 
^Saturday evening the Walshs fen- 
tertained in her honor Mr. and 
Mrs. Hanneman,, W. J. Hanley 
and Mrs. Grace McEvoy all of 
Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. Dewar 
Taylor and: Mr. and Mrs. J. Rus- 
ling of this city.

Hewburg Church 
tastalls Ne;mr Organ

The Newburg Methodist church 
will celebrate the resurrection of 

Christ to the strains of a 
new electric o rg ^  which the 
^bufcb has recently purchased 
and which wjU be installed for 
the Easter senhee.

The Newburg cnurch recently 
completed raising* the money to 
purchase the organ, but had not 
expected delivery of it until after 
the war. Change in distributor's 
plans concerning an organ in their

'stock gave the church an ^p o r- 
,tunity to pos^ss it immediately, 
j Purchase ol the organ marks 
another stt;p in ti^.* expansion 
program of the c h u r^  which be
gan several years During the 

. last several years' Newburg 
church has rebuilt 4!^ basement 

I cf the church for s ^ ^ a y  school 
. class rooms, has buw a new com
munity hall, redccoJraled th^ en
tire church, and has: now pur- 

i chasc.i the organ,-

Keep ’em rtnnng! We meao 
dollars! Buy U. S. Savings Bonds 
aqd Stamns.

rjiesu Gas Couppus 
Expire on March 31 .

In one of the numerous moves 
by the OPA against the black 
fnarket in gasoline, the validity 
of certain gasoline ration coupons 
will expire at midnight, March 31.

The old coupons, which may be 
traded for new coupons if they 
are now valid, are B, B-1, C, C-1, 
E, R and T coupons which are not 
staipped “second quarter.”

SALLY SHEER 
SHOP

It is normal at this time of year 
for conimunicable diseases to 
make their inroads into the pop
ulation, and the diseases are liv
ing, up to their reputations.

There have been normal in
creases in measles, scarlet fever 
and chickenpox, but what con
cerns Dr. Luther Peck, the city 
health officer, is the failure of i 
many persons to observe the quar- ' 

I antines which are placed on I 
now ! homes. -

j “Much of the disease is spread,’* i 
u “by persons who ,
nan that. fenter quarantined homes. If this I 

do j is not stopped, the health de- " 
I partment will have no alternative 
but to clamp down the law in 
the strictest sense of the word. 
We cannot have H)e spreading 
of disease because people think 
the quarantine sign doesn’t mean 
what it says.” j

iIN HOTEL MAYFLOWERi

\ /

S m a r t

P l e a t e d

SKIRTS
.. f o r ..

Be yourself. Ape ho greatness. 
Be willing to pass for what you * 
are. A good farthing is better than 
a bad sovereign.

---------- "ik----------
The man who does his work, 

any work, conscientiously, must 
always be in one sense a great 
man.—Mulock.

in the more popular pastels ior spring! 
Yellows - Blues - Aqua - Rose 

Prices at $4.50

Specidl showing of new  Blouses • • 
ideal lor sprtag wear.

Donna Reed 
COLOR PHOTO  

Pictorial Cover
By all means, see this beautiful, 

"full-color page portrait of Donna Reed, 
movie player who’s been making such • 
sensational strides in Hollywo<^ and 
SOOT will be seen as the lead in “Sec 
Here, Private Hargrove.”

Plus Story by Heffernon
Tw o additional 'R otogravure pages in the 

Pictorial Section tell how Hollirwood scouts 
have been uncovering new talent on Califor
nia campuses. Beautifully illustrated w ith 
movie starlets. -

SUNDAYS' 
DETROIT NEWS

Order Your Copy from
HAROLD PRIESTAF

560 Kellogg SL Phone 604-W

AvLte

"TVAUCHAN
SN irH

— 18

Vote A lainst

a n d . . ,

Men's Dress

SHOES
$W 0
$iO50

3—

The youngster will 
be wuU in our
long Wecaing; bturdy 
s i lo e s  •  •  •

MU
'—Paid Political

U! S2.2S
lo

Advertisement. $3.95

Women's Smart Footweem 
in New Spring S t^es

$4.50 $10 JO

SEPTIC fTANKS
CLl

Ditches —
Pua

Lawrencej HpUard
116&5 (pk to r Hoad 

Phone EV. 3745

ojf«
ro e  SOTS a n d ^. *• * Ant a V .

W hen boy cmd girl 
dress up in their very 
b es t and  join the 
fashion paradel 
W e o f f e r  t b e ^ jT  
shoes that j
satisfy y o u n g  
vanity and  prove 
long w earing os well! 
And we have many 
more styles to show •. •

■%.' J'

Willoughby Bros
WALE-OVER BOOT SHOP

ChUdrenV ^ O E S

$ 2 . 7 5 ^ i ^ . 7 S

71 ;■
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High School l^tndenls of Today Are 
Brighter Thanl Average 25 Yrs. Ago

No More Mar^Bear Baths for 
OJJohimy

Wben G. 1. JtAtuiy comet matchinc bocne from Akska. it’t  a  dnch-bet tha t heU make 
a  perfect hve-peiot Modkic in a hot tub. A HOT tub. mind you< and what’s more. KH 
take more thaa a'serfeant's iriustle to lec him out o f it.

That magical blue Rame—GAS—is leing to  make Johnny's |fom *  o f  Tomorrow 
a  tfo t CMtle of coanfort and hi it. beH find tha t hot water ia aup^Uad in ■Mdem. avfeo* 
matie style. — ready when he is, — a t hot as he Kites it. — and as mnch as he wants. 
• -  for himself and all his family, — for dishwashing, laundering and every cleaning job.

He’D Rod that the postwar automatic, eftcicat  gM keeps hot water crystai-purt swd 
free from rust in a  to u ^ ,  rugged. tiine.dc^riag tank.

I A  worth puttinf pn your postwar hstl

*  GAS IS>yVtTAL WAR FUEL D0N7 WASTE IT ★
Today • • • OwB aru# y a w  aw tom atfc Caa w afar Aagfar 
m anw factwrar a ra  im tfie  War.* T*a. th ay 'ra  busy helping  
«o anakv fA* th ifig t p u r  ggitt$/tg faroas naaef. B u t w gen  
fha  w ar is evar you  can  c o u n t o n  th am  a ja in  to  br^nd 
y o u  rhaan fo y m en t.ceen /o rtam /co n i’an iencao f depapd- 
able, led*-ceat b o t-w ater service, .

BUT MOII
0. S. WAI 
BONDS

co n su m E R S  p o w e r  ( o m p n n v
iisi

EXTRA VALUES IN

F O O D S4 i
RING BOLCX^NA, 2 9 C

BOSTON BUTTS. g g C

PORK LOIN, BiB & d . j . *

PURE LINK SAUSAGE . J C c
pound............ ..... .........................
BEEF POT ROAST. '
pound ................ ...................... ...j......  “ *
GOLD MEDAL C -f 9 Q
FLOUR .... ....................................
BISQUICK. O ^ G
large package............................ ........
RTOKLETTS T
CATSUP............................. .'.......■......
CAMPBELL'S CREAM OF 1  O c
MUSHROOM SOUP.................,.........
STOKLEY'S CREAM STYLE C c W , « 7 c  
2 c a n s ......................................... ........“  ■
OBAlkSE^IUICE "  ̂ 4 ftC
large c a n ............................................

IID G A RI)
--------- BROS.

Rofpords Provide j 
Intereeting Dcrtg; 
About Boys and •
Girls of Todery

Despite reports to the co: itrary, 
high school youngsters th; ough- 
out the nation, and in Plymouth 
in partieular, are superior men
tally and in their general a titude 
than were the youngsters sf the 
sam« age 25 years ago. '

This is the statement of Haude 
Dykhouse, principal of th > high 
school, who has the recon 's and 
the figures to prove his pc nt.

For instance, there was a re
port current in Plymouth to the 

1 effect that the school wi rk in 
Pljrmouth ha.s deteriorated luring 
the past year or two of w ir, but 

, there is no confirmation < f that 
report

There is more absence n  the 
high school, but most of t le ab> 
senteeism is'directly tracei ble to 
working parents. Some «f  the 
youngsters are kept out of school 
on occasion by working n others 
in order that the older ; oung- 
sters may take care of the y lunger 
ones. There are a few inj tances 

{in which high school youi igsters 
of working parents are fla inting 
their lack of supervision, bu t these 

■ are deckledly in the mi lority,
' and there is no apparent reason 
to blame the youth for the situa
tion. The blame almost invj riably 

I rests on the parents.
Records show that thei e has 

been no change in the “I. 5 ” of 
high school youngsters < luring 
the past 25 years. But th< very 
fact that there has been no < hange 
is ir  ̂itself a boost for the ] oung- 
stersf for high school enro Iment' 
has more than trebled in p< rcent- 
age in that period of time.

Twenty-five years ago, c ily 15 
per cent of the child^n of high 
school age went to mgh ^ o o l .  
and the majority of that 5 per 
cent was destined for colleg<. Thus 
the cream of the crop were those 
in school. Today, there an more 
than 80 per cent of the : oung* 
sters of high school age t ttend- 
ing classes. And yet the *T.Q.** 
stays the same.

Twenty-five years ag(, the 
courses were entirely class cal in 
their concept. Latin, Greek, math
ematics, hirtory and Fnglis i were 
the principal courses, with i little  ̂
music and art thrown in f< r cul- ; 
ture. In some sch<»2s com ses in j 
mechanical drawir^ and, T lanual' 
arts were thrown in ,as), but! 
manual arts only taugl  ̂t th e , 

! youngsters how to make i good 
cedar chest or a hall tree.

Today the school teachi s ma
chine shop work, and d< mestic 
science, and Mr. U^khous i calls 

I the youngsters who are taking 
I these courses artists m ever r sense 
»of the word. In many r aspects 
the youth who can turn out a 
perfect j^ece of work with ; lathe, 
a drill press or any of tb< other 
machines in the school, i  more 
of an artist than the youlh who 
can draw or do any of th< other 
myriad of things which are taught 
in the school, and certaiT ly rite, 
girl who can turn out a goo< salad, 
or a good meat loaf, or go d  bis
cuits, is a culinary artist.

There are those peoph. says 
) Mr. Dykhouse, who belie' e that 
' because the student of 2i years 
ago did homework by th< hour, 
that today's student sho ild do 
the same.

But, he points ouL that condi
tions today are not the san e. The 
boy who is learning to be a gobd 
machinistt doesn't have the home
work to do. The boy who is spend
ing part of his time in app rentice 
training as a baker or b iitcher, 
or what not, does not hi ve the 
homework to do.

The boy or girl who is 1 eading 
for a college course does just as 
much stodyiBf bs the yo ingster 
of 25 years ago, and perhap i more. 
Certainly he does more i mding. 
He is better informed or worid 
affairs. He can spell beth r, read 
better and figure better t lan his 
predecessor.

The number of youngs ers on 
the honor roll is now ab mt the 
same as it always has be n. The 
number failing is about tb b same. 
And that about takes can i of the 
school work problem Ha ff, ex
cept as Mr. Dykhouse poi its out* 
The school it educating a I types 
of youngsters. They are t le ones 
who 100 years from now will be 
our business leaders, our clergy
men, our butchers and bagers and

printers, and yes, even the thieves. 
No one Knows yet exactly what 
a youngster will be when he gets 
into his or her 200s. But the school 
is meeting conditions as they are 
today, not as they were 25 years 
ago.

And as for attitude, well, the 
children are going through a pe
riod of emotional stress. The boys 
who are 18 or approaching 18, 
know they are going to the army. 
These boys have to some extent 
an attitude of “what’s the use?” 
Others are overanxious to get 
into the fight. Most of them have 
a sense of fear—and if they 
haven’t, says Mr. Dykhouse, they 
are not normal. Their minds are 
not on their Latin or history or 
mathematics. They are thinking

L GROCERIES AND MEATS
PhoDB 370

"=1

Jeraey BeU Milk Is 
under strictest rules
tetion. Toull find HI rcih 
in cream content

; bdttled 
of pnnx-

Phooeffre^ :

JERSEY BEILj 
D A f f iT  !

7917 Canten Center

DAVIS
Custom Tailored

Clothes
Men's Suits 

and Coats
LADIES

Tailor made Goats 
Suits A Slack Suits
Wm. RENGERT

Phone 1060-W 
736 Maple Street 

Plymouth

Aanouncement!
Beginning next 'week 
we will discontinue 
our plan of closing 
our market and  gro
cery store on W ed
nesday afternoons.

We have foimd that 
this holf-doy layoff 
w as not of benefit to 
our customers • and 
our good customers 
alw ays come first.

You will find the en
tire force here ALL 
the time willing to 
help you. ^

PURITY
MARKET

Phone 2 ^
Next to the Pehniman-Allen 

Theatre

of the war, and what the future 
holds for them.

But considering the war, the 
students are unusually stable in 
their emotions.

Mr. Dykhouse thinks modern 
invention and modem living are 
largely responsible for the atti
tude of the public toward the 
high school yoUngster. It used to 
be that there were chores to do 
around a home.

There was coal to carry in, but 
now it is dumped into the base
ment. There were ashes to carry 
out, and there are still a few, 
but the boy can't carry out the 
oil smoke. We have vacuum 
cleaners to do the sweeping, and 
oil mops to do the dusting. Things 
can be done quicker and easier, 
which leaves the youngster with 
leisure time.

And war or no war, youth can
not spend its time working all 
of the time. Youth is when a fel
low or girl has the one chanc;^ 
in his life to have a good time. 
He should learn to work, too, but 
he should not have to be a drudge.

And that’s the youth-tif today— 
he’s better than his father in 
learning. He’s reaching manho<^ 
early. And the school is doing 
everything it can to help him.

Local News

*

FUT WALL FINtSI

 ̂ (A NQ-ENAMEL PRODUCT) 

c o v e n s  IN ONE COAT

a  BBKSM BM M BB

ariasTTt a m t
a m m m i

JACK
i J U D Y

SHOP
"The Kiddies’ Headquarters’ 

Acrois from the First 
SaM uU  Bank

I

KimbroDgh's
* MEXT TO AfeP

j s u r a i  m a b x e t

‘ PLYMOUTH,* 
MICH.

’ GIRLS'SKIRTS. J
Pastalt - Maiin - Plaids
Sizes 1-3 and 3-6 

priced at $3l15 and $3.95
Sizes T-14

priced at $2.95 and $4.95
Many mee Easter clothes for 

both boys and girls.

☆
.. Children’s Clothing, 
Gilts and Aoeemories

Mrs, Harold Brown returned 
Monday from a visit to New York 
city, where she \nsited her hus
band Pvt. Harold R. Brown. Dur
ing her absence their son Richard 
stayed with his aunt, Mrs. Wil
liam Smith, in Wayne.

a  a  a
Mrs. W. E. Hoisington of Union 

street entertained her son, Allan 
Marriott, and family of Detroit 
and Mrs. Howard Marriott of this 
city at dinner Saturday in honor 
of Allan’s birthday. Later they 
attended the theater.

• * • .Members of the Ex-^rvicC- 
men’s club and the Ladles' aux
iliary will be entertained at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gottschalk, 7854 Lilley road, Sat
urday evening, April 1. at a card 
party.

a  a a
Mrs. Clayton W. Clair of Phoe

nix 
son
u x 'r^ ri and Mrs. John Thomp^^ 
on d^Pljrmouth road were in '

Belmont, Ontario, last week vis
iting relatives of Mrs  ̂ Thompson. 
They were accompanied home 
by Mrs. Gladys Ballard, sister of 
Mrs.-Thompson.

<• * a
The Sunset circle met at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Harlow 
Williams, Pacific avenue, Satur
day evening,'March 18, for a St. 
Patrick’s party. Members of the 
circle are the Lee Turketts, Her
bert ̂ Rorabachers, John Chaneys, 
Lewis Straubs, Manford Beckers 
and the Donald Munros .

a a a
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Howard Shipley of Sa- 
* l^m were Mrs. Pearl Green and 
I two sons, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
j Shipley and family of NorthvUle, 
' Mr. and Mrs. George Bennett and 
: son Elmer, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Tanner and son Jimmie of Salem, 

' and Miss Madeline ^ n e r  of Plym- 
' outh.

Mrs. Howard Marriott has re 
turned from Minneapolis, Minqe 
sota. where she visited her huB 
band, Howard Marriott, s2/c, am 
Albert-Newhouse, s2/c, and Mri 
Newhouse. While there they ha( 
the pleasure of meeting Tommj 
Tucker and his band, also Vir 
ginia Wiedler, the movie star., 

a a a

A/C Joseph E. Measel Jr, 
USNR, stationed at Livermore 
Calif., arrived Thursday evenini 
for a week’s visit with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph X 
Measel. Another son, James Q 
MeaseL A. S. V-12a, USNR. o 
Notre Dame university, will als( 
be home for the week-end. ( 

______ U _______ f
The min of integrity i^one wh< 

makes it his constant rule to fol 
low the road of duty, accordip 
as truth and the voice of his con 
science point h out to him.

I. Tillotson of Canton is on the 
sick list.

•  a  a

Mrs. C. V. Merritt is ill in S t 
Joseph hospital. Ann Arbor.

•  a  a
Miss Madeline Saner was the 

dinner guest Saturday of Mr, and 
Mrs. George Bennett of S a t^ .

a a a
There will be a regular meeting 

of the Order of Elastern Star Tues
day evening, April 4, at 7:30 
o'clock.

a  a a
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Roy and chil

dren of Detroit, 'Wefe Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Thompson.

a  a  a

Mr. and Mrs. William Michaels 
and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Michaels 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.  ̂
Eugene Ritchie and family at 
Berkley, Mich.

a a a
 ̂ Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Martin of 
■ Liidington are the house guests 
|o |/M r. and Mrs. Ragnar Blom- 
Iberg on Arthur street. Mrs. Mar
lin is a sister of Mrs. Blomberg.

a a  a  I
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers 

were recent callers in the home 
of their granddaughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Dayton 
Churchman, in Detroit.

a  a  a
|Mrs. Adeline Fahmer of Hazel 

Ptefk spent the we^k-end with ■ 
her sister, Bessie Salow. She came 
to attend the weddin« of her sis
ter. Mrs. (Alsbro) Reafsnyder.

a a a
Mrs. William Bakewell of Plym

outh road entertained Miss Lydia 
Greedus, Mrs. Mary Murphy, Mrs. 
Wilbur Murphy of Detroit and 
Mrs. Nelson Bakewell of this city 
at luncheon Thursday, March 23.

Pvt. Steve Armbruster, who has 
been in training the past 11 
months at McCall, N. C., has been 
enjoying a five-day furlough at 
the. home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Armbruster.

a a  a
Mrs. Harry Landow and daugh

ter Frances of Goshen, Ind., were 
in Plymouth over the week-end 
to attend the wedding of Mrs. 
Landow’s father, Benjamin Reaf
snyder.

a  a  a
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Vaughn and 

son Roger of Flint were dinner 
and overnight guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. N. Thama on S a tu ^ y . 
Sunday they wri*e the dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mas- 
tick.

a a  a
TTie Woman’s Society of Chris

tian Service held a silver tea at 
the home of Mrs. Edward Ayers 
on Ann Arbor trail Friday, March 
24. Nearly 30 ladies from Newburg 
and vicinity were present, who 
enjoyed a taBc on **Literacy*’ given 
by Mrs. E)onaldson, DetroH con
ference secretary of ^  WSCS. 
Tea was served from a beauti
fully decorated table at which 
Mrs. Melvin Gutherie presided.

What I Will Try to Do If Ejected
a Member of the City Commission

Much is b«ing said by one 
person pr.Ttaining to my res
ignation as chief of police of 
Plymouth to accept the present 
temporary war-time position 1 
now hol<L She insists that 1 
was ’’tired”—ip d  I refer you to* 
the ofiicial r^ords to show that 
I resigned the. position.

This maxii:: well illiistratfs# 
however, the type of petty per
sonalities that have character
ized city affairs for several 
years pasL I think the time has 
arrived to take petty, personal 
affairs cut of our city govern
ment, and especially our elec
tions.

1 am not interested in petty 
affairs. I am interested in the. 
welfare of the city where 1 
have spent almost my entire 
life and where I expect to live 
the rest of my life.

What is there to be gained 
by assailing the record and 
riiarecter of any person? 1 do 
not believe, in doing these 
things. I have said not one 
word in criticism of any per
son. and I.will not do so. If 
she wants to do these things, 
as indicated in a circular that 
has been peddled around the 
cify allocking me. t|)at is her 
privilege. I will have no part 
in anything of that nature. ‘

We hav e  m an y  im p o rtan t 
problem s before. o'Ur c ity  at 
the  p resen t tim e—far m ore im
p o rta n t than ' personalities.
TAKE PLYMOUTH OUT OF 

THE MUD!
One of the very fi^t things 

I will try to do will be to help 
take Plymouth out of the mud. 
There are many nice streets 
in Plymouth that are nothing 
more than mud-holes every 
spring. I think Plymouth is 
too good a city, too prosperous, 
to permit so many of its resi
dential streets to remain in the 
condition that they are. The 
people living on these streets 
arĉ  entitled to immediaie con
sideration of this problem an^ 
if elected. I will try and do my 
pari to h^p  remedy the seri
ous street situation we have 
ir  our town. Much has beeq 
done during the past year, 
more can be done, and if 
elected. I will help by doing 
my part

VAUGHAN H. SMITH

OPEN COMMISSION 
MEETINGS.

Z believe, that all business of 
the city government should be 
conducted in the open, just as 
has been done during the past 
year. I do not believe, in closed 
sessions of the city commis
sion. such as were held so fre
quently previous to this year. 
The city's business is the pub
lic’s bosinen, and I believe the 
citizens have a right to know 
what is going on at all times. 
I favor open records for the 
voters to inspect at any time 
they desire.
LET THE VOTERS DECIDE

I do not believe that the. city 
commission should pass upon 
the question of liquor by the 
glass for the city. This is a 
question which should be sub
mitted to the voters lor their 
decision. If this questxon should 
come before the city commis
sion. and 1 have no reason to 
believe that it will, my vote 
will be for the voters to de
cide the issue, and not the 
members of the city commis
sion.

. The Ira Wibon & Sons 
DAIRY STCMIE

is now owned end operated by
1

' HOWARD SHARPLEY
t

W e wiU appreciate or'continnation of i^ u r patronage 
and  asBore you we will do eYMything in our power 

to serve you better in the future.

TRANSPORTATION SHOULD 
BE IMPROVED 

Plymouth is a growing city. 
Our transportation is an im
portant question. 1 believq in 
the fullest of co-^Mration' in 
every effort to provide the city 
with better railway and bos 
transportation. We should do 
all within our power to provide 
our fast grow big city with bat
ter transportation now. and es
pecially when the war is over. 
We should cooperate ia every 
effort to improve the service, 
not only to Detroit, but to the 
north end south.
FAVORS RECREATIONAL 

PROGRAMS
It is m'y belief that the city 

should cooperate with the pub
lic schools and the churriies in 
their recrcatidnal programs for 
the boys and girls of our city. 
At the same time we must look 
to the future wben hundreds 
cf our young men will be re
luming from the military 
forces of thr. nation and plan 
for their future.

WILL HELP TO GET 
MORE HOMES 

One of our greatest problems 
now and after' the war Is our 
housing situation. We need 
more homes in Plymouth. 
After the war is ovw we. will 
need hundreds of new homes. 
That means that the city com
mission of Plymouth must pro
vide water, sewer, sidewalks 
and better streets. If I shouM 
be elected a member of the 
city commission I will work in 
the fullest co-operation with a 
home building program for our 
^ t  growtMg city.

BELIEVES m  CO
OPERATION

I do not believe in bringing 
before the city commimion 
petty issues. I bellevo that both 
the d ty  commission and city 
officials should work in com
plete faarmony witti the cit
izens of our town to aid ia the 
development of Plymouth into 
one of Michigan’s best "CITY 
ol HOMES.** U you ^ la k  1 
can be of help. I will appre
ciate your vote.

VAUGHAN H. SMITH.
— Paid PoUtical Adacrtiacmcnt.

h
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“DEAD OR ALIVE”
F A R M  A N I M A L S

Horses $3.00 - Cows $2.00

Central Dead Stock Company
F w api Coltocrtoa 8kmd«7 Set Tke

Can Ann Arbor S-22M Collect

Be Patriotic
SALVAGE SPELLS VICTORY

Ours is « vitally essential salvage organization

D a r l i n e : ’ ®
FARM ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICE

Horses $3.00- Cattle $2.00
HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP

According to Size and Condxtion 
PHONE COLLECT TO

DARLING & COMP ANY
Detroit — VInewood 19400

WHAT DOES THE WORD 
PROTEIN MEAN TO YOU?

A successful feed must contain the exact amount of both 
animal and vegetable proteins in order to protect your 
stock against sickness and disease, and to insure healthy 
l^owth. Come in and let us show you how we maintain 
a perfect balance in GOLD SEAL CHICK STARTER and 
LAYMORE EGG MASH mixed fresh daily right here in 
Plymouth.

Frank Learned 
Dies in Wed

FEED P R O D U C T S  C O
leSlS Haggerty Highway, at Per#. Marquatlt tracks

Phone 262

V - "

F4

11290 GOLD ARBOR ROAD—5-room, mod
em , insulated, storm windoers, screens.

Also Ranch style house, on acre, wood
ed lot on Gold Arbor Rd. Ready to move 
into. For terms, see • . .

•

W M. G . BIRT
O w n er

41525 ANN ARBOR TRAIL 
Phone 723

H O S P I T A L  BEDS 
F O R  H O M E  U S E

To residents oi Plymouth and rural vicinity.

These Beds ore being financed by a  
SUBSCRIPTION CAMPAIGN 

Sponsored by

Tlie American Legion Auxiliary
PLYMOUTH. MICH, ‘

Kindly Save Your Subscriptions for Us 
PLEASE HELP WHEN CALLED UPON  ̂

No Cash Donations Accepted
if

Mrs. Charles C. Cushman
Preeident American Legion Auxiliary, Plymouth

Not for many months did Frank 
 ̂Learned, former ^ tm a s te r  of 
[Plymouth, live to tnjoy the sun
shine and mild cl^ate. of C ^ -  
fomia after having moved to that 
state from Plymoinh, where he 
had gone to spend (the remainder 
ol his life. j

Dispatches to Plymouth told of 
his sudden death jlast Thursday 
at the new home] Mr. and Mrs. 
Learned had purepased in Arca
dia, a beautiful liitle suburb ly
ing ; just outside oc Los Angeles. 
He had suffered a light heart'at
tack the evening previous to his 
death, ̂ u t  doctor^ did not indi
cate mat it was anything of a 
seriou^ nature. Stjime two years 
ago hejunderwent p serious opera
tion. r - 1

Mr.Wnd Mrs. Lekmed sold their 
attr^tiye home or Roosevelt ave- 
nuCjearly in the fall and went 

alifornia to r?side in retire
ment.

The day befon his death he 
had been in his jgarden setting 
out tomato plants. The next morn
ing Mrs.' Learned found him dead 
in bed.

Two daughters, Katherine and 
Julia, reside in Cilifomia, Kath
erine is a school teacher at Ar
cadia and Julia i : a librarian in 
Los Angeles. An )ther daughter, 
Frances, resides n New Jersey, 
and a son, Frank Jr., lives in 
Detroit. Five sisters and brothers 
also survive. They are Mrs. Dean 
S. Grey of Detrmt, Mrs. Bertha 
Kerr of Northvijle, Mrs. Ernest 
McCoy and Waker Learned of 
Detroit, and Mrs. William Statezni 
of Plymouth. t

Funeral services were held* on 
Tuesday from the E p i s c o p a l  
church in Monrovia. The remains 
were cremated and placed in a 
Pasadena memorial. Mrs. Learned 
•plans to continujB her residence 
m the new homi they had pur
chased. I

---------- Af----------

Plans Coi^plete 
for Rolle^-vue

Nearly 100 ^lymouth roller 
skaters will paJ ticipate in the 
annual “roller-v le” which will 
be held this w sek-end at the 
Riverside roller rink on Plym
outh road.

The skating shpw is staged un
der the directionj of Clayton La- 
May and will feature all of the 
more popular da ice routines and 
many special so os. Taking part 
in the presentati >n will be many 
Plymouth young [people who have 
made names foi* themselves in 
state and national competition.

Two shows wUl be presented, 
with the first orte for the public 
on Sui^ay after loon at 5 o’clock 
and the second Monday evening 
at 8 o’clock. M'/iLaMay is one 
of the country’s outstanding skat
ing instructors ahd has many stu
dents who have won high honors 
in national cor ipetition. Before 
coming to Plym )ulh he operated 
a skating schoo at the Olympia 
in Detroit.

Charles $tewart 
Prize Winner

Charles Stewart, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwaro M. Stewart of 
Holbrook avenue, won first place 
in state indooi  ̂ model airplane 
stunt contest teld at .the Yost 
field house in Ann Arbor last 
Sunday. Young Stewart had three 
entries in the speed contest, and 
two in the stunt class.

In the stunt class, one of his 
entries did lw4 complete loops 
and then glided ito a perfect land
ing. In the spaed contest, Paul 
Miller also hadj one ^ try .

In the speed trials, young Stevf- 
arl’s planes flew at a speed of 
62| 57 and 54 ntiles per hour.

Th* Plymouth Moil W ant Ads Bring Roralts

Roofing - Siding 
All Famous Makes 
Boms Houses- 

GoUages

$7Bi00
Installation

20 Year G uarantee
FHA TERMS

FREE ESTIMATES
Can Or Writ#
SPENCE 

ROOFING CO.
Phone Farmington 1002-W

What's COOKING
?

W hat
ever

It

at

EJ-l i c
■■RESTAURANT ̂ 1^

• • • it will be good! 
272 S. Main St.

-A GOOD PLACE TO EAT'

Local News

( m

Serve dishes that makef de
licious, tempting meals for 
all of the family . . . you 
can find a wide selection of 
non-rationed foods on our 
shelves.

Try new dishes and serve 
old foods in new ways.

FROZEN FISH 
VEGETABLES 

and FRUIT

W e carry all Quality 
' Brands oi 

Merchandise

HOME OF QUALITY 
GROCERIES

Phonu 40

COUNTY NEWS!
W hat the editor did 

NOT SAY
on Page 1 last week

In 1943 when Supervisor 
Ruth Whipple earned 1511.20 
for mileage and attendance 
at the County Board and 
Committee meetings-—
 ̂ 1. She attended 13 meet

ings WITHOUT pay.
2. She made 10 trips to 

Lansing to work for county, 
legislation, without lacaiv^
mg any pay or axpaasa 
aonay.

3. S h e h a s  habitually 
gone into the County Build
ing and worked on county 
business until 4:45 p.m,

4. The number of Ways 
and Means meetings was 
double this yoar because of 
the extra work of civil serv
ice classification and the 
addition of a permanent sal
ary schedule.

5. Mrs. Whipple has been 
absent from only 2 super
visor meetings, one in No
vember, 1943; because of an 
important luneral, and one 
in December u^en 8he»was 
sick in bed.

Her county committee 
meetings and work have 
produced the plant that 
have provided the legisla
tion that will bring the 
county $10,000.00 annually 
in one item and $750,000.00 
annually in another. Per
haps the $511.20 was well 
spent! (Read feature article 
in **The X,egal Courier,” 
March U  1J44.

7. Three of Plymouth’s 4 
supervisors always ‘Tide to 
Detroit with semeone else”; 
it .would be unpatriotic to' 
do otherwise.

—Paid PqIMcnI A4>ihMi»i

Mrs. William Otwell entertained 
12 guests in her home on Sheri
dan avenue Wednesday for a 
dessert bridge.

• • •
Mrs. Robert Soth and young 

son spent the day Wednesday 
with Mrs. Andrew Knudson in 
Detroit. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hix and 
Mrs. Robert Soth and young son 
Scott spent Wednes^y evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Britt in 
Detroit.

Mrs. L. R. Vivian of Detroit 
has been the guest of her daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. Worden of Caster avenue, 
the past two weeks.. ,

• • •
Mrs. William Armstrong has 

returned home after a three weeks 
visit with her husband, who is in 
the coast guards at Baltimore, 
Maryland. « * *

Robert Soth of Dayton, Ohio, 
spent the week-end in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Soth. I to . 
Both and son Scott returned home 
with him Sunday evening.

* • «
Saturday evening Mrs. E. Har

ris, Mrs. Kenneth Thorpe and 
Mrs. Joseph Tremain attended the 
installation of Ajimo^e temple 
No. 83, Daughters of the Nile, 
in Ionic Masonic temple in De
troit. • • •

Mrs. 'Edwin Campbell enter
tained at bridge and lunch Tues
day evening Mrs. Harry Pavis, 
Mrs. Howard Dicks, Mrs. Warren 
Harris, Miss Ann Donnelly, Mrs. 
Clifton Raum and Mrs. Jack Mc
Allister. * • «

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown had 
as their dinner guests in their 
home Tuesday evening Lieut, and 
Mrs. F. N. Gready of Little Rock, 
Ark. Mrs. Gready is the fonper 
Ruth Lee. • • «

Mr. and Mrs. Hilbert Hmnah of 
Ahn Arbor road and Miss Fern 
Bower of the University of Ala
bama spent the past week-end in 
Norfolk, Va., visiting the former’s 
son S/lc Kenneth Hannah, who 
is Rationed at Norfolk with the
U. S.'coast guard.• • •

Miss Pauline Lockwood, daugh
ter ot Harry B. Lockwood of Joy 
road, and Sgt. Hodley Cox of 
Wayne county air base were mar
ried Saturday evening in the 
Lockwood home. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Black of 
Lincoln Park. Fifty guests were 
present at the ceremony and re
ception. * * •

The Felix Oppenheim residence 
at 736 Church street has been 
purchase! by Mr. and Mrs. Theo
dore Gronwick of Garden City, 
who plan to move to Plymouth 
about the middle of May. The 
house is at present being re
modeled. Mr. Gronwick is em- 
oloyed at the Kelsey-Hayes plant. 
The Oppenheims moved to Howell
about the first of the year.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. George Todd In

vited several people to their home 
on Pacific avenue Saturday eve
ning in honor of Edward Caplis, 
who is home on leave from Great 
Lakes. The guests were Mix. (3ap- 
lis of Dearborn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Kahrl, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin; Michaels, Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Tt^dd and Joseph Tobin.
‘ Pvt. Arthur Haar, who has been 
home on a week’s furlough, left 
Wednesday by olane f(^ Fort 
Ord, California. While home. Pri
vate and Mrs. Haar were enter
tained on Jcveral occasions. Last 
Thursday they went to Joey’s 
Stables in Detroit as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Olin Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. J! Stremich, Mr. and 
Mrs. Garnett.’ Rush, Miss Neva 
Lovewell and Mrs. Smith, motha* 
of Mrs. Haar. On W^nesday they 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Hoffman, Detroit, at 
Dearborn Inn: Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Smith of Detroit entertained at a 
family dinner for them a week 
ago Sunday.- -̂
Here's a Farmer,
Who Is Living me
"Life of flUey"

These are odd days for B. A. 
Hodge of the Eight Mile road— 
he's living a d^erent kind of 
life than he has foc^wnore than 
21 years.

“For the first time in all of 
these long years, 1 haven’t gone 
out to the bam to milk my cows 
in the morning or the evening. 
It may seem to some, but I 
never missed a single day in all 
these years in milking my own 
herd,” stated Mr. Hodge yester
day.

Recently he sold all of his dairy 
cows at auction and has quit the 
milk business, along with many 
pther milk producers in this part 
of the state.

VOTERS!
. . . the UNSIGNED poUtical 
advertisement on Page 7 of 
The Plymouth Mail for March 
24 is definitely answered by a

Signed Statement
n.ow in circulation.

This signed statement gives 
the TRUE FJICT8, the exact 
dates of Zhe minutes, and the 
COMPLETE and ACCURATE 
copy of the *

Letter oi March 10.1942
Which advised the former Aief 
of police of his dismiaaal.

— Paid PoUtical Ad»artiaam«nt

Richard Delvo 
Back From U ng 
Pacific Service

Plymouth Led Tells 
W hat Boys In 
Navy Think About

If it were not for the rules of 
voluntaiy censordiip of the war 
which newspapers have adopted, 
this story about Richard Delvo 
would be differ^t.

If it were not for censorship, 
this atory would tell where he 
has been the last 20 months.

It would ^ve  the name of the 
ship on which he has served as 
gunner. It would reveal what he 
thinks, and what other meii in 
the Pacific think about almost 
everything.

It would reveal some of the 
details of the 11 engagements in 
which he has participated, for 
Richard Delvo Is en title  to wear 
11 bronze stars in the lengthy 
service ribbon he does wear.

It was on October 1, 1940, that 
M i s . Peter Delvo of 634 South 
Harvey street bade her son good
bye as he donned the uniform 
of the United States marine corps.

That was before Pearl Harbor- 
That was before there was any 
idea that war was so close.

He was aligned immediately 
to a ship in me fleet as a gunner. 
What ship doesn’t matter, and is 
one of the things this stpry can
not reveal.

But after that fateful day of 
D e c e m b e r  7, 1941, this ship 
steamed into battle in the Pa
cific.

There were days, many days, 
when the men sat around and 
did nothing, except clean their;
5uns and hope for a shot at a 

ap. Idle men, living in the mid
dle of the wide Pacific, are not 
necessarily happy men.

But when battle came they were 
ready. First there was 
ing movement for the 
Guadalcanal, and then th^'east
ern Solomons, and Russell island, 
and New Georgia. There came 
then the ^sault on the Gilbert 
islands ana Tarawa; the surface 
bombardment of Nauru island; 
the invasion of Roi island at 
Kwajalein atoll in the Marshall 
islands, and the su b ^ u e n t at
tack on Truk and Saipan in the 
Maraiana islands as me Ameri
can fleet searched for the Jap
anese fleet. *

Richard Delve probably has 
seen more service, more action, 
and been in more campaigns than 
any other man from Plymouth.

And today he is glad to be 
home. He has a 15-day furlough 
before he reports to armor school 
in San Francisco, thus transferring 
froih ship service to land duty 
with the marines.

He brings back the story that 
all of the men want to come home, 
except those who want to live in 
Australia, for Australia has treat
ed Americans with all the cour
tesy and consideration in the 
world.

But American men, even though 
they have b ^ n  taught to kill, 
still want a garden and a job, 
and a home and babies. / P e l i 
can men are not naturally killers, 
although the Japs are firiding out 
that they can kill.

Not many prisoners are being 
taken, Richard says. Not many 
prisoners are wanted.

In his experience with the fleet, 
he has learned that American 
gunners shoot straighter than the 
Japs, and that’s the reason the 
fleet is searching for the Jap fleet, 
and that’s the reason the Jap 
fleet is keeping its distance.

But Delvo points out that we 
don’t  have ev^ything our own 
way. We have had Tosses. The 
Japs have innumerable subma
rines in the Pacific, and they 
don’t miss all the time. Invasion 
losses, -he says, have been heavy, 
and theyprobably will-be heavier.

But the Americans know they 
have a job to do, and they are 
doing it as quickly as possible, 
for, as Delvo says:

“All the boys want to come 
home.”

/ / nParent Problem 
Is Chief Worry

“It is not juvenile delinquency 
that is trouUing the nation today.' 
It is the PARENT delinquency.
I would like to suggest that we 
need a number of schools like the 
Starr Commonwealth for the par
ents who spend -their time out 
of the home an<fi let their rful- 
dren run -the streets or be cared 
for by hired help that has no 
interest in the children,” was in 
brief the. theme of the amazingly

interesting talk given last w e ^  
by Floyd Starr, foimder’of ihS 
Starr Commonwealth.

Mr. Starr was one of the Lentetj 
speakers at Bie church.

‘There is no such a thing as e 
bad boy,” aeclared Mr. Starr 

He had praise for various groupi 
that are putting forth worthwhik 
efforts to help boys and girls.

“But there must be sympathetii 
supervision at all times. Unles 
there is proper control, there i 
real danger of an asset beini 
turned into a liability,” he said 

Mr. Starr brought with him t 
quartet of boys and the musit 
airedtbr, Miss Taylor, sang severa 
numbers.

they were 
5 a  cover- 
landing at

Ausfin Taxi 
Has Birthday

Saturday, April 1, is going to 
be a venr happy, happy birthday 
for the Elmer Austin taxi service 
—for on that <tey Plymouth’s top- 
notch cab service wUl be just two 
years old.

When Mr. Austin took over the 
one-^w, or)e-man taxi service, 
he didn’t  have enough business 
‘o call it a taxi business.

But by strict attention, good 
service and courtesy, as well as 
Plymouth Mail advertising, his 
business began to grow—4nd how 
it has grown!

Week before last his service in 
Plymouth and Northville carri^  
1,781 passengers, almost as many 
as he carried during the entirg 
year when he first started out

He now has four cabs and op
erates waiting rooms in both 
Plymouth and Northville. His new 
-tation in Northville is at 118 
West Main street. In Plymouth it 
s located at 786 Penniman ave- 

mit.
Beginning April 1, Mr. Austin 

contemplates giving longer daily 
service. His cabs will go into 
service at 7 o’clock in the morn
ing and operate until- 1 o’clock 
in the morning. By a rather un
usual coincidence, the telephone 
number for both his Plsrmool^ 
and .Northville waiting rooms is 
576. Mr. Austin believes that the 
third year will see his business 
grow as rapidly as it has during 
the past year. There is no ques
tion but what H will, in view of 
the exceHeni service he is giving 
the public.

Good Food 
Good Liquor

Whdre the beet 
people get togethei

You ore^always welcome at

'S TAVERN
34401 Plymouth Road 
Phone Liyonia 9275

For Defense 
W orkers

NEW 3-BEDROOM HOUSES in Plymouth.

50-ft lots. Storm windows and screens 
included. For terms call • • .

W M . G . BIRT
Owner

I
Phone 723

41525 ANN ARBOR TRAIL

READY N O W  FOR 
P R O M P T  DELIVERY
If yoa’regoiog to need a brooder bouse this 
season, order it NOW. Material and man- 
power problems may result in shortagelater.

Chedc these oatstsndiog points of Walnut 
buildings: Quality...Good Looks...Ease of 
Etection...Con(foUed Fresh Air..".Moderate 
Temperatures.;.Wall-to-WaU Head Room 
t;.Savings Due to Assembly Line Methods. 

Not Rationed
Models on Display at *

D O N  H O R T O N
FARM and GARDEN SUPPLY 

Ann Arbor Rood at South Mite Stroet 
Phone Plymouth 540-W

FAM iUUHNGS 
FOR EVERY NEED

Tmnf
PAOtOWINO HOUSS

C M ItA l HOa H o u e

Open Untu 7 P.

WE THANK YOU
Saturday; April 1, we celebrate our second birthday

in the taxi business in Plymouth.•
Our success has gone beyond all expectations—but 

we have put forth every effort to keep step with the 
growth that we have experienced. ^

We Appreciate V ^ a t You Hove Done .
Without your aid and your business we could not 

have grown so fast. We must tell you now os we 
begin our third year of service in Plymouth, that we 
appreciate your patronage and hope that you will 
CKmtinue to patronize us as you have in the past.

More Hours of Sendee
Beginning Saturday, April 1, on our birtiiday, we 

will start our cabs in operation at 7 o’clock in the 
morning. We will provide constant service until 1 o’clock 
in the morning.

I
Hove W aiting Room in Northyille

We now have a Northville waiting room. It is located 
at 118 West Main street. The Northville phone number 
is the same as the Plymouth number—576.

Thanks Again for Your Patronage

AUSTIN SERVICE
786 Penniman Avenue
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Farm ers: Materials are available for remodeling and 
repairing your homes and other farm buildings at the . . .

ROE L U M B E R  CO.
Phone 385 443 Amelia Street

Cmnmerdal
Fertilizer

Better get yours now • • • there is 
no telling how much will be avail
able a t a  lote^ dote.

START YOUR BABY CMCKS OFF ON THE 
RIGHT KIND O f MASH

ft. •!» J1 I 'i»>
For strong, healthy chicks, youll 

 ̂ ' have better luck ii you use our 
storting mosh.

IX)N'T FORGET ECKLES SEEDS REALLY 
PRODUCE . . .  it's not tpo early to order!

Phone 107

ECKLES COAL & SUPPLY CO
Holbrook a t the P. 14. R. R.

Your Car Needs 
A Spring Tonic

. 9

The heavy protective oil needed for winter 
lubrication is harmful in warmer weather* 
Arrange today to hczve your oil changed 
and your car adjusted for spring and sum
mer driving. Delay may be ^hrmhiL

OFHCIAL OPA TIRE INSPECTION 
STATION: BRING YOUR CAR IN TODAY

FLUELLING’S
ONE STOP SERVICE STAHON ,

275 South Main Street
M m bw —national Awociatiop ol ladapaDdaat ^ r a

Daalam

oiOi Pilgiim Prints
A S

Usmtawi PuMicatloii Friday. March 31. 1944 wun Faeaitr

Pilgrim PrintM SiaU

Margaret Brovm 
Don Huemer Edith Nolte 

Rosemary Miller 
Jack Huebler

Lydia Rose Juanita Petty 
Virginia Waldecker

Odds And Ends
The third and fourth year Latin 

classes were sitting so muetly 
one day that the piaster fell oown.

A certain girl of the senior 
class was so busy looking at the 
address of servicemen in the Girl 
Reserve jftle she forgot to eat 
lunch.

A discussion was held by the 
GRs in which some interesting 
answert were given. One of the 
questions was, “When a boy asks 
you to go out, what questions 
do you ask yourself before you 
accept—or refuse?** Marge L. 
says, ‘'Will I walk or ride?”

Two senior boys are caring for 
children nights, now. For appoint
ments and rates, see David J. 
and Wayne H.

Will whoever took the rubbers 
from locker 378 please return them 
to AnnabeL She needs them.

Records show that a certain 
senior girlt^hpsn’t been absent for 
the last 10 years. We’ve heard of 
students /aoMous to return to 
schooTiiniSMtember, but ;what is 
the aUracnop' every day for 10 
years, Lois?

Did you ^ tic e  the little girls 
taking comic books to Mr. Lat- 
ture’s room last week? Maybe he 
is planning a library.

The Ides of March not Only af
fected parents, but some seniors 
were seen tearing their hair over 
their income tax blanks.

“It’s love, love, love”—Bob Hall 
and Lorraine Nichols.

“Star Eyes” — Shirley Lutter- 
*moser.

"Miss You”—Marion Bakewell 
and Ronnie Brink.

"My Ideal”—Bill Bennett.
"They’re Either Too Young or 

Too Old”—Jerry West and Bob 
Rienas,

"Take It Easy” — Rosemary 
Miller.

"My Heart Tells Me”—Ikferyline 
Bowers and David Folsom.

‘There’s Going To Be Some 
Changes Made”—Kay Fisher.

“You Great Big Beautiful Doll” 
—Dorothea Petschulat.

Miss Allen's sixth hour English 
class has been getting the queer
est and most unheaid-of results 
in its attempts at the scansion of
poetry.

JackJack Huebler, after struggling 
through mathematics for.six years 
or so is still baffled when it 
comes to figuring percentage. In 
case*no one knows, 40 people out 
of 127 people are 75 per cent of 
the group—according to Jack;

Someday the drummers will be 
wideawake when they’re supposed 
to be. and if we don’t wish too 
haixl they may even remember 
to^iae the sound effects while the 
band’s playing and not 10 min
utes later.*

Donald Rock in fifth hour his
tory told Miss Fiegel that a ques
tion she asked could be answered 
in two days. "No, there’s only one 
right answer,” said Miss Fiegel. 
“Well, if I get it wrong I'll argue 
it with you,” warned-Don.

Juanita Petty should be making 
quite a sport of knowledjge, con
sidering how Miss Allen always 
has her with her nose in the 
dictionary. We mean reading the 
dictionary, for Juanita’s ! nose is 
all right where it is.
Gremlins must be dwellinjg in the 
door to Mr; Fountain’s shorthand 
class. It has recently been creak
ing open with no provocation 
whatsoever and often closes when 
it is left open.

, CALENDAR
Mar. 24— M uaic-P runatk  School N iflit. . ’ 
Par. 3 1—H ctco Sprinf P rolk .
Apr. 7— $prir^r vacatioa bagiaa.
Apr. 11—School rasumaa.
Apr. 14—|o io t Hi-Y and Girt R ee rv e  meet* 

ing at 7 o'clock.
Apr. 14—B u n a / Hop, Qtri R t» n r t  daace. 
Apr. 21—Haacoa* Spring Koundiip danct. 
ICaf,. S -J -H o p . ^
Mag 10—^Mother and D aughtar heasuat with 

•paafcar horn  C ru b fo o k  Inati- 
tu ta  of Scianca.

BETTER MEATS ^AKE 
MORE AWETIZmO 

MEALS

Plan nourishing meals for 
your defense workers and 
serve them better meats 
from Fill’s.

Beer To T < ^  Out

BILL'S
H um

Phone 23^
584 Staikwecrihar

Class News
One might be surprised if he 

should enter the industrial arts 
class to see Edson Whipple work- 
injg so conscientiously on a toy 
tank, but it’s a nice job. The tank 
is constructed of many small mov
able parts that have been soldered 
together.

Anyone interested in making 
noise, and who in Plymouth high 
school isn’t, should trot right down 
to the industrial arts room and 
take a look at the oversized clap
per brought in by Loren Burkert. 
Loren is constructing a miniature 
noisemaker similar to the one his 
father made some 40 years ago.

Frankie Hokenson is designing 
a clever table lamp that will have 
for its base a modem white vase. 
He 5ilso displayed a fine techhique 
for finishing in the shoe shme 
box now on exhibit in the front 
showcase.

Miss Hamill’s advanced string 
class played for the Woman's club 
at Rosedale Gardens last Thurs
day night.  ̂ *

The ancient history classes are 
studying the lives of great people 
at the time of the renaissance.

liliss Wrisley’s 9-A English class 
is studying the ballad.' In connec
tion with this study they are pre
paring notebooks, and on Friday 
a program on the ballad will be 
presented. The 9-Bs are studying 
manners and making notebooks 
on manners.

The current event day in third 
hour history class brought forth 
another quiz program. Juanita 
Petty a sk ^  questions concerning 
rationed affairs. If the questions 
could not be answered by one of 
the other four committee mem
bers, Dora Gruebner, Nora Wef- 
senmoe, Bettv Arnold and Kay 
Fisher,'volunteers from the re
mainder of the class were called. 
Top honors went to Nora Wefsen- 
moe, who answered the most 
questions correctly. Following the 
quiz, a discussion was held on the 
soldier vote bill and black mar
ket.
I Mrs. Gorton's art classes have 
been sketching in oils and water 
Colors. Some have been studying 
the technique of abstract designs 
while others are working on nat-> 
oral pastel drawings.

Meitners of Miss Anderson’s 
eighth grade Elnglish classes have 
been giving short talks about their 
hobbies. Joan G ^riel brought a 
collection of perfume bottles to 
display as she told about her 
hobby. Adell Grimes exhibited 
Iter collection of pictures of movie 
actors and actresses, of which she 
has over 200. The class also heard 
several talks about travels in Mex
ico, Arizona and Canada.

Board of Advisers 
Meets March 20

Members of the board of ad
visers for the Girl Reserves who 
were present at the meeting 
March 20 were Ii^s. Helen Ste
vens, Mrs. Margaret Ross, Mrs., 
Maxine Willoughby, Miss Edna' 
Allen, Miss Gertrude Fiegel, Mrs. 
Dora Hondorp, Mrs. Elsie Arscott, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Mather, Mrs. For
syth, Mrs. Geraldine Walch and 
Mrs. Yvonne Elzerman. Mrs. 
Laura Lickfeldt and Miss Sarah 
Lickly, advisers, and the officers 
of the club were also present. 
The Detroit representative of the 
YWCA, Miss Geraldine Huff, 
spoke to the group about the work 
of the Y. The advisers then elect
ed officers from their group, with 
Mrs. Helen Stevens, president; 
Mrs. Dora Hondorp, seci^tary and 
treSesurer, and Mrs. Elsie Aiscott, 
program counselor. Mrs. Lick
feldt gave a report of the activities 
of the Girl Reserves.

War Dead To Be 
Honored by  Council s

The student council discussed 
plans for setting up a permanent 
display, in the glass case by the 
front door, honoring boys from 
Plymouth high who have been 
killed in action in World War II. 
It was also suggested that a star 
be placed beside the class pic
ture of all boys in the service.

Dale Wisely spoke to the coun
cil on enforcing the rule that pro
hibits the wearing of school let
ters by anyone who has not 
earned one. They discussed plans 
for the honor assembly and a sum
mer recreation program. Plans for 
the last day of school were talked 
about. The council would appre
ciate any suggestions-concerning 
that.

Trust in God for great things* 
With your five loaves and \wo 
fishes He will show you a way to 
feed thousands.

Join The

Auto dub
Today and secure 
automobile insur
ance a t co st

Phone 180

Here and There
Marion and Bernice Miklosky 

jvent ip the Masonic temple with 
Audrey Noble to see the light 
opera,; "Show Boat,” last Sunday 

I evening.
Betty Arigan and Pat Donovan 

went bowling Friday night to cel
ebrate S t Patrick’s day. What a 
celebration!

Edith Nolle spent Wednesday 
night with Juanita Petty. The 
topic for most of their conversar 
tion was, “What will I do when 
I get out of high school?”

^ e  most unsuccessful endeavor 
of the week, according to Mr. 
Dykhouse, was the attempted fire 
drill. A suggestion has been sub
mitted that everyone find out 
what staifway he should use, and 
then, above all, use it.

Virginia Woods, Wendell John
son. Jean Drouillard and Lloyd 
Eglcr of-Detroit went to the pear- 
bom theater Sunday. Later they 
visited the Sumpter roller rink.
. Carol Hubbell spent an excitr 

ing week-end in Detroit at her 
gyrl friend’s home.

Ians for the annual Mother 
d Daughter banquet are under 

way, with the speaker, Marjorie 
Bingham, an authority on natural 
resources, who wlU show colored 
slides to illustrate her topic. The 
date is^May 10.

Last Thursday night Rosamonde 
Busby, Ed Strong, Edith Nolte and 
Jack Huebeler went to Northville 
and saw the junior play, "Here 
Comes Charlie,” which was given 
in the high school auditorium. 
Afterwards Rosamonde entertain
ed them at her home with refresh
ments.

Sport Shorts
Someone finally talked Big Bill 

Bennett into going out for trade. 
He will shbtput and maybe do 
some running.

The in tr^ u ra l  has formed 
teams for a final play-off tourna
ment. The teams are as follows: 
. Flattops — Valerance, Rienas, 
Bennett, Micol, Schultz.

Rt^ks—D. Becker, E. McAllis
ter, J. Daggett, D. Farwell, W. 
Stout, J. Dobbs.

White Eagles—Hitt, McIntosh, 
Tanghabel, Strautz, Speers, Diet- 
rick.

Wrecks—Bird, Robinson, Dahne, 
Downing, Livernois, Blanchard. 
Abcdefghi—Mason, Harsha, New
ton, Bentley, MacGregor, Groth.

Wacs - -  R. WaU, E. Wall, B. 
Brink, G. Thompson, Wiltse, Caid, 
I. Brink.'

When Pl3rmouth played North
ville therb was a painted, ball pre
sented which will go to each 
school that wins. aI  there are two 
games a year, if a team wins 
both, it keeps the ball for one 
year, but if both win one game 
they each keep the ball six 
months.

This year Northville won the 
first game, 40-35, and Plymouth 
won the seond game, 46-30.

English C/ass Gives 
Radio Play

The radio play. "Miracle in 
Louisiana,” was presented for 
Miss Walldorfs foiurth hour Eng
lish class by students from the 
class, l^ e  play was self directed 
with Smnley Burden in charge. 
The announcer was Virginia 
Woods. Tlie characters of the play 
were Margarite, the twin sister 
of Paul, played by Melva Make
peace; Paul, by Stanley Burden; 
Anton, a gentleman from France; 
Clarence Hoffman; the- town 
crier. Bob Snyder. Phylis Thomp
son had charge of the sound ^ -  
fects. The records, “Deep River” 
and "Minuet,” by Mozart, were 
used as the musical background.

The play takes place in Louisi
ana in 1805. It emi;^aaizes the 
beginning of high schools in Lou
isiana for both boys and girls.

“DOC” OLDS
Baer - IKHne 

GrocarlM • M eats
Open 'til 10 
Every Night

102 East Ann Arbor TraC 
Rione 0147

^STORM 
SASH

d d S l O M  M A D E  

. T O  n r  A N Y  

W IN D O W  O R  D O O R

Pljnnotith  
M iU Su p p ly
Comer Mill and Ann Arbor 

TnOl
Phone 4MW

Senior Sketches
Geneva Kisabeth was a member 

of the 1942 bowlii^ team, a mem
ber of the Junior Red Cross, 
TVAA musicale, and she has also 
worked on the J-Hop, Senior 
Fromj freshman reception, junior 
play and senior play committees. 
Her pet peeve is having to repeat 
anything twice, while ner hobby 
is sports. After graduation she 
plans to continue working at the 
bank. She is the daughter of 3i(r. 
and Mrs. Carl Kisabeth of 399 
Ann street.

Violette, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Flagg McCartney of 5 ^  Ad
am^-street, is following a com
mercial course. She plans to be 
a stenognapher after gi^uating. 
Her hobbies are roller bating  ar^  
collecting phonograph records, 
while her pet peeve is people who 
are too free. ,

'Nina Jean Lawson, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs.'.Roy t«awson, 8284 
Union street, is planning to travel 
about the United States after 
graduation. Her main accomplish
ments are cheer leading, Girl Re
serve vice president, girls’ double 
quartet, and band and orchestra. 
Her pet peeve is girls, who think 
.only of clothes, boys and make
up, leaving their studies to 
wind. Nina is taking home eco
nomics and commercial courses.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Petschulat, 11036 Hubbard road, 
Dorothea has been a member of 
Lam's club, Junior Gin Reserves 
and Junior Red Cross, and has 
worked on rffik prom com m itt^ 
Annual comn)lttee and junior- 
senior play committee. Her hob
bies are dancing and horseback 
riding, while fickle, people are her 
pet peeves. Dorothea is taking a 
college preparatory course and 
plans to enter Michigan State 
college next fall.

June Van Meter, the daughter 
of Ernest and Zora Van Meter, 
2249 Canton Center road, is a 
most able and versatile senior. 
She>is completing a college pre
paratory course and a bright high 
school career. June has b ^ n  a 
member of the Senior 'Girl Re
serves for three years and also 
the orchestra. Besides playing the 
clarinet first chair, .June is an un
usually good pianist and accom
panies the double quartet. She is 
the band secretary. And in ad
dition to all other accomplish
ments, she has been active in 
outside sports. As may be guessed, 
her hobby is sports. Altlwugh a 
fond music lover (incidentally, 
she is continuing her music stud
ies after school), June’s pet peeve 
is Frank Sinatra; June has trav
eled in Indiana, Illinois, Ohio, 
West Virginia and the "blue grass 
.state” of Kentucky.

Lois Vetal, the daughter of Har
vey and Florence Vetal, lives at 
7098 Sheldon road. She has taken 
a commercial course but hopes 
to continue her education and be 
a teacher of physical training. 
Among several decided dislikes, 
her primary pet peeve is girls 
who smoke in public to show off. 
Horseback riding arid ice skating 
specifically and all sports in gen
eral are her hobbies. Her accom
plishments are numerous and va
ried. She has been vice president 
of her class in her junior year, 
chairman of the junior-senior play 
and of both the senior prom and 
J-Hop committees, a member of 
Leaders' club for four years and 
a cheer leader in her senior year. 
Besides winning both the 400 and 
the 1,000-point letter, she has won 
a gold medal for participation in 
pentathlon and has bebn ping- 
pong champion of Plymouth high 
school two years.

Dale Wisaley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willoughby Wiseley of 14000 
Macumber road, hopes to enlist 
in the navy. Dale is now taking 
a general course and hopes to 
graduate in June. He has been a 
member of the track team for 
four years, president of the Var
sity club, and a member of the 
Pilgrim Prints staff. His hobby is 
raising and showing cattle, arid 
his pet peeve is a person who 
spells his -name incorrectly.

) — :----- i i —
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SEEVIĈ
W asher — Vacuum 

Cleaner—Motor

PHONE

449
Paris for all 
Models and 

Medees

PLYMOUTH
HousekMoing Shop

628 S. Mcdn S t 
Plymouth

P e rso n a l

The services we ore prepared to 
give extends for beyond our ac
tual technical work. Post experi
ence has taught us the many un
accustomed tasks theft burden the 
family ol which we con relieve 
them. W e'll gladly send a  list of 
the 100 items in which we con help.

Wilkie Funeral Home
217 N. Main Telephone 14

WIRE
BUY YOURS NOW

\

CKCKEN WIRE
80 Rod« 2 Point 

Light Barbod W in

BALING WIRE '
IS and 1$ Gang* 

Numbar 9 Plain Wira

JL B. WEST
' Your International Dealer

FEED IS AMMUNITION USE IT WISELY

*^Keep ’F a i Growing**
Poultry Feed 
Supplies 
Brooders 
Baby Chicks

Dairy Feed 
Rabbit Pellets 

H gFeed 
Hoy and Straw 

Seeds
FEED STORE •

Canton C m ter Road

Serve it at every meal. . .
Give it to the Kiddies 

" I for lunch!

SEE THAT YOUR DEFENSE 
WORKERS HAVE AT LEAST 
, ONE QUART DAILYI

Keep your iamUy healthy with ^

VITAMIN RICH MILK
irom the

CLOVERDALE 
Farm s D airy

Phone 9 for Delivery
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^ P l y m o u t h  P i l g r i m  ’ 
Prints

(Continued from P«ge 9)
Monday 'Aecreotion 
Discontinued

When the present tournaments * 
Sre played off, there will be no 
more recreation on Monday nights. 
There is a program of spring and 
summer sports being plaxmed now 
by members of Leaders' club. This 
will be an outdoor program to in> 
elude hiking, cook-outs, bicycle!

trips and baseball..'
In the basketbaU tournament 

Lois Vetal's team is in hrst place, 
with Merriam Russeirs, Eleanor 
Hart’s and Marjorie Bassett’s 
teams tied for second place. Lois 
Vctal and Ladeema Johnson must 
play off their match in ping-pong 
tournament to decide the winner. 
Joanne Schuler is the consolation 
winner. Brassards will be award
ed to the winners in the bad
minton at the dose of the tour
nament. At present Delphine Bo- 
genschutz is in first place in sin- 
Fier and Nancy Broman and Joan 
Dipboye are fiHt in doubles.

Absent First Time 
in Ten Years^

For the benefit of those who 
have not seen Ihe familiar face 
of Lois Vetal about thî  halls of 
Plymouth high school for the past 
few days, it wiU be well "to note 
this is her first absenct in over 
10 years. Lois attended Bartlett 
school for three years bofore com
ing to Plymouth and was tardy 
only five times and nevtt- absent.

been

REPRINTED
by Public Dem and!

" m m
Tails bow and when to plant and harvest 
regetahles, names insect pests and how tQ 
combat them. Avoid last year's mistakes In 

your victory garden.

This FRIDAY in

DETROIT TIM ES
Plymouth Agent,

Cleo V orbeck, 479 S. M ain S tree t

Her record here has befen better. 
She has never been b te  more 
than four times a year,[ although 

'she has depended on a ride to 
school every dav. Besides her re- 
maricable attendance r^ord, she 
has maintained an honco; average 
in all her school work throughout 
high school.

■---------- ★ ----------
. K^ojsen at Work
Homemaldng

i What did you pack in that lunch 
box today? T

Was it something you would 
like to eat? Or do ytm fix the 
same thing every day?

There are several “tnusts” in 
packing lunch boxes.

How did that lunch 
pare to them?

Sandwiches are us 
main course of the pac 
Even though the variets^ 
is somewhat limited t iese days, 
bread is plentiful. Use: a variety 
oi breads. i \

' Something crisp—pabk lettuce 
separately so that it won’t be 
wilted by lunch, time, lit can be 
added to the sandwich when 
eaten.

box com-

lally the 
ted lunch; 
of fillings

Slip in a few' carro sticks or
ether raw vegetables- ! f they are 
not eaten the first t me, «on’t 
give up; keep trying.

Fruit—either fresh Or canned. 
Pack it so that it is e a ^  to eat 

Something hot—coffee br soup 
is first choice. Don’t overlook the 
possibilities of chili con came and 
similar dishes in the vacuum bot- 
tie occasionally.

Something sweet (tnis is easy) 
•^individuai pies a i^  cup cakes

T H E  F I N E S T  T A S T I N G  B E E R  I N  A M E R I C A

ALL-GRAIN BEER • * ALL-GRAIN BEER • • ALl GRAIN BEER • * ALL-GRAIN DEER - •

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS..*

“ I  was just tellin* my brother Fred this 
morning, Judge...there’s  never been a  tifne 
in our lives when we got to  live  up to  that 
M  myin* 'U nited we stand, divided we fell* 
more than  we have to  today.**

**How true th a t it, Herb. And for the 
life of me, I  can 't f ig i^  ou t why, a t  a  time 
like this, 8(»ae f c ^  insist tm  raising a  <pie»- 
tion like prohibitioD. I  can*t imagiip* m y . 
thing th a t would tickle our enemies more 
than to  gpt us folks over here t a ly g  sides

against each other, arguing about an^Jssue 
tha t. We’w  a  he-man's job our 

hands to  win war and we can 't be 
waatkig our minds, our money anfl our 
S t r a n g  figh ting  a b o u t som ethii g  we 
tried fornearly l4  years and focmd c o ^ ^ ' t  
work.

say thert*t a  tim e and a  p la n  lor 
tfttftbUeg, and thfe is no tim eo r p lM  Id 
b e td e ^ a n y  filtbdn’ e x o ^ t the kindkhsf's 
going to  win tfes wur***

niM

are old standbys. But try pacdcing 
puddings or fruit gelatin once in 
a while.

Milk—at least a half pint ahouM 
be used in puddings 43t m  m bev-,
erage. Cheese may be used in
stead.

A surprise—not exactly neces- 
sarv, but nice. Ideas for these are 
endless — a couple of* pieces of 
gum, candy, salted nut^ etc.

Standard equipment—salt celler 
and silverware as needed- It’s 
^fficult to eat some thingi with 
fingers.—Ruth Marie Blackmore.

Hesco Spring F rc ^
The theme of the Hesco dance 

this Friday evening, March 3i, is 
•‘Spaing.” Tbe gym will be dec
orated with umbrellas and flowers 
to symbolize April showers and 
May flowers. Mr. StadtmiUer’s or
chestra wiff play. f)dith Nolte and 
Betty Lou Arnold ire  the general 
chainnen. Muriel Woods is in 
charge of refteshraents, Gertrude 
Mul:^ of decorations, Kay Fiahec 
of tickets, and Joan Miller of 
clean up.

M ead's Mffls ,
There aren’t many people today 

who can remember when Water
ford was a thriving community. 
About jl830 this village was pros- 
perousSr flourishing. Here where 
che modem Ford factory stands, 
old Mead’s xdfil carried on a thriv
ing trade. Yet, even though the 
wnii' of those ancient wheels has 
iong since ceased, on a fair spring 
aay they seem to liye once more 
in the hum of this modem plant. 
And if one peers hard wtough into 
ihe dust of the intfervehing years, 
he can see a town now dead $xid 
forgotten to, all but a few. Beside 
the mill stood the combination 
store and postoffice; the buBding, 
now well over a hundred years 
old, serves still as grocety store 
at the comer of Six Mile and 
xSorthville roads.

In those far-off days the happy 
hum of business poured from 
the old implement foundry, cou
pled with the merry ringings of 
olacksmiths’ anvils. Each day-the 
trains stopped at Meade’s Mills 
(as the village was then named), 
bringing the mail and the latest 
words in news and jokes. Not far 
up the hill that rolls abruptly into 
the valley, boys and girls spent 
those early times getting “book 
learning’’ inside the tr^itional 
red school house; but many were 
the times when the irresistible 
lure of spring and the shallow 
streams impelled many feet to 
relax in' theif tingling coldness, 
or dream on the river banks.

In later years the DPN (De
troit, Plymouth, NorthviUe) street 
railway system passed th rou^  
Meaxie's Mills, where the street 
cars stopped at Loud’s Comers. 
The street-car stop was so named 
after Mrs. Mary Loud, who man
aged the store and postoffice. The 
car line connected ‘Northville and 
Detroit via Plymouth and Meade’s 
Mills. At one time Charles 
Thumme, chief of p<Bke, was a 
conductor.

The acreage which now forms 
the beautiful and peaceful Phoe
nix and Cass Benton parks, was 
the site for the residential quar. 
ter of Meade’s Mills, part of -wmi 
W'as a community of negro f i n  
ilies.

Today it is difficult to visualize 
that now forgotten village whirii 
boasted of a>sash factory, a negro 
community, a railroad depot and 
a foundry. ,

Judge of

bate Court Room in the City of Detroit, 
• n  thn seventeenth day of March, in the 
«eer eae thousand nine hundred and forty-

R m en t, Joseph A. M 
P iehate.
' t n  the M atter of the Estate 
H A T T O N , also known as 
H A T T O N  and H E N R Y  JA'
T O N . Deceeaed. i

Earl J. Demel, a  Public 'Adm inistrator, 
apeciel and General Administrator of said 
estate, having rendered to said Court his ' 
combined firm and finkl account in said 
mr.ttcr and filed therewith bis petition 
praying tha t the balance of said estate be ' 
turned over to  the Michigan S tate Board 
n i Escheats:

I t  is O rdered. T hat the second day of. 
May. next, a t ten  o’clock in the fore
noon. before Judge Pstrick  H . O 'finen . 
a t said C ourt Room be appointed for ex- 
amihlng and allowing said account and 
hearing said petition.

And i t  is further Ordered. T hat a copy 
of th is order be published three succeseive 
weeks previous to  said, tim e of bearing, 
in The Plym outh H ail, a  newspaper printed 
and circulating in said County of W ayne 

JO S E P H  A. M U R PH Y .
Judge of P robate

(A true  copy)
JA S. H. SE X T O N .

Deputy Probate Register.
Mar. 31>Apr. 7-14-1944

■Guy Moore end H al P. Wilson, Attys. 
3627 Barium Tower. - 
Detroit 26. Michigan.

n o t i c e  O P  H E A R IN G  C LA IM S  
ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N

T H E  P R O B A T E  C O U R T  FO R  T H E  
CO U N TY  O F  W A Y N E  

No. 316.184
In  tfae M atter of the E state of IS ID O R  , 

Y A SSE N O FP. Deceased. '
Notice is h e r^ y  given tha t all creditors 

of said deceased are required to  present 
their claims, in writing and under oath, to | 
said C ourt a t the Probate Qffice in the I 
City of D etroit, in said County, and to 
serve e cony thereof upon W IN IF R E D  P. 
T A S 8E N O F P . Administratrix o f' said es
tate, a t 281 H t. Vernon. Detroit. Michigan, 
on or before the 23rd day of May. A. D. . 
1M4, and th a t such claims wilt b« heard [ 

' br sefd court, before Judge Pattick  H. , 
Brien. in Court Room No. 306,• W ayne [ 

/ounty Building, in the City of D etroit, i 
i said County, on the 2Srd day of May. 

D. 1944, a t tw o o’clock in the after
noon.

Published in The PIjrmouth Mail once 
eadt w etk  for three weeks successtvdy, ; 
within th irty  days from riie date hereof.

Dated. March 13. A. D. 1944 .
PA T R IC K  H . O ’B R IE N . I 

'  , ludge of Probate. ^
Mar. 17-24-31-1944. !

A ttorney: John L. CrandeU.
Northville. Mflhigan.

S T A T ^  O F  M IC H IG A N  
Courfty of W ayne, ss.

I 250.853
A t a sessioti of the Frobare Court for 

said County df W ayne, held at the P io- 
bate Court' Room in the City of Detroit, 
on the second day of M atch, in the year 
OTW thousand nine hundred forty-fcui.

In  fhe M atter of the Estate cf K IT T Y  
S. H A R M O N , Deceased.

O n raading' and Sling the petition of 
Byron W . H ew itt, by John L. Crandell, 
hi;t attorney, praying that he be granted 
a r t^ a r i l lg  on^the order heretofore entered 
by th is & u r t  on January 1$, 1944, and 
op^^ r ^ e ^ n g ,  some suitable person be 
ai^ in tciV '^iiccessor T r u t t ^  of said estate:

I t  is Ordered. T hat the fourth day of 
April, nexi, at ten o'clock in the forenoon 
at said Court Room be appointed for head
ing said petition.

And it  is furthw ^Q qdysad^ T hat a copy 
of this torder once in each
week fm  th te ^ Jp ife l^  consccutivdy pre- 
vioQs to  said ^ ^ e  pf hearing, in The 
Plymouth Mail, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said County of W ayne, and 
poxonslly serv’ed five days previous to 
said tim e of hearing upon Edward M. 
Bogart.

.JO S E P H  A. M U R PH Y .
Judge of Probate.

(A true  copy)
JAS. H. SE X T O N .

Deputy Probate Register.
Mar. 17-24-3l-*44

k  Buy War Bonds ^

- y -i
• * -  •• '  t -

1 ;i*. ;•
A • '»

••i

Special Pre-Easter 
Showing

- ^

tv .
BEAUTIFUL CROSSES 
and CHAINS ............a.

W ide Selection 
ol ROSARIES..............

from 3 . 5 0  VP

.........  ^
M

■ ''2c'

HERRI CK
JEWELRY STORE

Legals
Petitioner: Earl J. D caid,
1013' Ford Building,
O ctrou, .M ichigan.

ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N  
■ » C oenty of W ayue, as.3a4,0«6 .

At a  sesrioa of tb s  P iubatc C ourt lor 
said C ounty of W ayne. heM « t th e  P rp . 
bate C ourt Rosui in G it City s f  D etroit. 
OP. the seventeenth dag of M arch, in  the 
year one thousand idne b o n d ^  and forty- 
four. .

Present, Jossph -A. M uffliy . Jwdge e( 
Probate.

I s  the M utter of she b tM e  «C JO H N  A. 
T O T H , Deceased.
• J. DeaaeL a P u U k  A dm M itrstor,’ 
Specia! and O etnrui M a r iiu s tm o r  of m u  
estate, having .eeudettd  to  Mid C ow t ■ ixM 

agd finalcombined first aeeem it fa
te n te r  and fled  ■f lw ewMi bis ipcdtiom 
prayftat tha t be Be Mtnw id sdHtM M I 
pcoMtiuB for sU b ia iliiis ij 
d eiud in th e  ■rbUiuiiliuiiuu
and A a t th e  raaWus a i  _ _  _____ _  ^
eigned to  tbo pdraeus le t im d  W e t b ;

I t  i> O rdnud , T i n  iba « M  Gay of 
m m t, « t  son in  tbo dorusM u

before Indgb ThooiM  0 . MufUfeg, id  Mid 
Cenrt R o ^  hu aftmgmA fo r e x a o u ii te  
and aU evG B g-M  weo«B8 m g  M M n « r iN  
‘petitions.

And ft is F urther'O fiilffe .' T h in  i - t a n u  
oi tine Older be pnWbbed throe oneeaHivo
w e ^  previous to  said tim e of haoring, 
in The Plym outh Moil, n  nrinted
and circulatiag in  Mid CoMit j  « f W ayne.

JO S E P H  A / M D I ^ R y , 
Judge of Probate.

(A  true copy)
JA S. H . S B X T O N . ^

Depnty Probate Mtgistcr.
Mar. Sl-Apr. 7-14, 1944

Petitioner: Ebrt J. DeMtf.
1013 Ford PuW 'Nl- 
O etroit, MteUgun.

ST A T E  O P  M IC H IG A N  
County d t W ayne, aa. 

ffS,87d
A t a  aeaaioa of th e  P tahate Court tor 

said County o f .^ lM ||M |J M  th e  P p o b ^  
Court Room id-flie DoUnit* tpa tiie
aevcnteentb day of March, in f l e  y e v  ono 
thouaand nine b i S i n d  w t  M an R W .

Prescat, JeoM b - A . M m pby. I n d g n ^  
P rebetn  4 mgg

In  t i n  M a tin  eC M w n  d l S M t t  
VAN S O M P L E . Deceased.

Ear! J . D eind, a - .P M fc  iiiiwiator. 
Special and GsBeml filiA ifiijf iM r of agM 
estate, having rendered to Mid C ourt his 
combined first and f t n l  'secDuat in Mid 
m atter:

I t  is Ordered, T ha t t t b  8hM  day of 
M ar. next, a t ten o'clock in th e  forenoon 
bsloie Judge Them as C. M n p b y , a t said 
Court Rocm. be sppointid  Is r  MMiiiiing 
and a llo w i^  acM ncoaac .

And it is fonher O rdnud , T ha t a  copy 
Oi this order ho p d h li* H  J b s *  Uncccostve 
weohs prertoua to M il tfiue o f  hearing, 
in T bs Plynw utb MaS. a n e u M I ** prin ted

Judge cd P robate
(A  tru e  cqpg) .

JAS. HTsBartoil.
Deputy P robate  PegiAcr.

Mar. 31-Apr. 7-44-1944

PatM onto: Mm I  | .  .
1015 Pac’d BnBdbig,
D etroit. M icbigsn

STA TSO P M ttfflGAN
County of MNVbb. h .

. M*i7»
A t a smaicn o l Mb Fcubute C ourt for 

asM CoM itr of W agM i held M  the P io-

/  •

Urge for All Men to Remember
‘ ~ f  ̂ -

. i . C^efully When AMemblin .̂<

Make Sure QUALITY
no room In your wordw bn for clothee dint 

eon offer anything less than long w ent m id shops- * 
BnSss. in  addition to good looks! The excellence of 
nor fabrics and toilaring ossures you a  maadmuj^ 
of ^ervIcnabiOtyl

A ■-

Custom Tailored

SUITS
. <

Lbiderwear - Sport Clones 
Hats - lies - 

Arrow Shirts

Mils & lEIIT
'*Where Your Money's W etl Spent"
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News of Our Boys
In Uncle Sam's Figiitlng Forces ]«•

r  Defending Onr Homeiond ond ^
^ Our Uberti0E. ^
% if. Jf i f  }f i f  }f i f  i f  3f Jf 3f i f  i f  ^  ^
ROBERT WHITAKER 
TELLS OF STRANGE LIFE 
OF PEOPLE Df INDIA

From somewhere in India, Rob
ert WMttaker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen W. Whittaker of Brook- 
ville road, has written a most 
interesting letter pertaining to 
the strange country he is in. He 
has been in India since Febru
ary. A 3pK>rtion of his letter fol
lows;

**India is a strange and colorful 
land that very few Americans 
have seen. *nie customs, dress, 
language, color and religious be- 
e l i ^  are very different from any 
in America.

**Most of these people are farm
ers, living off the land. The aver
age farmer earns about 300 rup- 
pes a year, or $90. The common 
labor of this country is very 
cheap.
■ **The people are divided into 

castes. There are four main castes; 
the Brahmans, or priests; Kasha-

triga, or warrior group; Vai^a, 
or merchants, and the Sundra, 
who are the fanners. There are 
many subcastes, but all have e- 
lationship to the occupation.

**The drees of the Indians is 
very colorfuL The richer n^n 
wear shirts and coats much like 
we do, but most of them just 
drape that very thin cloth about 
them ingtcad of wearing pants. 
The shirts are always worn out, 
never tucked in, the poorer men 
just drape the cloth about them. 
The women wear mostly a cloth 
wras^ied around them and a shawl 
over their heads. The richer they 
are the prettier the cloth and 
shawl. Many of the men wear 
turbans of very bright colors. The 
streets are always crowded and 
the colorful dress makes a very 
beautiful scene.

“The sacred cow of India is 
not fiction, as all cows are sacred 
to < the Hindu, and in one prov
ince they may put you in jail for

seven years for kilHxtb oiie. 1 
have seen many waging the' 
streets of the cities a ^  eating 
where they please. Thei do make 
traffic conditions a littfe bad.

'The Hindus believe ih burning 
their dead. I visited a burning 
ghat and it was a very unpleas
ant sight as they burn] them on 
an open fire, the odor aM  smoke 
is horrible. They lay wood down 
and then lay the body on top. 
After the body is burned they 
throw the ashes into me river, 
tributary of the Ganges! which is 
sacred to the Hindus, aiM then the 
family bathes in the river.

“Moslems are the K ond  in 
religious strength here,! their re
ligion is a little more umilar to 
ours, as they worship 'only one 
god, Allah. They worship in 
groups. They pray five times a 
day, bovdng toward M m a, their 
holy city in Arabia. I was to a 
mosque, a place of v orship. It 
was a large marble st uctiure in 
which 10,000 could v orship at 
one time. They seei led very 
happy to have us Visit ;heir tem
ple as they look up to Ihe Amer
icans.

“One of the terrible things, of 
India is the filth. The cities are 
terribly dirty, as are many of 
the people. It is not ( nly imde- 
scribable, but the exa aples that 
I could give would no be pleas-

S9 Years S erv ice  Shows 
Windstorms Do Great Harm!

: f . ‘ - ■.............y t v .  .V
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June 1,1943 — Owners, Delbert and Ida M. Poats, Camden 
Hillsdale county—Michigan Mntaal paid the lost, $4*44L08.

In the past 23  years
TWs Company heu poid on ovnroo^

OVER $275 ,000 .00
IN WINDSTORM LOSSES

W e have over 700 agen ts  and  ad juaters conveniently located 
about th e  S ta te  to  look a fte r yo u r W indstorm  Insurance 

___needs, o r y o u  m ay w rite  t l ^  H om e Office.
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F O Y ’S P A IN T S
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it For the protection of your home 
. . .  today, more tl^an ever before it’s lafer and 
more economical to buy the best paint you can get.

Plyfflouth Lumber & jCoul
Main St. at C tk  ' Teltphon* 

P.M.R.R. 102
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ant, so m  mot try.
“I’ll have lots to tell when I 

get b a ^  to good old Plymouth.'* 
★  ★  ★

W nX lA M  DEMPSEY 
SERVES IN INDXA-CHINA 
RESCUE SQUADRON

Sergt. William H. Dempsey of 
Plymouth, who found overseas 
service . with the air transport 
command of the army air forces, 
is now on duty, it is announced, 
with the rescue squadron of the 
India-China wing of that com
mand. This is the wing recently 
cited by President Roosevelt for 
its spectacular record in supply
ing our fighting forces in ChiM 
with arms, ammunition and vi
tally needed supplies since the 
closing of the Burma road, ac
cording to a news release sent 
to The Plymouth Mail by the 
air transport command in India.

Sergeant Demi»ey entered the 
service on December 5, 1941, and 
for the past six months he has 
been on duty in this theater as 
all armorer and gunner. His son. 
Francis H. Dempsey, age 3 years, 
lives with his father, Henry Demp
sey, at 12610 Newbuig road.

The rescue squadron is the unit 
charged wito aiding flying per
sonnel who have been fdrew 
down in the jungles in their daily 
flights across that rugged spur of 
the Himalayas known as * the 
“hump,” between northeastern 
India and southwestern China, to 
return to their bases. Officers and 
men of this squadron make regu
lar surveys in search of lost crews 
and passengers, and after locat
ing them, maintain constant con
tact, dropping food, directions and 
necessary supplies from the air.

The India-China Wing is the 
“lifeline” for the embattled forces 
of Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek, 
Maj! Gen. Claire Chenault, com
mander of the 14th air force, and 
Lieut. Gen.' Joseph W. Stilwell 
commander of all American urtils 
on the China front.

★  ★  ★
IT  TAKES A MARINE.
TO TELL 'EM WHATS 
WHAT HEREABOUTS

Some weeks aigo The Mail pub
lished a somewhat enthusiastic 
letter from one of its boys, Alden 
Plank, who was assigned by Uncle 
Sam to services in the Seabees. 
Alden, one of The Plymouth Mail 
boys, was*quite thrilled with the 
fame and good name that had 
been won by his division of Uncle 
Sam's fighting forces.

But The Plymouth Mail goes to 
all parts of the world to seabees, 
marines, sailors and soldiers— 
and it took a marine who is some
where over in the South Pacific 
to rise up and tell Sqabee Plank 
what a m ^ n e  thinks of the sea
bees.

P v t Charles,Lee MjcGorey late 
in Februaiy received his copy of 
The Mail with Seabee Plank's 
letter about the fame of the sea
bees. Marine McGor^y immedi
ately took pen in han^ and wrote 
just what he thoughjt any good 
marine fighter ought to think 
about the marines and the sea
bees.

His letter, in part, follows:
’ “In regard to Alden Plank’s 
article of 11/26/43, ifi “News of 
Our Boys.” It didn’t make such a 
great hit with my outfit.

“This is the 13th : month I’ve 
been overseas, nine of which have 
been in combat areas. I’ve yet to 
see a 'seabee* outwork or out
fight a marine. I will admit the 
navy construction battalions have 
been doing a superb job out here, 
but never have they been first to 
land under enemy ■ fire. From 
Guadalcanal to the shores of Tar
awa the seabees came in weeks 
after the initial landings of the 
marines. I don’t wish ,to cause any

friction among our armed forces, 
but we, who nave spent months 
out here have more knowledge 
of these things than a ‘state side 
sailor.’ We marixtes are proitd of 
our recoid, our traditions and 
our corps, it makes us bum when 
some ‘boat’ seaman tries to pass 
such bum dope.

“Let me ask-Seabee Alden if 
he has ever faced enemy artillery 
fire, cotmterattacks or has he 
ever laid in a mud-filled fox-hole, 
praying, while the ‘eggs’ scream 
down out of a dark u y ?  When 
he has had some combat experi
ence, perhaps he’ll learn to appre
ciate the marine corps and what 
they mean to the American peo
ple.

“Let us all pray that the U. S. 
marines and army continue to be 
successful and in the future land
ings at Tokio, to make it possible 
for the s e a b ^  to come in and 
do their job. This letter does not 
express the views of the marine 
corp^ but is my own personal 
opinion and comment 
h“In closing, t wish to thank 

you for The Plymouth Mail. It 
is appreciated and enjoyed by the 
whole battery. I haven’t found 
anyone from Plymouth out here, 
but there are many boys from 
Flint Detroit and other Michi
gan cities.”

★  ★  ★
NONE OF US LIKE THE 
THOUGHT OF GOING OVER 
AND NOT COMING BACK"
From Elijah Moore, whose home 

is at 156 West Liberty street, and 
now a member of Uncle Sam's 
naval force somewhere in the 
Atlantic, came a most interesting 
letter to “Our Boys” column the 
other day/ He has been out in the 
Atlantic for months, where Amer
ican fighters not only battle en
emy submarines, but mountainous 
waves, ice and cold. His interest
ing letter follows:

“We are Ih port right now, 
but soon will be gone again. I 
don’t get the paper right now.
I like the navy very much. I hope 
this thing ends soon, though, be
cause none of us like the thought 
of going over and not coming 
back, but when that day comes 
we who don’t come back will be 
proud for what we have accom
plished and we who do come back 
will have the memories of the 
ones who gave their lives and 
help celebrate for our buddies 
who didn’t come back. The bugles 
will be sounding world peace, 
but on the other side the taps 
will be sounding across the battle 
fronts, where many of us shall 
lay in silence. Even if we who 
are to be ^crificed in this battle 
of ours for freedom can’t be there 
in person, our souls will be roam
ing the battlefields all over the 
world, doing their own celebrat-  ̂
ing. For the shattered dreams of 
many of us will be rudely shaken 
up and blasted from the face of 
the earth.

“Our spirits shall linger across 
the deep seas, as long as peace 
and security remain in the world. 
When the time comes for battle 
again, which the men that die in 
this present conflict hope never 
comes, because then we will have 
d i^  in vain. We will be on the 
sidelines. We wiy hooe, wish and 
pray to come back alive, but if it 
is our turn to be sacrificed, we 
shall go down heroically.

“Another thing I want to say 
is we don’t like the striking that

thank you and tell you to keep 
it up. 1 will close this for now 
and go to chow.”

★  ★  ★
MATHEW SPITS IS IN 
NORTH IRELAND 

Mr. and Mrs. P. Spitz of 850 
_rthur street, recently received 

word that their son, Mathew, is
now in Northern Ireland. The 
young paratro<mr has been lo
cated at Fort Senning, Georgia. 
In recent letters to friends and 
relatives, he tells of the many 
tl^Us one gets in his branch of 
the military service.

★  ★  ★
FOUR MORE HAVE 
ENTERED GREAT LAKES

Four more Plymouth boys and 
young men have been aspgned 
to training at the U. S. naval 
training' station at Great Lakes. 
Upon completing their recruit 
training, these men will be hewne 
on a nine-day leave. They are: 
Clarence Eddie Kincaid Jr., 481 
Evergreen - avenue; Charles Jo
seph Aquino, 18, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Aquino, 44060 Shear
er drive; Wilfred Martin Mat
thews, 17, 16375 Haggerty road, 
and Marshall Lloyd Jenuwine, 
29, husband of Mrs. Agnes Eliza
beth, Jenuwine, 15124 Bainbridge 
street.

★  ★  ★
SOLDIER HAS HIGH 
PRAISE FOR COL. HOUGH

Technical Sergt. Hilary M. Win
ters, son-in-law of Mrs. Violet O. 
Rose, 432 Evergreen, recently ar
rived home to spend a 21-day 
furlough with his wife, Jeanne, 
and baby daughter, Mary Rose 
Winters, after having spent more 
than 25 months overseas. He saw 
much action in the South Pa
cific. His father, a doctor, served 
as lieutenant colonel during Wdrld 
War I. Before Col. Cass Hough 
was sent overseas, Sergeant Win
ters served under him for a time 
when stationed a t Fort Bragg, 
North Carolina, where the famed 
Pljrmouth flyer was located for 
a time, ^rgean t Winters was high 
in his praise of the fine spirit 
and ability of Colonel Hough.

4  ♦
ENJOYS WINTER SPORTS 
UP m  ALASKA

John C. Schaufle, better known 
to his many Plymouth friends as 
Jack, who has been stationed up 
in the Aleutians for many months, 
states in a letter to “Our Boys” 
column that he has been thor
oughly enjoying many winter 
sports up in the Alaskan country.

“After having read The Plym
outh Mail for some months past, 
I feel that I must write to you 
and thank you for sending me 
the paper. It is 'hard to tell you 
how much- one enjoys reading the 
news from home when you are 
50 far away. You’d be surprised 
to know how good it seems to 
read ieven the advertisements, 
which bring back many happy 
memories and time's spent with 
friends, af home and with the boys 
who are now iu service,” Jack 
^ te s .

“It seems to me from what I 
read in The Mail that some other 
Plymouth boys in the service are 
more fortunate in their leniency 
of cdhiiprshlp. I mSy at least say 
I am located in the Aleutians at 
present and am satisfied with my 
station.

^During my time on the Alas
kan maima

I N S U R A N C E
IS THE SAFE

P R O T E C T I O N
BgING YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS TO US

Automobile — Home — Fann 
Fire — Theft — Damage — Liability

W A L T E R  H A R M S
Phone 3

1 Penniman-AUen Theatre Bldg.

FEED EVERYTHING YOU GROW!
Plante a re  living th ings tha t n eed  a  com ple ler 

b a lan ced  d iet to  grow  their b s e t  This ap p lies  to  
law ns, flowers, sh rubs ond  trees o s  w ell a s  to  
v egetab les grow ing in  your V ictory G ^ d e n .

To ach ieve  those beautifu l law ns a n d  flow ers 
you  know  w ould a d d  so  m uch b eau ty  a n d  pleat* 
u re  to your .home grounds, m ake it a  point to  feed  
them  reg u la rly  w ith VIGORO. It is  to e  com plete 
p lan t food tha t supp lies p lan ts  w ith a ll  of ffie 
m an y  different p lan t food elem ents th ey  requ ire  
from the  soil. YouTl b e  thrilled a t  th e  new  b eau ty  
VIGORO w ill h e lp  you  create .

VIGORO VICTORY GARDEN FERTILIZER1\

is going on in the world today 
and we hope that the p^ple that 
are the cause of it will please 
thinlc of the fellows that are out 
doing the fighting and then maybe 
they won’t do it. The rest of you 
back home are doing a swell job 
of keeping things rolling and fly
ing and sailing and I want to

my time on the Alas- 
ind, I spent many grati- 

TWng hours of skating and ski
ing, both of which I enjoyed here 
until the weather warmed up. I 
also spent many enjoyable hours 
in the various Alaskan towns, 
which remind me somewhat of 
towns one sees in western movie 
pictures. It was my good fortune 
to be able to spend the holidays 

(Contittued on Page 12)
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WAI N B S \m w m  mm and NKMC M tr  day . , .  So phmm

UM Long Distonco only if it is loally nocowory. Wfwn you must
^  • '  e

coll ovor wor-busy circuits, ths oporotor w ill soy— *'PloaM 

lim it your coll to 5 minutos.*

Mlchig«a Ig ll T m l m p h m m m  € m m p m m p

i r  BACK Tffff ffnr4Sfoif w m  wAK sonds ^

helps you  get a  b igger y ie ld  a n d  a  h igher quality  
from your ^ c to r y  G ordeiu  B ecause  properiy  fed. 
vegetab les h o v e  a ll of n e  n ecessa ry  elem ents 
quickly  a v a i l a b l e  fo r  their u se , th ey  produce 
v egetab les richer in  m inerals, ten d ern ess  a n d  
flavor. F eed  a ll  o f yo u r v eg e tab les  w ith VIGORO 

V IC T O R Y  G A R D E N  FERTIIr 
IZER. It*s th e  sq u a re  m ea l for 
vegetobles.

To b e  su re  of o  su p 
p ly , o rder both  V IG O I^  
a n d  VIGORO VICTORY 
G A R D E N  FE R T IL IZE R  
NOW! O ur sp ring  o rd er 
is  now  in  s t o ^

Eckles Cool Supply Co. 
Towers Feed Store

Saxton Farm Supply Store
CorTs Kasco Feed Store

^  Don Horton Farm G arden 
Supply

t  Plymouth Elevator Corp. Plymouth Hardware 
I  Plymouth Nursery Kingsley Hardware

.Ta r n i n q
We ore glad to note the interest dis

played by voters of Plymouth in our ad
vertisement Itist week in behalf of Vaughan 
H. South, candidate for the city commis
sion. There is only one way to get the truth 
In political cam paigns—and that is—GO 
TO THE RECORDS!
^ City hoU records are all PUBLIC rec
ords, and you hove a  RIGHT to see every
thing written into those records, as well 
os ALL letters and ALL da ta  on file a t the 
city hall.

I Ask the city clerk to show  you 
the city audits made every year 
for as m any years*back as you 
wish to check. You will find that 
the funds of every city depart
m en t INCLUDING THE POUCE 
DEPARTMENT, were afresfed by  
the certified public accounfanfs as 
being correct to the very last cen t 
But go to the city ball, and see the 
audits yourself.

It is not necessary to take the word of 
any person. In the final hours of the cam
paign, you may get a  hondhilL you may 
get a  letter or a  postcard, from someone 
selfishly interested in the election.

But we urge you to go to the city hall 
RECORDS to get your FACTS. The City 
M anager MUST show you anything you 
wont to know about. Vaughan Smith made 
a  fine record os chief of police of Plymouth, 
but don't take our word for i t  GO TO THE 
RECORDS! Convince yourself of the facts, 
and then vote accordingly Monday—but 
do not base your vote upon gossip. Get thd 
OFFICIAL FACTS, then vote. Friends oi 
Vaughan Smith thank you for your in terest

—Paid P e tttka l A irsr tia m tm t.
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Middlewood-AIdenburg 
Married in Farmington

Miss Barbara Middlewood of 
West Point Park and Fred Old
enburg of Northville were united 
in marriage at a qiUet wedding 
Friday, March 10. Judge 
Nye of Farmington performed the 
ceremony in his home in the pres
ence of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Owens 
and Mrs. ^^ye. also of Farming- 
ton. The 'bride was attired in a 
black suit and hat, with white 
accessories, and she wore a white

orchid. The couple was attended 
by Bftiss Vivian Knias and John 
Downey of Detroit. Upon the com
pletion of the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Oldenburg acted as attend
ants for Miss lOiiss and Mr. Dow
ney for their marriage, which was 
then performed by Judge Nye.

The new Mrs. Oldenburg is the 
daughter of the late Mrs. Ethel 
Middlewood of the park, who was 
the mail carrier for many years 

i for the Farmington postoffice. She 
: is employed in the office of the 
I Livonia township hall, and Mr. 
i Oldenburg is a member of the

force at Allen and Lock 
service here. The yo 
will make their home 
River in Farmington. 

------------------
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month, also receiving unuorm ana 
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free incidentals.
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Election Notice
City of Plymouth, Mkhigoii

REGULAR OTY ELEQION
Notice is hereby given that the regular City Election 
will be held in the City of Plymouth on Monday, 
April 3, 1944, frc»n 7:00 o'clock in the forenoon until 
8:00 o'clock in the oftemoom Eostem W ar Time, for 
the purpose of electing two City Commismoners.
THE ELECnON WILL BE HELD IN THE FOLLOWING 

PLACES IN THE OTY OF PLYMOUTH:
Precinct No. 1—Q ty HolL ! I
Precinct No. 2—Starkweather SchooL 
Precinct No. 3-—Central ifigh SchooL
Prclcinct No. 4—S t John's Parish House, Cor. South 

Harvey and  West Mople.

C. H. ELLIOTT,
city Clerk

/

a^EASIERJOlf 
FLO W ERS

Your remembrance will brighten the day  . . .  if it is a  gift of 
our firm, fresh ratflowers, in a  bouguet, corsage or basket . ». 
or a  potted plant of fulL flowering becnity. Our prices ore mod-j 
erate, and you may be certain of the hardiness of onying we 
deliver to you. j ^

These ore times when each of 
us has reason to be sad, even 
on such a  day as Easter. Yet in 
their natural bounty flowers 
can bring cheer that will dispel 
all gloom. And as they brighten 
the^ home to vriiich you send 
them hour after hour, day after 
day, the true s|drit of your Easter 
greeting will fill the heart of the 
recipient Moke your selection 
here, whether you wish ta  pay 
3s little 08 $1, or give as impres
sively as you wish • • •

STEWARTS 
OWER SHOP

Phone 399

’ ■)

News of Our 
Boys

(Coatinuad from Page 11)
.in Ancorage and enjoy the fine 
hospitality of the people there.

“Thanks again for sending me 
The Plymouth Mail, and permit 
me to express my deepest sym
pathy to the folks back home 
who have lost sons in this con
flict I knew many of them and 
went to school with them and 
have enjoyed many happy times 
with some of the boys who are 
coming back.”

' ★  ★  ★  
COMPLETES TRADTIMG AS 
PRECISIOH BOMBER

A news release from the Victor
ville army fleW in- California 
states that Lieut. Anthony Joseph 
Boland, son of Mr. and Mrs. Haxen 
Boland, 12700 Plymouth road, has 
successfully completed his train
ing as a precision bombazdier and 
graduate with a class of bemn- 
bardier-navigation cad^tk' recent
ly. Mr. an^ Mrs. Boland have an
other son who is" in the service, 
Bernard Edward Boland, being 
stationed 'at present in Washing
ton, D. C. i

★  ★
WILLIAM J. BROSE 
AT MAXWELL FIELD

In a letter to “Our Boys” col- 
i umn, William J. Brose, who is 
now stationed at Maxwell field 
in Alabama, jtells briefly of the 
work he is doing. He expects to 
be at Maxwell field three or four 
more weeks. He enclosed a poem, 
prevk)usly published in The Mail, 
entitled, “What Did You Do for 
Freedom Today.”

He says that he is most grate
ful for copies of The Mail, and 
feels just as does Buck Kearney. 
Art Robinson, Hal Young and all 
the other boys in the service, 
about their hometown paper.

★  ★  ★
FRANCIS J. POTT 
GOING BACK TO FRONT

Sergt. Francis J. Pott, who was 
retunved from somewhere over- 
eas for a major operation, and 
is now at Baer field. Fort Wayne, 
Indiana, where he will be sta
tioned for a while before going 
back overseas. In his brief note, 
he states that he was brought 
back from overseas and sent to 
Jefferson barracks, near -St. Louis, 
“Upon completion of operation 
ana rest period, I will again be 
fit for action,” he-writes.

★  ★  ★
HE HAS BEEN TWICE 
AROUND THE WORLD
. Robert Hadley, with the U. S. 

merchant marine, has just com
pleted hk second trip around ^ e  
world, a^d on his second voyage 
had the pleasure of meeting his 
sister, Ruth Hadley, who is doing 
Red Cross work in Australia. Bob 
writes that his sister is thor
oughly enjoying her work in that 
distant country, and like all oth
ers who are stationed there, likes 
that part of the world very much. 

★  ★  ★
HAS TWO NOTCHES 
ON HIS GUN ALREADY 

Mild-mannered Arthur Lock- 
wood, who went overseas early 
last summer, is again back in 
America, but soon expects to go 
back to the battlefront in Eu
rope. He was sent home because 
of illness, but now has passed 
medical tests and has been de
clared fit for the fighting front 

“I have already two of the en
emy to my credit,” he writes. “I 
also have the pistol of one of the 
enemy. I want to get back and 
help get this war over with as 
quickly as possible. Permit me to 
send my very best wishes through 
The Mail to members of the Sa
lem Congr^ational church and 
its pastor, Mrs. Stroh.

“Will you please see to it that 
the names of my brothers and 
myself who are all in the service 
and are Plymouth boys are on 
the monument in Kellogg park?

“The names are Pvt. James E. 
Lockwood. Pvt. Arthur B. Lock- 
wood and Sergt. R. C. Lockwood, i 

“We’ not only call Plymouth 
our home, but we love the old! 
town of Plymouth. We have been 
glad to say that we have been 
residents of the town for years.

‘Thanks again for sending me 
the paper. You don't know how 
much good it does to get the 
home town newspaper. It does a 
soldier a lot of good.”

★  ★  ★
WHEN AMERICANS DO A 
JOB. THEY REALLY DO IT

‘This place is really a hell hole. 
All of the palm trees have had 
the tops blown off, so there is 
absolutely no shade on shore. The 
ground is dry ana when you step 
down you sink into dust up to 
your ankles. There isn*t a. level 
spot on. the island—it’s all bomb 
iMles and shell hol»,” writes En
sign Kenneth Gust of his visit to 
a Jap-hekl island after ^ e  Ameri
can navy hM done its job.

“The Japs had pillMxes built 
of two-foot reinforced concrete 
and these w ^e pulverized by our 
shells and bOBtfas,” wrote Ensign 
Gust ‘They are just a mass of 
broken concrete and twisted steel 
now. Dead Japs and parts of bod
ies are lying around where thew 
had been blown out of their pill
boxes and fox holes. It is really 
a sickening sight and the stench 
is UMlescribable. The bodies are 
mutilated, some fiilly clad and 
others wHh their clothes and parts 
of- bodies blown away, the 
Japs are beginning to know now 
what they walked into when they 
picked trot^le with the U. S. 
They are paying and paying dear
ly for Bataan and Peari Harbor. 
The dirty, yellow curs are not 
fit to live. S ^ e  of the bodies re
mind you of monkeys and apes. 
One thing that is hard to under
stand about their uniforms— ît is 
hotter than Hades here, but the 
Japs had long underwear on. 
Amther in te rr in g  thing is their 
footwear. They look like sneak-' 
ers and they had a place for their 
bi^ toes, Uke we have a place'

for our thumbs in our mittens,” 
he concluded.

True honesty takes into ac
count the claims of God as well 
as those of man; it renders to 
God the things that are God’s, 
as well as to man the things that 
are man’s.—C. Simmons.

Plymouth's 
RationingtT able

Processed foods: ! Blu* s tsn p s  A t. &S, 
Cli, D8, and £8  valid through May 20; blue 
stamp.' P8. G8. H t, J8 and K8 valid 
April 1 through June 2C.

Meats, cheese, butter, fats, canned fiah. 
canned m ilk : Red AS. B8, CS. Dg. E J and 
F8 valid through May 20; G8. H 8 and J8

valid through June IS. -
Sugar: S u m p  90 in book 4 good for 

5 pound! in d e f in i te :  Stamm 91 in b < ^  4 
g o ^  for S pounds in d e f in i te  atarting 
A p til l ; stamp 40 in book 4 good for S 
pounds fr canning sugar thn igh  yabruary 
28. 1045.

Shoes: Stamp 18 in book 1 valid through 
April 90 ; No. 1 airpiaae su m p  in  book 9 
g i ^  until further nodee.

CesoUnc: A>lt good t h r o t ^  June 21: 
B-1 end C*1 stam ps good tor 2 gsDons 
through March 91; B-2, B-9 and C-2 and 
C*3 good for 5 gallons. S tate Ucense num-

■ ■■■ ^  ew pB
ber m ust ba w ritten ob foot o f each cnvpoa 
immediatrly upon raceips of .^qpk 

T ires: Nent inspactlaM ' 8m : A  book 
vehicles by March 91: Bs by June 80: 
C t by May 31; commercial vehicles every 
6 montha or every 5,000 miles, w hklm esr 
is first.

Fuel O il: P ^ o d t  4 and 5 coupons valid 
through September $0; t i l  have vsine of 
10 gallens for each unit. AU change makins 
coupons and reaervt couM ns good through
out heating year. * In  D etroit arsn. omp 
83 per cent of annual ration abould ba 
used by now.

Get * the right grade of roofing here to 
m eet,your immediote building or repair 
needs. W e sell only reliable materials^ 
priced RIGHT!

Your Form Buildings in 
First Class
^ I h l t n i t l A n  Government has m ade ma-
V U I I U I I I U I I  teriols for repairing and remod*

eling available to you . • • 
IMMEDIATELY!I

There is no red tape in connection with securing m aterials for 
repairs, enlarging or remodeling. W e hove the necessegy blanks 
you need to make out for m aterials and we will gladly hel^  
you with them. ,

Lumber and Building Materials
are Available

Plyinonth Lumber & 
Coed Company

Phone 102

PET AND UPHOLSTERY^

« MOTH-PROOFING SERVICE W
A ll W o rk  G u aran teed  
and bone in  Y o u r Hom e

ALL WORK DONE WITH 
THE MOST MODERN 

EQUIPMENT

Have your Cdrpets cleaned and mothproofed 
this Spring at a  very nominal cost • • • no fuss 
. . .  no bother * .. quick, efficient, sure.

- f "  .

W e / I r e  P r e p a r e d  t o  G i v e  Y o u

PROTECTION

# # /

HARMLESS 
TO RUGS

No Soop Usod-Rugs Look Like New

10-Year Guarantee 
Harmless - Safe

t  t  /

FURS - CLOTHES - RUGS 
blank ets . FURNITURE

UPHOLSTERY
CLEANED

/  /  r

No liquid touches the 
fabric . • • just so ft dry 
foam that is immedio- 
(ely removed.

Newly invented electric machine replaces old> 
fashioned hemd methods.

Prompt Service - All W<^ Covered by Insurance
1 ^ ̂  ^■ w w V ■

Phone 360

CARPET iltP UPHOLSTERY 
OEAHING 8 MOTHPROORNG

529 South Main Street Plymouth

] .
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Plan His 
Gifts Now
Write him today and ctsk 
him to tell you w hat he 
wonts.

You must show the post office that the things 
you send are the things that he w ants . • • 
Get his ideas now and let us help you select 
the right gift for him.

Davis and Lent
"W here Your Money's Well Spent"

, SEE OUR GIFT SECTION FOR 
MEN IN THE SmVICE

^codsonl^/

S
“

f
PER OfBCK USEDJOR ITEM _______

lotimiBRntiiLnREfiEQiiii^
>;^cincnooKslmE!r

PLYMOUTH UNITED 
lAYINGS BANK

Aimber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporationf
^  - • >

fh»  V^rmoulh MoB Want Adi Bring Itwwlti

Victoiy Gardens
Leo W right Shows 
Benefit of Worms

Sdetice is a wonderful thing. It 
has develop^ the airplane and 
the automo^le and the telephone, 
and commercial fertilizers of all 
kinds, notwXeo Wright of 
Plymouth has used science tor 
the development of earthwwms^ 
the common garden variety.

It was just about a yehr 
when all the interest was being 
.manifested in victory gardens that 
Mr. Wright began his study of 
worms. **

It doesn’t 5ou2)d like the mdst 
interesting business in the world, 
and perhaps it isn’t  but Ukeeviery- 
ching else, it does have a definite 
basis of fact that earthworms p*e 
a definite help to any soil, and 
since they are a help to the soil, 
then they are a help to growing 
crops.

he wrete everywhere for infor
mation aibĉ ut worms—to the col
leges and to those persons already 
in the worm business. He spent 
hours digging in all the different 
types ofwoil in this area. He col
lected aH types of worms horn 
the huge night crawlers to the 
little earthworm.’

He watched them eMheir work. 
He inquired of thew lieges Che 
exact amoimt of good they would 
do for a  kaiden or a farm, and 
he came pp rwith the following 
facts:

Worms will not take the place 
of fertilizer in a garden, but they 
do make the fntiliner m<we val- 
uble and therefore more^feadily 
assimilated by the growing plant.

Worms reproduce rapidly, and 
in the course of a growing Season 
will multiply and keep the earth 
stirred.

There is ik> record that worms 
will eat the roots of plants.

Worms are pot naturally migra
tory. They stay within a few feet 
of where they are bom.

Mr. Wright has now reached the 
point where he sells both the 
worms and the worm eggs, both 
for ashing and as garden helpers.

Ntrchanls Obey 
OPA Rulings

Inveetlgation Rnds 
Fmw V iolaton

William T. Pettingill, chairman 
of the price panel of the. Plymouth 
war price and rationing board, 
reported this week that a survey 
of the 49 grocery and meat mar
kets in this area of the Plymouth 
board revealed 99 per cent com- 

(pliance with price ceilings.
Principal violation was a prac

tice of a few meat markets in 
rolling rib and rump roasts prior 
to the time the customer buys it.

Mr. Pettinull said no ceiling 
price is provided for ro ll^  roasts. 
Whenever a customer buys a 
rolled roast, he must buy it first 
with the bone in, after which the 
butcher rolls it for the customer.

Another violatmn discovered 
was a practice of certain butchers 
in selling a customer a piece of 
steak, which the customer then 
asks be ground. The OPA pro
vides that in such cases, the 
grinder must be where the cus
tomer can see it. Otherwise, OPA 
pointed out, there would be noth
ing to prevent* a butcher from 
taking the steak behind a parti
tion, substituting cheaper meat 
for it. and then reselling the steak.

However, Mr. Pettingill said, 
there were feww violations in 
this area than in the Detroit dis
trict as a whole.

There were a minor few actual 
price violations. ^

"T" Gas Coupons 
Wtn Expire Today
The Plymouth war price and 

rationing board pointed out this 
week that current **T* gasoline 
coupons used by trucks will ex
pire today, March 31. and that the 
second q t^ te r  **T* coupons are 
stamped in that maimer.

*nius, there can be no run 
over of truck gasoline coupons. 
All old ones must be to rn ^  in 
after that date and the new ones 
used. »

The officiate warned fill
ing stations and distributors that 
they must not accept unstamped 
coupons after that w te.

★
Fife P«fitioiu for 
Street Parings

Petitions for the p^ in g  of a 
part of Adams street, wing street 
between Harvey and Ann Arbor

Your rnedkine mbinct must doc M3 
y a  mhm acadmtt kt f f  ui. Keep k 
cqmpt«3 wiik McsUcUBMkl tiriaiS  
Bnikd sttppfies. such u  these:
k  mtelMD MMlSIVf TAPI
k iitttAiD kkozi ikNoabu 
k adtetkiw AMOeemt cMtioii
k HgtTAlO kAVU PAM

Beyer I%annacy
165 lib e r ty  S t

a x a t i im

n o sie  III

The integrity of men is to be 
measured by their conduct not 
by their professions.

Couflfy Health Guild 
to Meet AprS 8

X'he Wayne County Health guild 
wit'* iheet at the Omgregational 
church, Huron River drive. Flat 
Rofck, on^ Thursday, April 6 . 
Litncbeon will be se rv ^  pronig>tiy 
at 12:96, k>llowed by a business 
meeting and election of o^icers. 
There will be a good ^>eaker 
preswit. It is requested that res- 
eirvations for the luncheoiT be 
mailed or phoned to Mrs .L. O. 
Ratchie, Flat Rock, Michigan, by 
April 1. Her nhone number is 
Flat Rock 44-F2.

RUN YOUP MILK 
TC MARKET FOR

/  A  '  VICTORY\  Kv\1 \
y««t CftveriMMiit M»»t Milk Ur Miilioa* Mor«f So Mvooo imffc in iKt Iced loll For 40y«ni»SocMr. ily Coll Ford ]»• kcipcd ClJvM 0C90M ibt <W fcrOM firM wcvko. A lb. poJ wkU 1^ Uut coJvM (or •in «Mcko ot nboui IV>c • f  tton to locd Compare tkia wiA tke price oi lecdini aArtCMw » iw a ^  tttm. uopto’-ad Security to- da>J

DON HORTON 
Plymoutho BOch.

Plays Part of a  
Blackface Coniedfon

W. C, Smith, who now and 
then plajrs an excellent part as 
a blackface comedian, appeared 
with the Olde Tyme Minstrels 
under the direction- of Sdward 
Wilkie at the Redford high school

last Friday evening in a benefit; HosaWo /a  U hrrtrts •
for the Red Cross. The packed U O ra ry
house that witnessed the affair db- N ot fo O p e n  A p r il  6
dared the show one of the b est! r
of its kind they had seen in years. i The Wayne county library sta*

— I----- i f-----------  jtion in slhe Rosedale Garden
Candor will lose you some ' wUl be closed on Thurso

friends, but not as many as de- ' April 6, because of the spr«^ 
ceat.—^Young. i vacation of the school.

Have Your Spring 
dothmg Dry 
Cleaned Now

.  i
Clothes WEAR LONGER 
U d ean ed  FREQUENTLY!

] .

Jewell Ckaners
NoithviDe Rd., Plymoutti, Mieh.

$i.w

LAiy/EX
for m th s

79c

Moth Crystals
Para dichlorbafiaacie.

49c

m Th i i t *

•v

Zonlte Antiseptic
Only

79c 1

. CeW* M w liw t bdw ge  he.

$1.60

ZONTTORS
For Femittiae Ht^iana

89 c

DR. WESTS or 
PROPHYLACTIC

Tooth Brushes
47c

VITEEH'S

B Complex Tabs.
96s

S2.25

Look at our ads • . . look into our windows • « • look at our 
d i^layt if you want to bo rifhi-up-to.HiD.miiiqpy oR WtuFS 
what in seasonal drug naads and how do they c<lfi
Wa have the - merchandise, and we have the low as! prices on 
your favorite, nationally advertised brands . • • as you con see 
from these "timely shots" selected from our all-star value 
attraction. Check the prices aiul for e pre-view of your snviaj s 
when you shop here.

$1.00 Daggett & Russell 
. COLD or CLEANSING CREAM.

ALBOLENE—the Original 
MINERAL OIL—full pint...........

69c
69c

b:3MX. VIT. B COM
PLEX CAPS.

40s.................... ;....98c
100s.............  .....$1.98

Squibbs Dental 
C ream ...............

Squibbs Dental 
Powder ...........

37c
39c

Burma-Shove, IS Q c  | 
full pound jor__ |

PEPTO-BISMOL 1
4 oz...........................49c

10 oz...........................89c
Nyol Throat and Q f i c  
Nasal Atomizer..
MODESS 8 9 c

WRITING STATIONERY, pop- to $ f  .50
ularly priced, good value 4F J .

DODGEDRUCCD

trail and Harvey street between 
Main and Wing streets were pre
sented to the city commisaon at 
its meeting rccentljr.

The city manager’and city en
gineer were instruetjed to cjontact 
certain of the p ro^rty  owners 
on the idfected streets to explain 
that assessments for the |»vlng 
will extend .beyond the assessable 
value of the propeftyr at'd seek, 
to determine whether or not other* 
arrangements can be made to pay 
for the paving.

Officials Tighlein 
Up on Construction

The city commission at its meet
ing Monday n^h t tightened re
strictions on building in Plymouth 
by requiring that floor joists be 
spaced 16 inches apart rather than 
the 20 inches now required.

The new restrictions will make 
for better-built houses, it was 
stated.

. s

FISH  FB 'S Galie^of Shoe l^ds 
Includes All Thafs Smart

For you who arc comioiMciirs 
of beantifal riioet, wc bring you this 

* EaiRcr-fresh collection to hdp 
usher in a Victory-building ^ rin g .
Straight from the drawing board of 
taiented designers come theae Air Step 
originals . . .  all done with maiteriy 
craftsm ansh^. . .  all with 
zestful buoyancy. Pumps! Speccatord 
Sandals! Tks! See them toda^

>i$bcr

1

: \

jj-'1̂v _ r \ _  ^  V .  
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Don't forget • • •

Hot Cross Buns
ore oTcdloble every W ednesday 
and Friday. Get yours eorlyl

Keep your kiddies full of energy by serv
ing them our "vitamin filled" baked goods. 
You con find a  variety of goodies for des
serts and lunches baked fresh every day 
an<L of course, there ore a  dozen different 
kinds of bread.

Moke your defense workers' sandwiches 
with our bread . . .  it gives extra energy, 
you know!

ry s Bakery
The new Govanunani tax on admisaions bacomaa aSactlTa 

April 1, 1044. Admiaatons will ba as foUowt:
Adnlta, S3c. ^ua  7c tax................................................40c
ChSdraa, 17c, plus 3c tax..............................  .............. 20e

BUT
Pfymoatlf's New Modem

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, Mkhigon

Buy Urn S* Bonds and  Stamps, now on sole 
of the Box Ofhce

Erary Child, Ragardlaaa of Aga, Must Hara a TiAai

Suxu Mon*. Tues., Wed*. April 2. 3. 4. 5 ^
Dennis Morgan Irene Manrnng 

Bruce Cabot

“THE DESERT SONG”
It'i a bunt of tachni«>lor glory. Biasing adrantura 

Straaking acroaa the African sands 
NEWS SHORTS

Sunday Shows Continuous from 3:00 PAC.

Thurs.. Fri*. S ^ .  April 6. 7. 8 

Gail Patrick Nancy Kelly

“WOMEN IN BONDAGE”
Saa what ha^ana to Hitler'a woman, Blaras 

'  of the swastika >
NEWS ^ SHORTS

NO SATURDAY MATING AT THE^ENN

Penniman-Allea Theatre
Plymouth, Mlkhigaii

The now Gorammant tax on admiaakma bacnmaa afiactiTa 
April 1, 1044. Admissions will ba as foUowst

Adults. 33c, plus 7c tax ..............................................40c
Childxan, 17e» plus 3c tax............. 20c

SATURDAY MATINEE
AAilts, 21c, ̂ u s  4c tax.*...c......................................... 2Sc
ChiMran, 17c, plus 3c tax... ........................................20c

Buy U. S. Bonds and Stomps, now on sale 
___________ a t the Box Office____________

Erary Child, Ragardlaaa of Aga, Muat Haro a Ticket

Sun*. Mon*. Tues.. Wed*. April 2. 3. 4. 5
4

/oe £. Brown • June Havoc

“CASANOVA IN BURLESQUE”
Haro's Joa E. Brown at Ida sanlaat 

HEWS_________________________  ̂ SHORTS

Thurs.. Fri*. Sat*. April 6. 7. 8 

JacUe Cooper • Gale Storm

“Whare Are Your Childrm”
RoaiiDg out of today's haariWnaa

NEWS SHORTS
at MO

Bahson
Now Is Time to 
Prepare for Future

Babson Park, Florida, March 31 
^ I t  is very interestinr to note the 
relative number of Tetters com
ing to me as the result of dif
ferent subjects on which I write. 
Some columns upon which 1 spend 
much time will get very few 
“fan” letters; while others, writ
ten quickly, will pull lar^e mails. 
It is of further interest that my 
biggest mails will come when I 
mention birds, children, national 
parks, religion or other subjects 
not of an economic natige.

My recent reference to the Wil- 
lison bird sanctuary at Babsoii 
Park, Massachusetts, has brought 
a v e ^  large mail from hlrd lov
ers. They emphasize that the hun
dreds of millions of dopars now 
being spent to spray frqit, vege
tables end trees could. be wholly 
saved if we would protect the 
birds.

Other readers constantly urge 
me to condemn forest fix^ and 
the cutting of any trees irithout 
systematic reforestation. I^otect- 
ing our iorests WOULD prevent 
floods and soil erosion. This would 
greately reduce the deed of buy
ing fertilizer and prevent the ter
rific waste in crops from poor top- 
soiL There is also a strong senti
ment to prevent speculation ui 
n a tu ^  resources—such as oil, 
metals and timber—ar|d having 
them owned by the government

There is great danger in inter
fering with nature’s p^ans. This 
includes scores of very important 
things from birth control to price 
fixing; including the ruthless cut
ting of timber and dulling for 
oil. In fact, it appears that the 
Old Deal has interfered with 
God’s plans as much a | the New 
Deal. It temporarily wOuld cause 
hardships to repeal 1,000 or more 
laws; but the result, in the end, 
would benefit every hpnest em
ployer, wage worker and investor. 
When a law is passed Jiy Demo
crats or Republicans which inter
feres with nature’s program it, 
LIKE a lie, must be followed up 
by more laws or lies ih order to 
enforce or cover up th^ first mis
take.

On the other 1iand,,I heartily 
approve the recent decision of 
the R rc  to loan money to re
turning soldiers to oe-establish 
them in busine^. Thu^ a soldier 
who sold his garage,: or filling 
station, or retail store tb enter the 
armed forces, may borrow funds 
upon his return to buv the busi
ness back or buy somejother busi
ness. The applicant! must, of 
course, show previous' experience 
and put up s<Hne m<mey of his 
own. Servicemen’s wives should 
write their husbands i about Uiis 
and, if interested, m'ahe applica
tion for them at their local bank 
or at the nearest RFC agency. ■

Fundamental lessons must be 
learned by employerSjjwage earn
ers and investors. OoiTK)ration5 
must learn that it is dangerous 
to become too large. Growth is 
not wrong; but bignc^ develops 
jealousy and invites anti-monop-, 
oly attacks. Wage workers must 
leain that their unioz|s*will ulti
mately be subject td the same 
laws as all corporatior|s. Investors 
should look more to ^ n e s t book 
values of invested Capital and 
less to dividends and; quotations. 
They should avoid having too 
much invested in God’f natura^l re
sources or in public l^nchises.

All groups must learn that 
there is more to divide only as 
as more is produced apd that tMs 
should be more equally distrib-

Fifty Years.” The meat of thisty Y 
book is as follows:
1. H ava a smaU “ clooc in'* home with 

atttni fh  lan4 tQ focd jrour fomilsr in 
cooa jo n  loot jrour job and monejr. 
I  do not focommond farming a t  a  pott- 
wor B U S IN E S S : but it  is on esed - 
Uut IN SU R A N C E .
Hava jrour childron and grondchildrei 
troUMd in -ooma one thinf such oa ttc* 
noctnpay. Qrpinf, nuning, accounting or 
«v«a ptoying a nuaical inoentraot. An 
gngiTiaiirinc or modical trmiaii{g ibould 
ba a gtoot aoset: but the ordinary col- 
l^ a  d^roa maj  ̂ be onljr a ticket to 
tbt poor^bouack
—  ^  ■ --------

2.

_ _ hoshl,
democratic principles^ and to the 
laws of God. If you Ibelong to 

which is dependentgroup
a

upon„__ ^ ____  _ -spdn___
tariffs, pensions, subsipies or price 
and wage fixing^you getter switch 
‘into some other grout). Sdoner or 
later these favo t^  mocs will be 
wiped out with \ tn e r  a rtif i^ l 
legislation.

I expect a few ydars of good 
business following Wbrkl War II, 
but after these years [we probably 
will expenence unemployment, 
radical inflation and pther serious 
troubles. It is true th|it such need 
not come if we had not interfered 
so much during the past 40 years 
with God’s plans. B\ t we cannot 
ignore God much lo i^er. Only a 
great spiritual awake ung can pre
vent an ultimate collapse and I 
do not expect such an awakening 
until the collapse epmes.

Statisticians believe that both 
World Wars I and II are only 
symptoms of a greati world revo
lution which started 'in Russia 20 
years ago. and may -contiiuie for 
50 years more. We a |e  experienc
ing a great economic turnover 
which comes only once in 200 or 
300 years. Our-dhildren may suf
fer therefrom; but] our great
grandchildren may better off 
fay the changes whiem are ahead. 
In plain Engli^, the! world is be
ing given a “dose of sjdts.” Neither 
the new deal nor the Republican 
party can prevent th^  purge from 
working although thpy can delay 
action. f

What does this ipean to us? 
What should we do td protect our
selves against the deluge when 
ii hits the UniM  Smtes? Well, I 
have covered this ini a book pub- 
Ijished by Harper Bros, of New 
York, t i t l^  “Loo|dng Ahead

Phon#

Ira WOeon & Sons

fori
Better M ilk

DaBsl DeUiraryRegular

s. DivenUy your interest* end inveat- 
ments very broadly, tceking aocurity 
rather than salary o r dividends. A ^ 
ways have a good proportion of your cap
ital in good ■merchandise or merchan
dise stocks. In  fact, a Uttle family busi
ness. which jrour grandchildren con carry 
on—4f necessary—indeoendent of em
ployes may -be on eccdlent hedge. 
Develop good end thrifty bebits. toise 
a good family and connect yourself krith 
tbv church which will ultimatUy be the 
savior of civilization.

* Buy W ar Bonds *

Fred A. Hubbard & Co
9229 South Main Street. Phone 530

GENERAL CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
Roofing — Remodeling — Repairs 

Mason and Cement Work 
Painting and Decorating

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
e

AUTO LOANS
REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT

Selling Your Car?
PriYOte Sales H nonced

UNION
INVESTMENT CO.

321 Pennimem Ave.. Plymouth, Mich.
Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M —Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M-

A WORTHY MEMORY— 

AND A LASTING 

TRIBUTE—

Our entire personnel and 
modern equipment is at 
your instant call.

Services rich in dignity 
and simple beauty

COURTEOUS AMBULANCE ON CALL

. Phone 781-W

Schrade
FUNERAL HOME

Children Thrive On
HOMOGENIZED 

VITAMIN D MILK

25 y  cars Ago
H«wt Bent gf m goarhedr

iha

Henry Dohmstreich and John 
Shackmon have pur^iased the 
Mason property in north village, 
and are erecting a house thereon. 
They expect to build a couple 
more during the Summer.

Paul Wood has sold his resi
dence on NorthviUe road to W. A. 
Cass^y.

Paul N a ^  has purchased the 
hardware department of W. 
Hillman, and has alresMiy taken 
possession of the same. Mr. Hill
man retains the plumbing and 
heating end of the business in its 
present location for a time at least

Will Todd has sold his barber 
shop to Grant Stimpson of North- 
ville. Mr. Stimpson has taken pos
session.

Henry Ford Sc Son have begun 
to use the new shops at Dearborn. 
Within three months it is expected 
the production capacity of the fac
tory will be at least doubled. The 
new building, which was started
for the prodiiction of small tanks 

hmpel
count, anords 121,000 square feet
and Whippets on government ac-

of floor space, while a connecting 
building between it and the old 
plant gives 58,800 additional 
square feet of floor.

Postal rates will go back to 
their old prewar basis on July 1, 
through the passage by congress 
before its adjournment of the nec
essary bill. This change will put 
letter postage back to 2 cents 
an ounce for first-class mail and 
will mean a corresponding reduc
tion in other rates.

Mrs. He See and Mrs. Myrtie 
Savery entertained a company of 
about 75 a la  miscellaneous show
er oh Saturday at the home of 
Mrs. Savery, in hohor of Miss 
Sadie Walker, whose marriage to 
Samuel Dixon occurred Wednes
day, March 26.

James King has recovered his 
two army muskets that were taken 
from the halL One was found in 
the river and the other had been 
pawne<^ in Northville. The bay
onets gnd sword had been all 
hacked to pieces. These relics of 
the civil war have been greatly 
prized by our old veterans, as 
well as the people, during the 
years they have hung in the hall. 
This is the first time they have 
ever been molested.

A reception and party was given) 
In honor of Irving Tuttle and Roy* 
Amrhein at the Newburg hall on 
Wednesday evening, when over a 
hundred turned out in a pouring 
rain to do honor to our soldier 
boys. The forepart of the evening 
was spent in social chat and play
ing games, with lunch following. 
Miss Hattie Hoisihgton, president 
of the Patriotic socfbty, had 
charge of the program. Mr. Loomis 
welcomed the boys back to the 
old town and in behalf of the 
friends present resented each 
with a beautiful bouquet of car
nations. There were songs by 
Gladys Horton and Sadie Loomis, 
and •• recitations by Margaret 
Thomas, Gladys Horton, Ilene Rat- 
tenbury, Mrs. Hazlel Bassett and 
Mrs. Pokins.

One of the prettiest events of 
the season was the marriage of 
Howard ^ k le s  to Miss Hilda 
Micol, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Micol of Forest ave
nue. The event took place at 
the home of the bride amid deco
rations of pink and white, and 
before a large company of rela
tives and friends. Rev. Luther 
Moore Bicknell, -pastor of the 
Presbyterian churm, officiated at 
the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. 
Eckles. will take up their resi
dence on the Eckles farm, near 
Northville.

Each day  our patrons tell us of the 

benefits gained by their children from 

our Homogenized milk* It is essential 

to good health and bone and tooih de* 

▼elopment. Order it today*

D rnm ePhon^«42-Il

Maple Lawn
D a i r y

•42-Jl

A BIGGER FOOD l/ALUE FOR ALL THE FAMILY

Ross and Rehnef’s
•ALM A>JAC

* Thti bMppy eg# irfcai a mon con be 
idle with tm/wnify”—/rring

APtn.
1— April Fool'c Doy.

2— L*wls and *C1ork Sis- 
oovor WiUozxiette river. 
1806.

'l—U. S. siunt treorty d  
Primddilp with Sweden, 
1763. ,

^ 4 —Stars and stripes adopt
ed lor Aaeiicon flag. 
1818.

1

I -  r occJ)on*a» u&orries ]ohn 
RoUe.1614.

0—Amerloan pom opened 
to world oommerce. 1776.

— 7«44orae hies patent for 
tokgr^h, 18^

GOOD EYESIGHT 
MAss Ifflrtary for Yon

CompUm—ti of

JOHN JL BOSS 
LLREHNEB

DodON of OptoBMtry

^  OCfico ^  
7.*00 P. M. .  9KK) P. M. 
htoadasr m a o u A  Friday 
liO O P. M. -  9:00 P. M- 

Saturday

Friday, March 3L 1944

B UItVIVORS from e «orped<^ eraal- 
iee pesseeger iliip were beinq pScled 
tip ^  en Americen t e i ^ .  Suddenly 
Muiwnan Stenlay Neel lighted two 
min who teewed to be help ly  end 
tinting. Feering thet the dverbur^ 

dened reweert in the tanker** boots would 
net be eble to reech them in time. Neel 
heped overboerd end swam. He found 
that the men hed been injured, end were 

S tru g ^ g  end spleshing. Neel 
slowly puled them to the ship** *i^. despite 
threotening shark*, kept off only by revolver 
fre  from the tenkor.

A Sttlo loter. Neel noticed on elderly 
wemoA. Udied le e piece of wreckoge. 
Although ho wo* near eiheustion from tho 
previous rescues, he pkjhgad into the see 
egein. Once more biJtts hold off the 
sherks es he poddled end pushed the women 
to tho fenker. cut the Wihings. end helped 
hoist her eboerd.

StonWy NeuI wot owordod tho h4orchonf 
Morina distinguithod torvico model for 
**horo«tm obovo end beyond tho col of 
duly.**

This news service yublidied each week through
the courtesy of

SLUNK & THATCHER

Gosh, I wish we had an

ELECTRIC DISHWASHER
to m ak e  yo ur w o rk  e a sie r!

You ^can't -really blame the man for 
wishing • • • especially when he does 
the washing. Even those fortunate hus
bands who merely dry the dishes are 
gcx>d prospects for an electric dish
washer. This electric appliance washes 
and DRIES dishes—eliminating the 
most disliked of all household chores.' 
And dishes are much cleaner than 
when dried with a dish toweL

Someday you'll again be able to buy 
a dishwasher and all the other electric 
 ̂appliances that make life more enjoy
able. Until that day arrives* put every 
penny you can spare into War Bonds. 
War Bonds are the .key to your poA-* 
war treasure chest They are assurance" 
that tomorrow's electric servants will # 
be yours.

THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY
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